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PREFACE 1

The brief liistory of Lcici'ster, containcfl in tliis voIiihk", originally ai>|iearc(l in the "History

of Worcester County," imlilisiu'd in tlie spring of 1889, liy J. W . Lewis & Co., of Pliila(lfl|>l)ia.

It was written nmiei- the ilisad vantage of such stringent limitations of space and time as were

preseritieil liy the piihlishers of tliat work. In consequence of urgent haste in issuing the

vohunes, 1 lie time givt'ii for correction of proofs was altogether inade<]uate; and conse(iuently

some errors and misprints remained in the text, which woidd otherwise have lieen corrected.

'I'he whole sketch has now been carefully reviewed, some parts have been revised, and leprinted,

and considerable additions have been made in an a])])endix.

In in-ei)aring the eai-lier history of the town, free use has ln'tMi nnide of the "Historical

Sketches of the 'J'own of Leicester." and of the other historical researches of Governor Emory

Washburn, as well as of Josepli A. Denny, Esfp 'J'o both of these gentlemen the town owes

!i debt of lasting giatitndc for the preservation of facts, incidents, reminiscences and traditions, in

wdiich the town is peculiarly rich.

The writer has had access to the valuable revolutionary and other manuscripts in the

])OSscssion of INLiss Harriet K. ilenshaw, to other documents and periodicals of the last century,

and to hist<u-ical \dlumes and jiamphlets jniblished since thi' issue of W.ishbui'n's History ; and

has thus been able to add something of interest even ti) the early history of the town. The Later

facts of our local history have liecn gatlnu'ed from many irulividuals and sources.

Tiie endeavor throughout has been to present in a brief continuous narrative the scattered

factH anil incidents thus collected.

'I'he ccclcHiastical liistory, though condensed, will be found, it is believe(L more complete and

accurate than any hitheito published. Li this part of the work the writei- has had the generous

and scholarly aid of the several clergymen and others, to whom (u-edit is elsew'^iere given.

In that part of the work which relates to the Academy, and the public schools, free use has

been made of the |iro(bictions of (Tovernor Washburn, Jose|ih A. Denny, Hon. W. W. Rice,

liUther Wright and othei'S, wliose ])rinted sketches are noticed in tlie body of the work. To this

has been added a continuation of the history of the Academy, the schools, and the Public

Lil)rary, to tlie present time.

The history of card mainifacture and the town of Leicester .are to a large extent iibuitical,

and no apology is necessary for the ])i-ominence given to an industry which has contributed so

largely to the welfare of the place. Tln' pei'iods of greatest prosj)erity in this busici'ss, were

tliose of and following- the wars of 1812 and ISIll. l^y tlie aid of gentlemen in the business, or

familiar with the story of its development, some \aluable items have been .added to the history

of this interesting branch {>f m.anufiu'tnre.

'I'he history of our woolen manufncture, now much the largest business in town, has never

before hcen written. 'i'lirough the active interest and co-oper;ition of gentlemen now, or

formerh", connected with the several lirms, detailed statements have been secured in rel.ation to
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the ten woolen mills in town, the annual products of which as shown from figures furnished by

the different companies, amount to not far from 280,000.

No chapter of this history has heen prepared with deeper interest, or more careful search

and com])arison of authorities, than that which relates to the part which Leicester and Leicester

men liorc in the Civil War. The aim has been to gather, before it siiould lie too late, whatever

facts relating to tliis subject could be gleaned from various sources; .•iml, as far as could be

ascertained, to j»lace on record, and preserve for posterity, the name of every nian who enlisted

from, or lor Leicester. After the lapse of a quarter of a century, it is probably im|)Ossible to

make such a list complete. Jn the earlier years of the war, the assignment of enlisti'd men was

confused; and tlie lists and records both of the state and the town are incomjtlete. The results

as secured in this history, have been attained only by careful and laborious examination, and

comparison of town reports, the record of soldiers ami otticers in the military aiul naval service,

lists of soldiers and families receiving state aid, enlistment papers, reginuMilal and other histories,

])apers of the time, statenients of soldiers and personal recollections. The jirivate journal of

Joseph A. Denny, Ks(j
,
kindly loaned by the family, has been especially serviceable. Not i>nly

the writer, but the public, are indebted to Capt: J. D. Cogswell and IL A. White, Es(p, wliose

lai)ors ill rectifying the lists and records of soldiers, and obtaining facts, liave been unremitting^

and who have rendered impoi tant aid in the preparation of tliis part of the history. It is hoped

that its [lublication will, by calbng attention to the subject, lead to still fui-tlu'r verilieation and

amplification.

^J''he work of gathering these materials, and setting tln'ui in order, for this history, has been

a labor of love, only feebly expressive of apjireciative gratitude to those wiiose p.atriotic devotion,

sacrilices, hei'oism and sufterings contributed to the j)reser\'ation oF our uni<ui and our liberties.

The ciiai.acter and limits of the original sketch did not admit .my I'udeavor to tr.ue the

geneologit'S of the several Famibes in town, nor to dwell much upon the lives of indi vidu.als,

except as they came in contact with affairs of ]uililic interest.

It should be understood that the writer is not in any way res})onsible for the selection of

those whose portraits and sketches are found in the closing pages of tlu' history. These were

introduced by special arrangement of the publishers with the indi vitluals themselves, or with

their friends. They a<ld to the value of the voliune, but there h.ave been, anW are othei- citizens

' of the town who are worthy of similar notice.

Li collecting the tnaterials for tliis history, the writer has l)een dependent uj)on the generous

aid of many individuals. He is especially imlebted to Dr. I-'liny Earle whose fi'iendly assistance

from the lirst, has been of insaluabU' service ; and whose direct t'ommunications add nuu'li to the

interest of the record.

Tlie work is now presented to the jieople of Leicester, as a small contribution to the history

of a cmnm ..nity which has, from the first, held an honorable jiosition among the New England towns.

Leickstkr, Januakv 1, 1890.

A. H. COOLIDGE.
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CHAPTER. I.

SETTI.EMKNT.

Lui aliun—Indian Dtud— Proprieture— liicoi jioraliiin - St'tlli uicnt— llai'ihhij'B

Snow Storm—Tkniwis Gn;eii— Strn^j/jlud—Hiinil Life—Hou-^es—BliUa

— LavelVs iVai— F'>rtijit'd Houses— Oisconriujenients—Spcnver ^' set

also parl-'i of Pa.i (ou and Anbnrn— C'jcluoi;.

Thk town of Ijcicester stands upon the ridge of the

wiitur-shed of Central j\Iassaehu:jetta, one thousand and

seven feet above the sea level. Its waters flow east-

erly, through Lyiide and Kettle Brooks, into the

Blackstoue River; southerly, through French River,

into the Qninebaug and Thames, and westerly from

Sliaw Pond, through tlie Ciiicopec River, into the

Oonneetieut. Lynde Brook Reservoir, on the east,

is one of the sources of water supply ibr \Vorcester,

and Shaw Pond, on the west, is the source of the

snp|)ly for S[>encer. Leicester is about i'orty-eiglit

miles from Boston. It is six miles west of Worcester

and five hundred feet above that city. Its location is

4r 14' 49" north latitude, and 71° r)4' Al" west

longitude.

Its villages are the Centre, at first called Strawberry

Hill ;• Cherry Valley, two miles east ol' the Centre,

generally so-called since 1820; Rochdale, at first

South Leicester, named Clappville, from Joshua

Clapp, who purchased the mill proi)erty in 1829, and

changed to Rochdale in November, 18G!); (Jreenville,

which about the middle of the present century began

to be so called from its foundei', Captain Samuel

Green; Matinville, two miles north of the Centre,

which was named after l\Ir. Billings Mann about the

year 1850 ; and Lakeside, which has come to be so

called within a few years. The northeast part of the

town is called "Mulberry Grove," the name being

^Yl-I^i
fi''*'' given in 1H27 to the estate of Hiia.<5 Earle, on

_^ ' which he raised mulberry trees and produceil silk

from the silk-worm.

At the time of its original purchase the township

of Ijcicester was a part of the extended domain of the

Nipiiuick tribe of Indians. The character of this tribe

had been greatly changed, and many of its members

had been converted to Christianity through the labors

of .Tohn Eliot and Daniel tiookin. Gookin, in his

" Historical Collections," mentions seven " new pray-

ing towns" among the Nipniuck Indians. One of these

was in Oxford and another was Pacachoag, iu Wor-

<'t'ster and the southeastern border of Leicester. That

tiie Indians of Leicester had been brought under the

same influences is indicated by the fact that oue of the
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signers of the deed is styled "deacon." Few Indian

relics have been found here, there are few Indian tra-

ditions, and there is little to indicate that the place

ever had a considerable native [lopulation, although

it was of sufficient im{)0rtance to have a sachem.

The ilassacliusetts Colony, like the Plymouth, re-

cognized the claim of the aborigines to the land, and

secured it of tlicni by lair purchase. The territory

embracing Leicester, Spencer, a part of Paxton and

a small portion of Auburn was bought of the Indians

by nine gentlemen of Roxbury and vicinity, who be-

came the original "Associate Proprietors." The
sachem, Oraakaso, had recently died, and the deed is

signed by his heirs. The price paid for the land was

fifteeu pounds, New England money.

The deed is an interesting historical document. It

declares

Tliat thu lieiis of Oraakiisu, Saclioiii of ii pliica called Towtaid, situate

and Ij iii;; nrar tlio new town of the Kiisli^li, oullod Worcestei-, willi aU
utlierd wliich may, iimier Uieiii, lii'luii;; iiiit.) ilie tiame place aforesaid,

Towtaid, lliedo lielra I'eiiii^ two wuiiicii, \\itli llair liualiand:!, newly

nianied; wliicli, being by name called I'liilip Tra\, witlj liia wife,

Jfoniolcliiio ; and Joliu Wanipkrion, »ill[ Waiuayiioiii, liis wile, fui-

divers good causes and considerations us tliereunto nio\ in^ ; and nioi<:

e-ipeeially for and in ccnsidoration of tlie sum of fifteen pntmds, curroni

money of Nesv Kngland to us in liand paid by Josliua Lamb, Na-

thaniel Page, .\udrew Gardner, Benjamin Gaiubliu, Benjamin Tucker,

Jolm Curtice, Kicliard Draper atid S>amuel I'uggles, witii I»alf Urad-

liurst, of Roxbury, in the county of Siilttilk, in New England, the re-

ceipt of which we do fully acknowledge ourselves to be f nlly sati-stied and

paid, have given a certain tract of land containing, by estimation,

eight miles square, situate, lying and lieinij near Worcester aforesaid,

abutting southerly, (>n the laniis of .loflcph L)udley, ]%sq., lately ]nir-

cliased of the Indians ; and westerly, the most soutiiernmust corner of a

little pond called I'aupakquamcock, then to a hill culled \\'akai)okotow-

now, and from thence to a little hill c-alled Mossomichud, and unto a

great hill, called .\spomsok ; and so then easteily, upon a line, until it

comes against Worcester bounds, and joins unto their bounds; or how-

S')ever otherwise abutted and bounded, ic.

In witness whereof, the said Philip 'fray and Moiuokhue, and .loliti

\Vampsc<in, Waiwaynow, being their wIm-s, have hereunto set their

hands and seals, this twenty-seventh day ot .lanmu y, uuko iJoouni, one

thousand six hundred and eiglity-oix.

Signed, sealed and delivered, in piesenco of us ;

I'liil.t.il' TiiAY "^r his mark. [Seal.]

MoMOKUUK TiiAV her mark. [Seal]

.John Wamscon. [Seal.]

Waiwaynow Wam.scon X I'er mark. [Seal.]

Wanuwoamau, X the deacon, his mark. [Seal.]

.JuNvs, liir, wife's mark. [Seal.]

Tom Thav ; his mark.

NoNAWANO his mark.

Cai't. IMooiiUn X his mark.

AnuiiilW Pii'TEMK :< lils uiaik.

The deed was acknowledged before William Stough-

ton. "one of his JIajesty's Council, of his territory

and douiinitjns of New Enghind," June 1, 1(587.

Twenty-seven yetirs afterward the number of i)ropric-
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tors sviis iiu-reased to twenty-two. They were men of

wt-altli iiiid iiilluence, ami some of them were owners

of liu fre tracts of hind in other towns of Central Massa-

cliusetls. None of them ever settled in Leicester.

Till' |)urchase wa.s a jiecuniary investment, hut was

also designed to encourage tlie speedy settlement of

the province.

Tlie speculative venture was, however, for a long

time unrcniunerative, and Towtaid remained for

almost twenty-seven years an unbroken wilderness.

The period was unpropitious for interior settlement,

and it was well that none was undertaken. Leicester

was thus saved i'roni pci ils and horrors to which other

towns were sulijccted, while her primeval forests

waited in silence for more peaceful occupation.

Under the inlluence of the Christian religion, the

Nipmnck hulians had become a peaceable and

friendly peojile ; but u})on the outbreak of King

J'hillip'a War, they became divided and broken.

That wily and powerful chiel' came among them, and

by persuasions and threats, and by the torce of his

fiery eUxiuence, won a |)ortion of them to his cause.

]\Iany of them remained true to their Knglish neigh-

boi-s ; but olheis I'ollowed their great leader. Their

savage instincts were reawakened, they took the war-

path, and brought disaster and ruin to the scattered

settlements. In this, and the successive French and

Indian Wars, all the earlier settlements of Central

Massachusetts were broken up. Worcester was twice

attacked, and the colonists killed or driven out.

Lancaster was biirneil, and its peo[)le massacred.

IJrooklield sullered the same fate; and the interesting

colony of Ilugneiiotrt in Oxford, were attacked, and

ton ed to abandon their homes, their vineyards, their

eliurcii and the burial-place of their dead.

There was little encouragement in circumstances so

ntlveree to seek homes on the bleak hills of Leicester,

in Iho heart of the Indian territory.

1 After the close of the French war in 1713, measures

were taken to make the grant available. The original

deed was recorded March 8th, 1713-14. The title

had been confirmed by the General Court, February

IThIi, with the usual conditions, that portions of the

land should be reserved for the Gospel ministry, and
for a school, and that within seven years fifty families

should settle themselves, with reasonable provision

for self-defence, on a jiart of the land. This was a

virtual, and indeed is the only, act of incor{)oration of

the town of Leicester.

The early English explorers found on Leicester

hill a luxuriant growth of strawberries, and therefore

gave the place the name of Strawberry Hill, which it

had hitherto retained. It now received the name of

Leicester, and was assigned to Middlesex County.

It was on the 2.'5d day of the same month that

the number of ])r<iprictors was increased from nine

to ,wenty-two. Ai this meeting the projtrietors

voted to offer one-half of the town to settlers, and

chose a committee, C(jnsisling of Colonel William

Dudley, Captain Joshua Lamb, Captain Thomas
Howe and Captain Samuel iluggles, to determine

which half should bcoi)ened for settlement, and which

shouhl be reserved for later and more advantageous

sale. They decided to oiler for occupati<m the eastern

half. On the 14th day of May the allotment was

made ; and the next day the committee came to

Leicester to locate the lots. In June the township

was, by order of the General Court, surveyed by John

Chandler, " to fix the bounds."

Fifty "house-lots," of from thirty to fifty acres each,

were laid out, and sold for one shilling an acre, with

"after rights " of one hundred acres fore.'ich ten acres

of " house-lot." Thus the purchaser secured a farm

of five hundred and fifty acres for fifty shillings. The

lots were to be settled in three years or foi feited for

the benefit of the imblic. One lot of forty acres was

to be reserved for the ministry, one of one hundred

acres for schools, and three lots of thirty acres each

for mills.

Special grants were also made of seven and a half

acres of " meadow," to each lot, for "feed." These

meadows were evidently regarded as of special value
;

but the event has jirovcd that the hilly ridges and

slopes are more productive. The cedar .swamps were

left undiv ided.

The lots were numbered, and the jiurchasers drew

for choice. The first choice was drawn by John

Stebbins. He chose the lot on Strawberry Hill, on

which the house (jf Rev. Samuel May now stands.

Here the first house in town was probably built.

At u meeting of the proprietors, held July 23, 1722

a committee of the ]>roi)rietors was appointed to con-

vey deeds to those who had comi)lied with the terms

of purchase. The deed itself was not, however, ex-

ecuted till January 11, 1724, (O. S.), more than forty-

seven years after the purchase of the town. It was

recorded November 29, 172!^,

The names of ])urchasers were John Stebbins,

Joseph Stebbins, James \Vilson, Samuel (Treeu,

Arthur Carey, I\Ioses Stockbridge, Ilezekiah liuss,

John Peters, \Villiain Ikown, Thomas Hopkins,

Daniel Denny, John Smith, llalph I'^arle, Nathanie,

Kanney, Samuel Stimpson, Benjamin WoodbridgC)

J(din Lynde, Josiah ^Vinslow, Joaiah Langdon,

Joshua Henshaw, Joseph Parsons, Nathaniel Rich-

ardson, John Menzies, Josejth Sargent, Daniel Liver-

more, James Soutligate, Daniel Parker, William

liiown, Thomas Baker, Richard Southgate, William

( ireen, Samuel Prince, Dorothy Friar, 1 nomas Dexter,

William Kean, James Winslow, Stephen Winchester,

Paul Dudley, John King.

Thomas iiaker and Joseph Parsons did not settle

in Leicester.

These men and their families, and those who had

already joined them, together with those who soon

afterward united their fortunes with the infant colony,

were the founders of Leicester. Some of them were

men of superior quality. 'I'o the hardshi|)S and toils
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of these pioneer families, to their iutellectual and

moral character and their Christian Ibrtitude, the town

id largely indebted for its prosperity and its worthy

standing and honorable history.

The settlement of the place began soon after the

allotment was made. In a few instances the purchasers

engaged families to iiold the lots lor tliem, but others

took direct possession.

According to early traditions, the first inliabitants

found U])on their arrival a solitary hermit, named

Arthur Carey, living on the hill wliicli from him was

named Carey's ]Iill. Whitney, in his County flistory,

states tliat he " went thither and digged a cave in the

side of this hill, and lived there as a liermit many
years, while that partof the country was in its wilder

ness state." Wliat were his feelings when his solitude

was disturbed by the approach of civilization no one

now can tell, nor what had been the romance or the

tragedy of his life, nor why he had retired from the

world and buried himself in the lonely forest.

Leicester was then an unbroken wilderness. Wor-

cester was just beginning, lor the third time, to be re-

settled. There was no settlement of whites, except

Brookfield, between Leicester and llie Connecticut

liiver. Bears and wolves and wild-eats and moose

and other wild beasts roamed undisturbed in the

forests, and the place was infested with serpents.

The dams and curious homes of the beaver were long

afterward visible in the meadows. There were, as

late as 1740, pits for the capture of wolves; and the

names "iMoose flill," " Raccoon Hill" and " Rattle-

snake Hill" are suggestive of realities familiar to the

early inhabitants, while "Bald Hill" stood peculiar

as a tract of land wiiich had been already cleared.

The first town-meeting of which there is any record

was on March (5, 1721-:i2, although meetings had evi-

dently been held for two or three years previously.

A meeting-house had already been built. Judge John

jNIenzes had served the town in the General Court the

year before, and was re-elected the two succeeding

years. He declined any remuneration for his services,

"being fully satisfied and paid." The precedent thus

established was so popular that when, in 1724, a suc-

cessor was to be elected, it was voted that whoever

should be chosen "should be i)aid the same as Judge

Menzes and no other." Lieutenant Thomas Newhall

was then elected "to serve on the above conditions."

At the first recorded town-meeting Samuel Crreen

was chosen moderator, first selectman, first assessor

and grand juror. The town olfices then were the same

as those now filled at town-meeting. Two tithing-

nien were also elected to keep order in the meeting-

house.

At first the families were sheltered in rude log-

houses. The first inipressi(jn which one of these

houses made u[ion the mind of a little child is indica-

tive of their outward as[)ect. Daniel Henshaw came

to lieicester about thirty-four years alter its first set-

tlement to take possession of a house already built for

the family. The household g<iods had been moved
from Boston on an ox-cart. As the family approached

the house, by the narrow cart-[iatli, the little daughter

exclaimed " Oh, father, this is Leicester jail, isn't it?
"

In this household was a dog, named Hero, which came
with the family from Boston. There was then no

regular means of comn)unication with the outside

world, and Hero was for several years the mail-carrier

of the family. Receiving verbal instructions as to his

destination, he hastened at a rapid pace to lioston,

with letters fastened to his neck, delivered them as

directed, and after rest and refreshment returned with

letters to the home friends.

In February and ]\Iarcli of 1717, when there were

only a few families here, and these were provided with

hardly more than tenijiorary shelters, the whole of

New England was visited with a series of snow storms

of almost unparalleled severity. For several weeks

no mails could reach Boston, and when they came
they were brought by men on snow-shoes. The low

houses were covered so that in some cases the chim-

neys could not be seen. Families for days were prison-

ers in their own houses, and first made their exit from

the attic windows. Many domestic aninnds perished,

and some were said to have been rescued alive weeks

afterward. After the storm ceased, cattle could be seen

walking over drifts twelve feet deep, and feeding upon

twigs on the tops of trees. .Such was the welcome of

thtse hills to the men and women who settled Lei-

cester.

It was not far from this time that Dr. Thomas Green,

then a boy of eighteen years, was left alone, in the

summer, in charge of his father's cattle. Attacked

with a fever, he sheltered himself under a shelving

rock, by the stream on which his father's mill after-

ward stood. Here, alone in the wilderness, his shrewd-

ness saved him. He tied one of the calves within

reach, and as the cow came to it, nourished himself

with her milk. In this distressing condition he re-

mained till found by passing land-owners, in the vicin-

ity. They hastened on to intbrni his friends. Llis

father at once came and removed him back to Mid-

den, on horseback—a four days' journey.

The progress of the settlement for many years was

slow. Its location was isolated, and the people, on

their scattered farms, must have been lonely in the

extreme. Expected and unexpected dilliculties op-

posed their prosperity. The soil was hard and cold,

although in many parts rich and strong. They cut

down the forests and cleared the fields, they were busy

"breaking stubble," "ditching meddows," "sjjlit-

ting ye hills," and making roads. They struggled with

rocks, and winds, and snow, and suH'ered from cold,

the degrees of which there were no thermometers to

mark, i'ortions of the town were infested with rat-

tlesnakes, and as now there were various enemies to

vegelation. A bounty of " Six Pence pr. lied " was

voted by the town " for killing Battel Snakes." In

one year, nearly a (juarter of a century after the incoi -
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portitioji ol' the town, Heiijaiiiin Ricliardson received

eleven sliilliiij-s iis a bounty lor killing twenty-eiglit

rattlesnakes; and in 174(1 the town paid in l)ounties

I'orty-one pnunds and three penee "for killing rattle-

snakes, jays, red and gray s(|uirrels, red-headed wood-

peckers, and black birds," and even tiien there were
" |iits

'' lor the capture of wolves.

Tiic life of the town in the last century was primi-

tive and rural. The cattle lan at large, and the oliice

of " hog rieve " was no sinecure. In the town records

are voluminous minutes of the special marks which

each person adoptcl to distinguish his own cattle;

and of the horses, cows, hogs, "hiil'ers," " steares,"

etc., which bad " strayeil " and were "taken up in

damiag." The (piestion annually came up whether
" hoises might go at large, l)eing fettered and clogged

as the law directs," and whether " hoggs " should "go

at large, yoked and ringed as the law directs."

Even the best of the houses were devoid of archi-

tectural attractions, and of the conveniences and com-

forts which we regard essential. They are described

as "small, low one-story buildings,"' with a "front

room and kiteiieii," and in ^ome cases an added bed-

room. The hinges of the d(Kirs were of wood; there

were no handles; and the wooden latch was raised by

a " latch string'' passing through a hole to the out-

side. The lire in the immense lirc-jdaces served to

-scorch one side, while the uther was freezing, 'i'be

hiird necessities of Ironlier alf(jrded little opportunity

for adornment.

The people generally rode on horseback, the wo-

men often seated Ijehind the men on j>illions. In

17'.i(l a lady, attended by her husband, rode from

Leicesti r In A'ermont <in hurseback, holding a child

two years old in her arms. In 1733 tliere were four

chairs in town. Daniel Henshaw's fannly came to

Leicester in a chaise in 1748. Li his accouut-book

that year and onward there are charges for the use of

a"chiiir." The rate troni Leicester to 15oston or

INIalden was three pounds. 'Inhere was not a "buggy
wagon" in town till ISld. IJooks were rare. Thomas
Karlc was repairing watches in 17<>8 and later. In

Daniel Henshaw's account-book is a memorandum of

his verbal agreement to "take care," for a year " of

his watch when wanted, Ibr one cord of wood."

Watches, clocks and looking-glasses, however, were

evidently rare. The hour-glass measured the hours,

and " dinner-time " was indicated by the shadow at

the " noon-mark " on the window-sill.

li\ ni'I the town voted that if Jose|)h I'arsotis would

build a " corn -mill itshould n(jt be ta.xed." The mill \.'as

soon allerw ard (reete<l at t be du t let ol' " Town Meadow,"

whiTe Sargent's brick lactoiy now stands. The first

saw-mill was built by ( 'a|itain Samuel (ireen, at ( Jreen-

viile. lie also, in 1724, built a grist-mill on the same
stream, where ])rapei's grist-mill now stands. The
"Mill lot" of Thomas Richardson also came, prob-

ably, into bis possession, so that he became the owner

of the original mill lots, 'flic second saw-mill was

Iniilt by Richard Southgatc, in Cherry Valley, on the

Auburn lioad. William I'arle liad a grist-uiill on

"Hasley Brook" before 17.".0.

There was a car|ienter here in 1717, and a few years

later two other car|ienters, a mason, a wheelwright

and a tailor.

There was jilenty of land, and land which had

been secured at low rates. Rut, although the first

distribution was on ei|Uit;d)le terms, (be t>i|uality of

ownershi[) did not long continue, and it came to

pass, in the buying and selling of " rights," that some

of the farms contained fiom twelve to fifteen hundred

acres.

Even that early period of labor and struggle was

not exempt from class distinctions and jealousies.

Some of the familit* thai came early t(j Leicester were

in those days regarded as rich. Some were well-edu-

cated and refined. ( 'oming'thus from Boston, wliicli had

been settled a hundred years, their style of dress and

their manners were doubtless somewhat in contrast

with those of some <jf their neiglibors. Soon after the

family to which reference has already been made came
to town, the congregation, one Sunday, was startled

by the entrance of a man dressed in small-clothes, a

green calamanco coat and gold-laced hat, and with a

cavalry sworil hanging at his side, whitdi thum|»ed

against the floor as he strode to his seat. \Vhen asked,

at the close of the ser\ ice, the occasion of this re-

markable dis]>lay. he said, " It is to let the Ifenshaws

know that there is a (iml in Isiael."

In 17-2, when there were hardly fifty families on

the scattered farms in the wilderness, the Indians of

Maine and Canada resumed hostilities. This war is

called " Lovell's ^Var," from its most tragic incident,

" Lovell's fight," in which t!olonel Lovell routed the

savages, but lost his own life on the shore of the

beautiful lake in l<'ryeburg, Maiiie, which beais his

name.

There were no general engagements in this region,

but the frontier towns were harassed and kept in fear

four years by roving bands of Indians, who lurked in

the woods waiting to shoot down or capture their un-

suspecting victims. The tidings that Worcester was

threatened, and that three men had been shot and

scalped in Rutland, naturally alarmeil the people of

Leicester. Although there are no traditions of similar

attacks here, the marks of bullets in the fortified King
h<)use remained for a century afterward. Li a letter

to Jjieulenant-Governor Dummcr, Thomas Ncwhall

gives information that " a man reaping here, informs

us an Indian had got within seven lods of him, ami,

looking u]i, he had a certain discovery of him ; anil

stepping a few rods for his gun, he saw him no nnne,

but liastened home."

Drajier, also, in liis " History of Spencer," infoiins us

that "the earlier settleis of the town were freijiienlly

alarmed and disturbed by small parties or individual

Indians prowling about the neighborhood, or through

the town." Indians were also said to have been seen
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ill the woods soiUlnvcst of Greenville; but they were

deterred I'roni making un attaek by the I'act oC forti-

fied houses in that neighborhood.

In 1722 two Woreeater men were sent to Leicester

as scouts. In the corrcsiiondciicc ol' those years

there are afTeeting references to the sad, anxious and

defenceless condition of the j)eoi)le. In an appeal

for help from "Worcester, in 1724, to Colonel John

Chandler, of Woodatoek, who Iiad commantl of the

del'ensive forces in this vicinity, there is this signili-

eant reference to Leicester: ''As to Leicester, the

l)eoj)le there moie need help from us than are able to

render us any." Colonel Chandler himself, in a let-

ter to Lieutenant-Governor Luminer, seconding the

request for protection, expresses his regret, in view

of the disapi)ointment of " the jioor ])eo|ile of \V\)rces-

ter, Leicester,'" etc., in not leceiving it, and pleads

for "consideration of the distressed circumstances of

the poor people of these towns." Soon after, twenty-

nine soldiers weie [)osted in Leicester.

The next A|)ril the Lieutenant-Governor gave Col-

onel Chandler notice of the ajiproach of several j)ar-

ties of Indians from Canada, and ordered him to

visit and warn the towns. 'I'he whole region was

soon thrown into consternalion by tidings that two

comi>aiiies of Indians weie between them and "the

Warchusetts," and the citizens of Ivcieester applied

to the Lieutenant-Governor for speedy assistance of i

soldiers to defend them. "Our number of inhabit-

ants," they write, "is very small, and several were

much, discouraged; it was so lute last summer before

we had soldiers that we were exceedingly behind

witli our business." That year the town was, by the

General Court, released lium the payment of the

"Province tax" ol' seven [lonnds, on account, as the

peo[)le in their [letition say, "of being a frontier,"

and "being very much exposed and reduced to very

low circumstances by the late Indian war."

The house of the minister was, at the first, sur-

rounded by a "garrison" or stockade, and in 172(j

this defense was, by vote of the t(jvvn, repaired and

strengthened. There was also a garrison on the

])lace of Judge Meii/.es, the outlines of which, near

tlie rieiishaw place, remained till the middle of the

l)reserit century. A house at iMannville was also for-

tified. The house of John King, between Leicester

and Greenville, was made a fort. This house still

stands, a solitary relic of those early times.

After its early trials and struggles, the town seems

to have ])roHpered generally as a farming community.

Some of the early inhabitants were men of means, as

well as of culture and standing, and other valuable

families came into town. The farms greatly increased

in value, and, with the building of better houses, the

removal of the forests and the laying out and im-

provement of roads, the prosperity and comfort of

the people were increased. Still, the growth of the

place was slow, and there were repeated periods of

great trial and depression. Alter forty years, there

were less than one hundred families in the Eastern Pre-

cinct. At the time of the Declaration of IndeiK*nil-

ence the population was ten hundred and seventy-

eight. There was no increase during the war. At

tlie opening of the present century the number was

eleven hundred and three.

During a consideral)le |)Ortion of the last century

the town, like other eomiiiuiiities, sulTered from the

depreciation of the currency, and losses from State

loans and private banking enterprises. These difli-

culties confronted the settlers almost at the first, and

were increased by the heavy demands made necessary

by successive wars; in the time of the Revolution

paper-money depreciated so rapidly that it became

necessary to rate its value every few weeks. It finally

became worthless.

Even in these circumstances money was counter-

feited, and in 1747 we find the town voting Jlr.

William Green the sum of "2 pounds towards the

counterfeit bill he took as town treasurer."

The danger of small-pox at times called for town

action. The (piestioii of estaldishing an inoculating

hosi»ital was evidently a subject of controversy. It

was finally disposed <jf in 1777 (after being repeatedly

deferred) by a vote "that the physician provide a

hospital at his own cost, subject to the selectmen."

Sei»tend)er 17, 1702, the town "voted to have small-

pox in town by inoculation."

At the March meeting in 1771 the town voted

"that a list presented l)y the selectmen of the names

of those ]3ersons who have eoiiie into town, and the

place where they came from since ,lnne I, I7<)r, be

put on the town records, in order that [losterily may
know when and from whence they came, and that the

selectmen be directed to jiresent such a list at the

town-meeting in i\Iarcli for the future." Such a list

was presented every year; notices were recorded of

])ersons who came to town until the year 17.S() ; and

as late as 1798 certificates were Recorded of persons

taken into houses and families.

On the afternoon of July 10, 17r)'J, the town was

visited by a remarkable cyclone. Two numbers of

the Boston Post, of that time are largely devoteil to

the tletails. It struck the tavern-house of Mr. Sam-

uel Lynde, the last on tlie road to Spencer, ])asHing

from southwest to northeast. The house was lilted a

considerable distance from its foundations, " iuid in

the space of two minutes tore all to pieces." Several

jiersons in the house were severely injured. "A little

girl, being also at the Door, was carritd by the Force

of the Wind upwards of 40 rods, and had an aim

broke." Four women were afterwards found in the

cellar, "but could give no account how they got

there." Articles from the house were found in IIol-

den, ten miles distant, anil " a watch was taken up

above a mile from wdiere the house stood." The
barn and farm buildings were " torn to pieces," and a

lu^rse was killed. Trees were torn up by the loots,

and fences broken down. A negro '' standing at the
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door of thiit House was carried near 10 Rods Distance

in the Air," and was so niin li injured that he died;

and "a Pile of Boards ('tis said 7,000 Feet), being

near the liouse, was shivered to Splinters, and carried

to a great Distance, so that there was not Pieces

large enough to make a Codiii to bury the Negro in."

'It is said that purchasers who drew lots on the

Connecticut Road, near what is now the line between

Leicester and Spencer, cx(jet tcd, as was natural, that

this would be the centre of the town, with all the

advantages of such a position. Rut favorable as that

locality might have been as the site of a village, the

basis of separation between the two parts was laid at

the beginning, when the eastern half was selected for

l)rior occupation. After disposing ol' the eastern

portion, the })roprietors divided the western half

among themselves, and the farms began slowly to be

taken up. 13efoie 1725 there were only three families

in thi.s part of the town. The two sections were so

far a|)art, and the circumstances of their early settle-

ment were so tinlike that their interests were never

identical. There were dilferenccs with reference to

laying out roads and the adjustment of approi')ria-

tions ; and the western j)ortion was not satisfied to be

without a minister, and desired to have the money
raisccl by them lor the ministry used for a minister in

their part of the town. They also wished to be ex-

empted from ta.xation for the schools, the advantage

of which they did not enjfiy. In 1741 the inhabitants

petitioned to be " set oil " as a town. The General

Court readily iiassed an act of incorporation, but it

was vetoed by (!ov(.'rnoi- Shirley.

Ill 1741, .Inly ISih, ihiy were incorporated as a

parish, anil calhil "The Westerly Parish of Leices-

ter." b'ive yeais later both precincts petitioned the

(ieneral Court "to erect the west pait of Leicester

into a distinct and separate town." A bill of incor-

poration was ])assed, Imt it was vetoed by Lieutenant-

(rovernor Pliipps, on the ground that it would in-

crease th(! number of repiesentali ves to the ( ieneral

Court. Tiie House pmlested agiiinst the arbitrary

action (d' the royal executive, l>ut without effect. Jn

April, 17'),';, the jirecinct was matle a district, with all

the prerogatives of a town except that of sending a

re[iresentati ve to the (Ieneral Assembly. The bill

was signe<l by Li('uteuaiit-( lOvernor Spencer Phipps,

April 12, 17o;i, and his lionoi- c(jndc3cended to have

the town called alter bis dwn lirst name. In 1775,

ni)on tiie outbreak of the Revolutionary War, the

town assumed its right to send a representative to the

Assembly, and in 17K0 the right was made constitu-

tional.

Upon the incor[ioralioii of Paxton, February, 17')r),

a strip ol' land two miles in width was set olf to that

town; and when Ward (now Auburn) was incorpo-

rated, April H>, 1778, the town parted with a small

tract of land.

CHAPTER TI.
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FRl'NCII AND REVOLUTIONARY WARS.

Leicester in thd French M'tu s— Lniui-iioiu fj—Massacre of Fort iVillicnu Henry
'-— Quebec— O'toucl WiUuini lleiishaw— Iterohitii'unri/ Il'ar

—

Leading

I'alrirtls— Taivu Mftliiajs—" /)i.s(( ((tV/o)iv "— C'uiiiuiitI' e of CorrcfijiOU-

deuce— " Miuute-meu " pniposed— 'J'ra— Vtuu ts— Fna incial Cuuijret^s—
Aniuivuififnt St'jred— V\lU of Ajtril— Cohnlel Williaiu lleus}iaw\ Orderly

Hooks— Biiuler Ilili— Feter tialcm— Froviucial Congress— Susjyccted I'er-

.soiis

—

War KxpcnseA—tiobliers— Leicester ^[en in the Service.

French War.—The history of the connection of

Leicester with the wars of the last century shows how
true it is that the life of a little settlement in the

interior is identified in all its interests with the great

movements of society and of nations. The people of

Leicester had a somewhat prominent part in shaping,

as well as in determining, some of tiie great issues

which distinguished the last century. The convul-

sions of the old world, and the conflicts between the

old world and the new, were felt on the hills of Lei-

cester. While the })eople of the town were occupied

with their arduous labors, and were struggling with the

ditlicultiea of a new country and of frontier life, they

also accepted their full share of the service, and the

burden of these exhausting wais in which the ener-

gies of the province were so lai-gely engaged during

the middle portion oi' the century.

The colonies loyally and heartily supported the

mother country in the French wars from 1744 to 1703,

and acce[)ted with enthusiasra the hardships and suf-

ferings of the several cam[)aigns. 'I'hey saw the peril.s

to which iheir own settlements were exj)osed by the

alliance of the French with the Indians, and compre-

hended, to some extent, the magnitude and importance

of the great struggle between lOngland and France for

supremacy in America. "Our people," wrote Henja-

min Henshaw, of Connectyait, "are jiroilif/iuus/i/ spir-

ited to help in the work."

In the several expeditions and engagements of the

war of 1744 many Leicester men took part. The
earlier enlistment rolls are not to be found, and there-

fore the names of most of these men are unknown.
In 174") the Legislature of jAIassachusetts planned

an expedition for the reduction of the fortress at

Louisbourg, on the island of Cajie Breton. Thi i e are

no means of knowing to what extent Leicester re-

sponded to this call. Captain John Brown com-

manded a company in the ex[)edition, and ^vas present

at the surrender of the place. James Smith died in

the expedition. Other Leicester men shared in the

terrible har(lshi|)s of the six weeks' investment of the

fortress. The next year a French fleet was sent to

recover the place, and to ravage the coast of New
England. The approach of this fleet caused great

alarm, and an attack on Boston was exjiected. In

September Captain Nathaniel Green, " in his Majesty's

service in Leicester," received and executed an order





from ('Okmel John Cliaiuller lor an imiuediate tlraft

of twenty-ii vt; men, with amniiiniti<in and [irovi-sion

for fourteen days, to march lor the defence (jf Itoston.

Tlie fleet, however, was scatleied by a storm, a pesti-

lential fever Inoke out among the men, the whole ex-

pedition was given np, and the two iidmirals, in their

chagrin, took their own lives. In the winter of 1747

and 1748 men were sent to (Jolraine, and to Fort

Massachusetts, in Williamstown, for the protection ol

that region against Indian attacks ; and others enlisted

in the " Canada expetlition."

In the French and Indian War, which broke out in

17'^)4, still larger demands were made upon the town

for soldiers. Leicester was represented by its sol-

diers, in the earlier campaigns of this war, under

General AVinslow, and at Crown I'oint. In 170(1

fifteen men enlisted in the expedition against Crown

Point. They weie in the company of Ca[)tain John

Stebbins, the early settler by that name, but

then a resident of Sjiencer. In that year twenty

men from licicester Joined the army, only two ol

whom were conscripts.

Thomas Newliall had command of a com[)any ol

cavalry. Nathan Pars(His, a native of Leicester, and

son of the first minister, was |)resent at the surren-

der and the " Massacre of l'\)rt William Henry," as

was also ICnight Sprague, then a boy of ]i> years.

Governor ^Vashbnrn, in his history, gives in detail

IMr. Sprague's reminiscences ol' that terrible scene in

which men and women were the victims of the wild

and drunken fury of the savages. "Sprague es-

ca[)ed alter being paitially stripped, and made his

way to Fort I'Mwanl. (>n the way he passed his

ca|)tain, who had been entirely stripped and many

women were in ncj better eotulition. The yells of the

savages, the groans of the wounded aiul dying, the

shrieks of the alfrighted women and frantic soldiers,

and the dead who lay scattered around them, nuidc

it a scene ot unsnrjjassed horror. Fifteen of his own

company of lil'ty were killed soon after leaving the

fort."

In the final struggle of that war, in wdiich Que-

bec was taken by (ieneral Wolfe, and Canada was

wrested from the French, a large number of Leices-

ter men participated. The names of twenty-three

are given in Washburn's History. Ur. Tlionuis

Steele, of Leicester, was surgeon's mate in the same

campaign and there were probably other Leicester men.

It was at this time that t -olonel William llenshaw

began his distinguished military career. He received

a commission as second lieutenant March 31, 1759,

in Colonel Tinu)thy Ruggles' regiment, in the com-

pany of (Japtain Jeduthan 15ald\vin, and served from

]\Iay loth to November 2Sth, in two campaigns.

He kept a diary of the daily experiences of these

months, wdiich is now in the |iosscssion of his grand-

daughter, Miss Harriet E. Henshaw, of Leicester.

Marching orders were received on the 'Jth of May.
" The Carriages to be loaded by I )ay lireak to Mor-

row Morning, and all the Troiip> tb:ii have pasM^I

Muster to gett themselves ready to march to Moi roTv

Morning by Sunrise." The troops were conveyed on

horseback and in carriages. It was a journey of

fourteen days through the forest and over " the

mountains." They passed through the " Land ol'

Contention," the disputed territory between the

States, and, at length reached Albany, where they

"drawed Tents and Provisions, and encanijied on

the Hill IbU rods from Albany City." They were

stationed most of the time at Fort Edward ami

Crown Point.

"In the month of June," Lieutenant Henshaw
writes, " I was taken from the Provincials and did

duty in one of the British regiments under General

Amherst, which afforded me oi)portimity of becoming

acquainted with discipline." The severity aiid in-

human cruelty of the Hritisli " disci[dine " are evinced

by such entries as the (bllowing: "Sentenced 200

lashes each;" "Two K. I. men whip[ied, One 1000

lashes, the other r>00 lashes." While he was at Fort

Iviward, news was received of the taking of Ticoii-

deroga, ui>on which the " other prisoners were \)<\r-

doned." Here, also, the news of the taking of Que-

bec was receiveil.

Tific Ri;v<>r,u I'lON A RY Wxn.—In the preliminary

stages of the Revolutionary striiirgle the town of Lei-

Ci'ster acted a pniminciit and distinguished part.

There were men here of unusnal ability. Some of

them were well educated, and many were trained for

military service in the I'^rencli wars. Several of the

leading families were intimately associated tbc

Revolutionary leaders in Boston. Hon. .loseiih Allen

was a nephew of Sanuiel Adams. Adams, Warren,

Otis and Hancock often met at the house of Joshua

>Iensliaw, in Boston, before his removal to Leicester,

to discuss and mature their plans. Other leailing

citizens were in the conlidence oi' the Revolntiiuuiry

leaders.

There was then no mail service, but early and con-

fidential information was received by couriers on

horseback, respecting the movements of the Ivnglish

aiul the plans of the patriots.

The records of the town show what a power the

town-meeting was, in which, as the revenue c(uii-

missioners of P>ostoii com[)lained, " the lowest me-

chanics discussed the most im|)ortant points of

government with theutnufst freedom," and with what

effect it unified and vai('ed the spirit of the peojde.

During all the years of British aggression, of tlie

war, and the period which followed, in wdiich the

state and the I'ederation were taking form, they came

together in these meetings, in " the first meeting-

house," and deliberated upon the great (juestions of

principle and |)olicy involved in the Declaration of

Indei)endeuce and the orgauizatiou of g(3vernment on

the basis of personal liberty. From these town-

meetings there issued manifestoes really statesmanlike

in their gras[) and ex[iressi(jn.
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Tlie wliiile original township artcil together until

177.0. Tiie people were truly loyal to the King until

liiey saw that war was inevitable. Some of them, the

Dfunys, the Stehhingses, the Southgates and others,

came directly from lOngland to Leicester. The town

liad heartily res|>oiuled in former wars to every call

of the mother country. They approved the " Protes-

tant succession" and were re.iily to hazard " their
"

lives in defence of " the person, crown and dignity"

of the King; but they were ecjually ready to maintain

their own rights and to resist every encroachment

upon their own liberties at whatever cost.

Nearly ten years before the war began, the town,

with tlie districts oi' Spencer and l'a.\ton, adopted

the practice of giving formal instructions to their

Representatives to the General Assembly, and, from

time to time, of passing resolutions representing

their opinions upon public affairs.

In October, 170"), having elected Capt. John Brown
Representative, they ])roceeded to give him formal

insLructioms in '*this critical juncture." The Stamp

Act had been passed and was soon to be enl'orced, and

('ourtji of Admiralty had been ordered for the trial

(>!' ojlj. ^iXus without jury. The excitement occasioned

by these acts had been so great that a mob had, in

August, burnt the house of Lieut.-Gov. Hutchinson.

With these I'acts fresh in mintl,the town and districts

gave extended and specific instructions to their Rep-

resentative, in whose "ability and integrity" they

conlided. They declared their "inexpressible grief

and concern" in view of the " rei)eated taxes," and

especially the "Stamp Act," which they "had no

voice in I'ailianient in making;" and expressed their

alarm at- the " unpaiallcled stretch given to admiralty

jurisdiction," " by which every man is liable to be

carried a thousand miles before a Court of Admi-
ralty," "tried without jury," "amerced," "taxed

with costs," and, if unable to pay, " to die in prison

in an unknown land, without friends to bury him."

They also expressed their disapproval of all ''tumult-

uous ravages," and especially that " wherein our

Lieut.-Gov. suffered," and their surprise that he

should "charge the outrage to the province, thus

representing them as an ungrateful and disloyal

people."

In the summer of 1708 the colonies were aroused

by new acts of oppression. The General Assembly of

Massachusetts was dissolved by the (Governor, and
not allowed to meet again while it refined to withdraw

an ap|ieal to the other cohnnes. A sloop-of-war was

anchored in lioslon harbor, and troo|)s were ordered

to Boston to subdue the rebellious spirit of the ]jeo-

ple. In c(mse(|uence of these proceedings the citizens

of Boston called a conference of towns. Minety-six

towns responded. The call was issued September 14th,

and live days afterward we find the citizens of Lei-

cester in "the first meeting-house," called togethei'

hastily, and without due notice, to act upon tlie jirop-

osition. The proceeilings of this meeting were legal-

ized at the next March meeting, and thus recorded.

Capt. John Brown was chosen delegate to lire con-

ference, "without any authority," and, in resolutions

which breathe the s])irit of lervent loyalty to the King
and devotion to the English Constitution and the

Magna Charta, and wdiich yet declare the "dissolu-

tion of the 'General (lourf a real grievance," in-

structed "to give his advice and use his influence

that all rash measures be prevented, and every mild

one adopted that may be consistent with Englishmen

claiming their rights." The liour of rebellion had not

yet come, but it was rapidly approaching.

In January, 1770, a meeting was called to "see if

the town will come to any note or vote about the i)ur-

chasing of goods of those that import IVom (ireat

[?ritan, contrary to the agreement of the principal

merchants in Boston and most others on the conti-

nent." A vote of thanks was passed to those merchants

who were thus "sacrificing their own interest for the

gor)d of their country." The call for Ibis meeting was

prepared by \Villiain Henshaw, and was signed by

twenty-eight persons. They asked the town to vote

that those who should offend by purchasing the pre-

scribed goods "shall be deemed enemies to America,

and as such shall he recorded in the town'.s book of

records," and the town a|ipi'ars to have adopted the

proposal.

In May following, a military company of forty-six

men was foiined for drill. The next year the town

bought (me hundred pounds of ]iowdcr, also bullets

ind flints.

In 1772 Committees of Correspondence were organ-

ized under the leadership of Samuel Adams. They
proved to be one of the most effective agencies in ad-

vancing the Revolutionary cause. Two years later,

Daniel Leonard, the Tory writer, pronounced them
" the foulest, subtlest and most venemous serpent ever

hatched from the egg of sedition. It is the source of

the rebellion. I saw the ?mall seed when it was

planted; it was a grain of mustard. I have watched

the plant till it has become a great tree." They were

at tirst voluntary bodies, but were afterward rec(jgiiized

liy tiie Legislature. The date and maniu^r of the ap-

pointment of the committee in Leicester are not

known. It was in existence and in correspondence

with the Boston committee in .lanuary olT773, within

less than four months after the introduction of the

system. Later the committee was chosen annually by

the town.

Of the first committee ^Villiam Henshaw was the

chairman and Thomas Denny, Joseph Henshaw, Rev.

Benjamin Conklin, Hezekiah Ward and Thomas New-
hall were members, together witli William Green,

Sanuiel Green and Joseph S.i.rgent, who were added

the same year.

A convention of the Committees of Safety in the

county assembled in Woicester in August, 1774. The
meeting was opened with prayer by Rev. Mr. Conklin,

of Leicester, and ^Villiam Henshaw was made clerk.
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Joseph Ileashaw and Thomas Denny were also prom-

inent members. The Leicester and Worcester com-

mittees were appointed a committee for the county, to

conduct correspondence, and call a county congres-

sional convciilion. The convention was continued by

adjournment till ^Liy 31, 1770.

it was in accordance with the recommendation of

Col. William llenshaw in the convention, and upon

his motion, that the lamed companies of "Minute-

]\Ien" were organize<l, who in the emergency proved,

as he in his motion expressed it, "ready to act at a

minute's warning." lie also presented the resolution

in response to which six thousand men came to Wor-

cester, armed and oilicered, and prevented the assem-

blingofthc LiferiorCourl. At this time .Judge Steele,

of Leicester, was compelled, with other justices, to

sign an assurance that the court would stay proceed-

ings. He was als(j i'orced to make a written apology

for a letter of c'ongralulation which he, wilh other

justices, had sent to tiov. Gage u[)on his assumption

of command at Huston.

Early in the year 1773 the town and districts again

met to instruct their representative, ]\Ir. Thomas
Denny, and to pass resolutions. The meeting was
" full,'' and continued till a late hour. "The votes

were unanimous." These resolutions and instruc-

tions contain a bi ief but comprehensive statement of

the wrongs, and a declaration of the rights of the

province. They were still loyal to the crown, but

they resolve, " We have a right to all the liberties

and privileges of subjects born within the realm of

England; and we esteem and prize them so highly,

that we think it our duty to risk our lives and for-

tunes in defence thereof." Mi. Denny was re-elected

in May, and again instructed.

The patriots of Boston were greatly encouraged by

the response of the towns of the interior. Two
weeks after the instructions had been given to Mr.

Denny, the Boston Committee of Correspondence

wrote to the committee in Leicester, acknowledging

the receijit of a copy of the [uoceedings, and added,

" We think it must supjirize our Oppressors to read

your very ingenious and sensible liesolves, and your

Listructions to your worthy Representative."

To this letter the cnnmiittee rcj)lied at length,

through Colonel Hensbaw :
" We have paid, and are

still willing to pay due obedience to laws,—made by

our own consent,—and lawful authority ; but he who
tamely submits to ' the tyrannical Edicts of the British

Parliament and Ministry,' is unworthy even of the

name of ' an American.' "

hi November, 1773, four days before the arrival in

Boston of the vessels loaded with tea, the Boston

committee, in a long letter on "that worst of plagues,

the detesteil tea," wrote to know the sense the

"towns have of the jiresent gloomy situation of our

public all'airs." To this the Leicester committee re-

plied in no doubtful terms, expressing obligation to

the committee in Bdston for their " \'igilance," and

for their " late proceedings and manly resolutions in

regard to the detestable tea sent here by the West
India Company," "and as you liave reijueited our

advice, we shall, as a committee, freely give it: and

that is to go on as you liave begun, and on no ac-

count suffer it to be landed, or i)ay one farthing of

duty." This was two days before the tea was thrown

overboard. Joshua Henshaw is understood to have

been one of the " tea party."

On December 27 the town and districts res|)onded.

They were loyal still to the crown, and ready to haz-

ard their lives in its defence, but they asserted their

provincial rights of proiierty and person, denounced

the Stamp Act as " a usurpation of authority to which

no jiower on earth is entitled, and contrary to the

fundamental principles of our ha]»py Constitution ;"

and promised to oppose, " at the hazard of their

lives and fortunes," any impositions unconstitution-

ally laid upon imported articles.

They also resolved " That we will not use any tea

in our families or sufTer any to be consumed therein

while loaded with a tribute contrary to our consent,

and that whoever shall sell any of that destructive

herb shall be deemed by us inimical to the rights of

his country as endeavoring to counteract the designs

of those who are zealous for its true interests." They
enforced these proceedings by choosing a committee

of fourteen to "inspect any teas sold or used in the

towns and districts and repoi t the nanus of olfenders

at the annual meeting. '

The objection of the i)eople to "that destructive

herb" was not to the tea nor to ibe tax, but to its im-

position by a government in which they had no re[)-

resentation, and in 1781 we find the town voting to

license persons " to sell Bohea tea and other Indian

teas, according to the law of 1781," imposing " excise

duties."

One of the acts of the crown »^•llich awakened

special alarm, and against which the people indig-

nantly protested, was that which [jrovided that the

judges of the Superior Court should be paid out of

the royal treasury. Chief Justice Oliver was the

only judge who accepted this i)rovision, and the

House of Representatives took promjit measures for

his impeachment. Upon the meeting of the court

in Worcester in April, 1774, the grand jurors, instead

of coming forward to be sworn, presenteil a written

protest, refusing to serve if .Justice Oliver was to sit

with the court. This jirotest was drawn up by Col.

Wm. Henshaw. " By his own confession," it

declares, "he stands convicted, in the minds of the

people, of a crime more heinous, in all probability,

than any that might come belbre him." The chief

justice, however, was not jireseut, and the business

of the court proceeded without intcrrui^tion. Tn a

subsequent letter to the court, a drall of which, as

well as the original jirotest, is in the possession (jf bis

granddaughter. Col. Henshaw, alter ex])lanalions and

the expression of satisfaction at the course of the
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judges, makes complaint of what he styles "a great

hardship," and at that early day recommends the

course which now universally prevails in the courts.

The complaint was of " having a foreman imposed

upon jurys by the Court, which we think ought to be

chosen by the Jurors." The reason given is that "the

Jurors who live in the vicinity are better acquainted

with the abilities of their neighbors than the judges

can be." " We hope," he writes, " that this error in

appointing a Foreman will be soon rectified, & the

]50wer vested in the Jurys to choose their own ibreman

by a fair Vote, which we think would be of vast

utility to the Public and ibr the facilitating business

& saving expense to the County."

The year 1774 was one of agitation and prepara-

tion. Repeated acts of oppression were effectually

exhausting the loyalty of the ])eople to the mother

country, and the spirit of resistance was growing

more determined. Eighteen town-meetings were

held tliis year, and repeated instructions and resolu-

tions were voted, some of which rank with the ablest

and mfist eloquent manifestoes of that period. They
cover the whole range of questions involved in the

struggle, and counsel the must determined resistance.

In May they protested against the Port Bill. In

July resolutions, prepared by a committee, were

adopted, which clearly, comprehensively and elo-

quently discuss the issues of the hour, and declare

the duty of citizens loyal, at the same time, to the

Province and to the rightful authority of the Crown.

It is a dignified and determined declaration of rights,

by the town of Leicester and the districts of Spencer

and Paxton assembled, " not; tiimultuously, riotously

or seditiously, but soberly and seriously, as men, as

citizens and as Christians, to take into our considera-

tion the [irescnt distressed state of our iiffairs." They
pledged themselves not to purchase goods imijorted

from I"]ngland, and to have no dealings with those

who import such goods while the duty on tea is con-

tinued, unless " other measures of redress be recom-

mended by General Congress." They also urge the

peo])le to " associate together, and discourse and in-

form themselves of their rights and privileges as

men, as members of society and the English Consti-

tution."

In September Thomas Denny was chosen Repre-

sentative to the Great and General Court, which,

driven from Boston, met the next month in Salem,

and instructed to be sworn only by an officer ap-

poiiited under the charter, and to refuse to be sworn

by the liieuteiiant-Governor. The Legislature was

prorogued by the Governor, and immediately re-

solved itself into a Provincial Convention or Con-

gress.

Mr. Denny was delegated to represent the town in

this "convention " at its meeting the next month in

Concord,—" Aii assembly," as they suggest in their

instructions, " in which at this dark and difficult day,

perhaps the most imijortant business will come be-

fore you that was ever transacted since the settle-

ment of North America." " liverything no\v con-

spires to prompt the full exertion of true policy,

valor and intrepidity." The instructions are under

ten "particulars." They urge, since " charters have

become bubbles," resistance to all compromise, and
" compliance with the advice of the Continental Con-

gress." They urge an " endeavor to have the militia

of the Province put on the most res])ectable footing,

and that every town be sujiplied with one or more
field pieces, properly mounted and furnished with

ammunition. A militia composed of the yeomanry
and proprietors of the country is its surest defence

:

therefore we esteem it a matter of the last necessity

that they be properly disciplined and taught the arts

of war with all expedition, as we know not how soon

we may be called to ai'tion."

They demand restitution lor the removal of arms

and ammunition from Boston and Cambridge, an<l for

loss and damage resulting from the blockade of

Boston. They urge the encouragement of arts and

manufactures, by granting premiums and i>revent-

ing imjiortation, recommend intei'colonial corre-

spondence and the apprehension and trial of iiersons

" inimical to their country."

Mr. Denny died soon after the assembling of the

Congress, and Col. Joseph lienshaw was chosen his

successor. He was briefly instructed to promote with

all his influence "any plan for the commoji good,

generally adopted by the Congress," and urge ujxju

it "an immediate assumption of government." " Par-

ticular matters will no doubt turn up in the courst' of

the session, which, as we, your constituants, are not

now appi'ized of, so cannot particularly instruct."

This was January 9, 1775.

The anticipated "matters" were not far in the

future. When they did "turn up" they found the

people in this hot-bed of treason ready to convert

their resolutions into actit«is. The standing c(nu-

pany of the town was under the command of Capt.

Thomas New hall and Lieutenants Benjamin Richard-

son and Ebenezer Upbara. An "independent com-
pany of volunteers," formed in 1770, had been re-

organized, with Seth Washburn as captain and \V\\-

liam Watson and Nathaniel llarrod as lieutenants.

The to\\ n had also made some j>rovisi(jn tor ammu-
nition. The niinute-men liad met weekly for drill,

under an officer of the regular army, whom they had
hired.

In February the Committee of Safety and Supplies of

the Provincial (Jongress decided to remove the powder
stored at Concord to Ijciccster; also eight field-pieces,

shot, cartridges and two brass mortars, with bombs.

The letter of Josejdi Hensliaw to his brother, ivhom

he styles "Brother Hilly," gives minute directions

with reference to the storing of the six or seven hogs-

heads of powder in the barns of Colonel llensliaw,

Major Denny, (!a])tain Newhall and Captain Green.

It was afterward decided to distribute these stores in
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nine towns, of wliicli Leicester was one. In all the

corres]jonilence oC these years the gieateat secrecy was

observed. Tlie letters were often without si^niature,

and often signed by fictitious names.

In March there were rumors ol' the movement of

the British forces, and Colonel Jlensliaw and .Joseph

Allen walked to Worcestc^r over the snow-drifts on

" rackets " t(j ascertain their triitii. It is saitl that at

one time Mr. Allen had his knajisack and his trunk,

with his wedding suit, ])acked, not knowing whether

he should first be called to battle or to his marriage.

The scenes of the 19th of April, and indeed of the

period which immediately followed, are graphically

given by Governor Washburn in bis history. Many
of them were told him by the actors themselves, who

liave long been dead.

Ivirly in the afternoon of the lltth of April an un-

known horseman r(tde ra[)idly through the village,

stopped long enough before the blacksmith's shop to

say, "The war has begun ; the regulais are marching

to Concord," and then hurried on to Jilarm the towns

beyond. " I saw," wrote Col. Wm. Henshaw, " the ex-

press that came from the town of Lexington, inform-

ing that the enemy had killed several men in that

t(jwn." The blacksmith, who was Captain 8eth Wash-

burn, dropped a ploughshare on which he was work-

ing, rushed into the road and discharged his musket.

The members of the companies were called together

from all parts of the town. At four o'clock every

minute-man was on the common. They were uni-

formed, but they came with their C^ueen's arms, and

with their powder-horns and shot-pouches. Members

of their families and other friends were asseml)led to

render assistance and to bid them Cod speed.''

l»r. IToneywood, an iMiglishman—the physican of

the [ilace— had never till that Intur had conlideuce in

the ability of the province to resist the power of (ireat

liritaiu, but when he saw that little company of reso-

lute, determined men, who had eonie at a moment's

warning, some of them leaving their plows in the fur-

rows, he said: "Such men as thesis will light, and

what is more they won't be beat."

The pastor of the church. Rev. Benjamin Conklin,

himself a "high liberty man," was present, and before

the company started, as tlu' mi-n leaned U|ion their

muskets and all heails were uncovered, committed

them, in prayer, to the guidance and protection of the

Cod of battles. "Pray lor me and I will fight for

y<ni," said the ea|itain to his venerable motlier, and

then gave the order, '' Forward !

"

Within three hours^ aftei- meeting on theCommon,

the company marched. They halted in front of the

house of Nathan Sargent, in Cherry V^alley, and Mr.

Sargent, to supply the need of the company, inelte<l

down the leaden weights of the family clock, and tlis-

tributeil the bullets to the company.

There were forty-three men in the comjiany. Cap-

tain Thomas I. Newhall, with the standing company

of the town, eonsisling of thirty-lour men, maiched a

little later. Companies from Spencer and other

western towns followed. The inarch of the companies

was ra])id till they reached Marlborough, where

they heard of the retreat of the lliitish. Lights

were burning in every window on the way through

the night. Regimental oflicers in town were e(pially

prompt in joining their commainls.

A part of the company returned after a few weeks'

servii'.e. Others enlisted under ('aptain Washburn
for eight months. There were fifty-nine men in this

company, most of them frcmi Ijcieester. The embargo

of Boston and its occu]iation by the regulars rendered

it necessary to call upon the towns to c-ontribiile fijr

the support of its poor. Thirty-six were apportioned

to Leicester. In Jfay Leicester was also reipiired to

furnish one barrel of jxiwdcr and twelve muskets for

the use of the province.

Colonel ^Villiam Henshaw, who reached (./'ambridge

on the forenoon of the i^otb, was a member of the

council of war, and, with Colonel (iridley ami Rich-

ard Devans, reconnoitred the heights of Cambridge

and Charlestown. The report of the committee is

signed by Colonel llenshaw, as chairman. It recom-

mended the fortification of Bunker Hill !uul the

construction of redoubts between (.Iharlestown and

Cambridge. C!oloiiel I'rescott was detailed to exe-

cute this i)lan, but decided to fortify lireed's Hill, in-

stead of Bunker Hill. (>ii the 'J7tli of .Iiine Colo-

nel Henshaw was I'ommi-^sioned ;iiljiitant-geneial

of the I'rovineial army, under (leneral HT. W^ard.

Upon the arrival of Washington, he w.is, on ibeMd

of July, superseded by Ceneral Cates, adjutant of the

American army. He was, however, persuaded to re-

main as a.ssistant of (ieneral ( iales. The Orderly

Books, in four volumes, covering the period from

April, 1775, to October, 177(1, are in the possession of

his granddaughter. Miss Harriet K. Henshaw, of

Leicester, and are an invaluable treasure. The lirst

vidiimewas ))ublislie(l by the Massaebu>.et(s llisloi ieal

Societv, as its centennial volume. It contains the

roster of the regiments, the " I'arole " and " Couiitei -

sign " for each day, the "Ollieer of the day" and
" Field-ofiicer" and the general orders from April 20,

1775, to September liilth of the same year.

On the day of the battle of Hunker Hill, Captain

Washburn's company, which formed a i)ait <>( the

regiment of (ieneral Artemas Ward, in command of

l.iieutenant-Colonel Jonathan Ward, marched from

Cambridge, by way of Leelimere Point, and took posi-

tion at the rail-fence, " gallantly covering the retreat.''

It was to them a thrilling hour. They saw the hur-

ried movement of the troops, they heard the lu'ai of

drums, the roar of liritish artillery and " the cracking

of musketry over in Charlestown." Just before

marching, Ca[)tain Washburn addressed his company

in words of counsel ami eiicourageinent and com-

mitted them to (lod in a fer\eiit prayt'r. "Some of

them often spoke," says AVashliurn in his history," in

their old age, of the nnfalteiing confidence with
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wliicli, after this, they went through tlie exijerieiicea

ol' the il.iy." On tlieir way to Charlestowii Neck,

they were met by a man on horsebac k, supposed to

l)e Dr. IJenjamiii Church, afterward proved to be a

traitor, wiio iiuiuired of r>ieuteiiaiit-Colonei Ward to

wliat point he was inarching, lie answered, "To the

hill." "Have you not had counter-orders?" "I
have not." " You w ill have soon," he said, and com-

manded the regiment to halt. Afost of the regiment

therefore reniaine<l i)ehiiid ; but Captain Washburn

stepped forwur{l and saiil, "Those are Tory orders ; 1

slia'n't obey them. Wlio will follow mi^'.' " The en-

tire company followed ihe captain, and two other

cf)mpanies with them left the regiment and moved on

toward Ihe scene of aetioii, exposed t(i the sliot of the

Itritish licet ; (he captain gave any who might be

al'raid Ihe privilege of going back. Not a man of

that brave com]iany left the ranks. "Then we'll all

go together," said the cajttain ; and the whole com-

jiany started on "double quick" and ascended the

hill. CUnirlostown was on tire and the enemy were

advancing (Hi the rednulit. A ball lodged in the car-

touch-box of Ihe ca]it.iin. Tht; com[)any for a time

fought at the rail-fence, but were soon obliged to re-

treat. Several of thecompany were wounded and borne

from the field under liie. One of the two strands

of Daniel Hubbard's cue was cut olf close to his head

by a ball. Abner Li\'ermorc's canteen was shotaway

and rolled toward the einMny. Hisbrotlier Isaac ran

and secured it, saying, " I'll be darneil if the regulars

shall have that rum." Samuel Sargent lost the con-

tents of his canteen, but saved the liall that jdereed

it. Four balls |>asse(l Ihrougb Ihe captain's coat and

one through his wig. Israel (Jreen, a native of Lei-

cester, had three sons in the battle, one of whom was

killed, the secontl died of wounds received, and a

third was killed in the battle of Monmouth.

Among the soldiers in this battle was Peter Salem,

a negro, and formerly a slave. He was a native of

I'^ramingham, and in Colonel Nixon's regiment. It

was the shot IVom his musket which killed .Major

I'itcairn, just as he mounted the redoul)taml shouted,

" The day is ours." After the war he came to Leices-

ter, where he remained until, in his old age and

poverty, he was taken (o the jMior-honse in Framiiig-

ham, where he died.

in .Inly of this year the inhabitants of Leicester,

having cho.-en Hezekiah Ward Representative to the

I'l'oviiu'ial C(jngreps, instructed him with reference to

his duties. "To this important now," they say,

"posterity will lookback with joy and admiration,

secure in the en joyment ol' thei r incstinKd)le liber-

ties, or with Keenest sensations of grief, while Ihey

diag the galling chain of servitude." He was di-

rected to comply with the orders of the Continental

( longrcss, to o[)[)ose the accession to power of those who

had [iroved inimical to their country, or had failed to

give it their support, "waiting the tide of events;"

to watch "with jealous yet candid eye the disposition

and motions of the American army, always remem-
bering the importance of preserving the superiority

of the civil power over the military ; " to urge the

execution of the laws against immorality and vice

;

and to act for the interest of the cause in relation to

other 8i)ecific matters.

In May, 177G, instructions were given to Seth

Washburn, as Representative to the (icneral Court,

urging the utmost deliberation and caution in the

measures of the court for |)rolection and organization.

Ac the same meeting it was " Voted by the irdiabit-

ants then present, unanimously, That in case the

Honorable the Continental Congress should declare

these Colonies independent of (Ireat Britain, they

would support said Congress in effectuating such a

measure at the risk of their lives ancl fortunes."

With this declaration this remarkable series of in-

structions and resolutions ends. They cover a period

of nearly eleven years j)revious to the Declaration <d'

Independence. There is hardly a (piestion involved

in the controversy with the mother country, or the

policy of the cohmies, which they do not discuss. In

clearness and breadth of view, in forethought and

wisdom, in felicity and eloquence of expression, and

in fervent, self-sacrificing, I'ourageous, invincil)le i)a-

triotism, they are hardly surpassed, even in the his-

toi'ie, [ii'oductions of that ])eriod. liancioft, in his his-

tory, ijuotes from tliciii, as illustrative of the spirit

of the time.

But the time for manifestoes had now jtassed ; the

time for actitui had come. Henceforth the work of

the town, as its records also show, was enlisting sol-

diers, raising bounties, hiring soldiers, providing for

the purchase of ammunilion and entrenching tools,

and the pay for carting [provisions, buying beef and

clothing for the army, aiding companies that had done

more than their share of service, authorizing the

selectmen " to sup[)ly the necessities of life to sol-

diers," abating the poll-taxtts (d' soldiers, caring for

soldiers' wives, [)roviiling for families of olHcers and

soldiers and fixing the prices of commodities. There

was no authorized government anil all difiicidties

were settled by arbitiation.

The pe(»ple were also careful to guard themselves

against treachery. Too nniny of the leaders of the

Revolutionary movements were here to render Ihe

toleratimi of s|)ies safe, and the people were too much
in earnest to bear patiently the opposition of men
"inimical" to the cause. In 1774 the selectmen,

through Colonel Henshaw, had informed at least one

suspt'cled man that his" residedence " would be " pe-

culiarly disgustful to the 1 nhabitanls." "And as well-

wishers of the peace and oriler of the town, we think

it advisable that you move from hence as soon as may
be; as the people, loused with the insults they liave'

already sustained, will, in all probability, [)ay \i>y\ a

visit less respectful than the Intimatinii you now

receive.'' Three years later Clolonel Henshaw was

instructed, by vote of the town, to " procure what
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evidence lie may be able of the inimical Disposition

of any inliubiteiit of this town toward the United

States of America, which iiihaljitciit may be so voted

to be, in the opinion of the town." One such man
was at that lime voted, in the opinion of the town,
" inimically disposed." In July of the next year it

was " Voted that the selectmen be directed to prefer

a petition to Cfeneral Court, that William ]\Ianning

and family may be removed from this town.''

When the Declaration of fndependence had been

adopted it was, in accordance with the direction of

the Council, copied on the town records.

These minutes are full of interest and instruction.

They show the true character of the people and the

power of their deliberation and united action. Lord

Germaine did not speak without provocation when
he said, "This is what comes of their wretched old

town-meetings."

According to a report made to the town in 1784,

the town paid in bounties, from 1775 to that time,

£9208 6s. (probably equivalent to about $11,000 in

coin) to 244 soldiers. It is estimated that the town

raised for the expenses of the war over $1H,000, in

addition to State taxes. There were twenty-eight

requisitions upon the town for soldiers. These were

filled by more than 254 men. Beside these were the

men who marched on the 19th of April and at least

thirty who enlisted for three years in 1777 and 1778.

Some of these soldiers were veterans of the Frencli

wars; others were boys of sixteen years.

It is to be remembered that the population of the

town in 177G was only 1078, and that it decreased

during the war. There were in Leicester in 1777

only 212 men over sixteen years of age, and the

names on the muster-roll were less than half the

number of enlistments and re enlistments in the

quotas of the town. The valuation of the town

seven years after the close of the war was only

$140,000.

In 1781 the town was divided into ten classes,

which were each to Inrnisb their proportion of

soldiers upon i-equisition of the government. So ex-

haustive was the demand that it was necessary to

hire substitutes from other places to meet it. The

town was re[ieatedly under the necessity of electing

new selectmen and assessors, on account of the ab-

sence of the regular incumbents in the army.

Women worked in the fields, because all the male

members of their families were in the war, and

farmers sold their cattle to raise money for the pay-

ment of taxes.

The number of commissioned odicers from Lei-

cester was large, in proportion to the size of the town.

Col. ^Villiam Jlenshaw, to whom we have already

referred, was in command of a regiment in the battle

of Long Ishuid. He was with a picket-guard which

was cut otf Irom the main body by a superior force

of Hessians, and cut its way through with great gal-

lantry and little loss of life.

Col. Seth Washburn was fifty-two years old when
the war began. Pie was in the battle of Bunker ITiil,

and afterward, though not in the army, was muster-

master for ^Vorcester County and served the cause on

several important committees.

Col. Samuel Denny marched as lieutenant-colonel

with the minute-men, on the 19th of April, and

served as colonel during the early pui t of the war.

Dr. John Honeywood was surgeon and died in the

service at Fort Ticonderoga.

Dr. Israel Green was at Saratoga when Burgoyne

was taken.

Dr. Austin Flint enlisted, at the age of seventeen,

as a soldier and was present at the taking of Bur-

goyne. He was afterward surgeon.

Lieut. -Col, Joseph Henshaw marched with the

minute-men. He afterward served on important

comnnttees, conferring with other States.

Capt. David Henshaw was in the service three

years.

Capt. John Southgate, Capt. William Todd and

Lieut. William Grossman were also in the service.

Lieut. Nathan Craig was at the battles of liiinkcr

Hill and Saratoga.

Lieutenant Joseph Washburn was at the battles of

Saratoga and jMonmoulh, and also at Valley Forge.

Captain Thomas Newhall was in ccmiinand of the

standing company on the l'.)th of April, and was

muster-master for Worcester County. Cajjtain John
Hohlen served through the war, and was present at tlie

storming of Stony Point. Cajitain John lirown com-

manded a company in the French War, and was in

the battle of Bunker Hill as a sergeant. Rev. Benja-

min Conklin was probably a chaplain.

Joseph Bass, of the " water service," who resided

in Leicester after the war, « as one of the heroes of

what Irving, in his "Life of Washington,"' calls the

"gallant little exploit" on the Hudson, the at-

tempted ''destruction (if the ships which had so long

been domineering over its waters," by means of lire-

ships. Washburn, in his history, gives an extended

narrative of the affair. Bass had charge of one of the

sloops, the " Polly," which was supplied with inflam-

mable material^, and wliich, under lieavy fire of ar-

tillery, he fastened to the tender of one of the frig-

ales, setting it on lire and destroying it with most of

the men on board. Bass, with all his men, leaped

into the life-boat, and roweil away without injury.

The frigates escaped, but were piiulently with<lrawn

from so dangerous a locality.

Solomon Parsons was severely wounded in the bat-

tle of Monmouth. He was shot, his thigh was

broken, and afterwards, as he lay upon the ground,

he was robbed, stabbed and roughly dragged about

by the enemy, and narrowly escaped being run over

by cavalry and artillery. He lay all the afternoon of

that terribly hot day, in the sun, until he was rescued

by Lieutenant Joseph Washburn.

These facts and figures gi\e but a faint idea of the
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burdens ami sufferings of the people in the gloomy

period of the Jlevolution, and the strain upon their

resources and fortitude. They did not flinch when

the time came to test the sincerity and value of their

resolutions. They well redeemed the pledge to main-

tain the cause of independence at "the risk of their

lives and fortunes."

CHAPTER III.

Sl'do Couftihilfu : Ol'Jerli'niH^ Atl"pti"H—Jealonmj of Rights—Shaya^ In-

sitn-i'ctinii : Otitaeii, Coiivtiiliou, lli(jh retiiitg, Diiipernion of the In-

mirtjentH^ Oiptain Da//, O'ltit uf AUeijiance— Fine for Non-Ilejireseiila-

tiiin in Iht: General Court—Stac-rt/ in Leicester— " Instructions "

—

Jew» : Aiiron L"pez—liivem 1.filer to Colonel Ifenshtiw.

Soos after the Declaration of Independence

measures were taken for the organization of a Con-

stitutional State ( rovertiment. These movements

were, however, regarded premature and ill-advised.

In Octr)ber, 1770, the town voted that the House of

Representatives of this State ought not to institute

any new forn^ of government at present, and chose a

committee " to show the court why the town objects

to settling a new constitution.'' Some of these ob-

jections stated were thai there was no provision for

amendment, that the town was not fully represented,

that they were not allowed a Representative, and
" that a number of the first principal inhiibitants

''

were " in the service." Tlie Constitution first firmed

was rejected by the people.

In 1779 the town voted unanimously to send two

men—Seth Washburn and William Henshaw—"to

frame a Constitutiori of Massachusetts." These gen-

tlemen were prominent in the convention. The Con-

stitution was the next year approved by the town,

article by article, by a large majority.

Struggling against the o]i])ression of the mother

country, the people were equally jealous of any en-

croachments upon their rights by the government

they were seeking to organize and establish. In their

various resolutions and other acts in the later years

of the last century there is evidence of their determi-

nation to secure a government " of the people, by the

people and for the ])eople." They protested against

" moiu)polies." In 1777 they earnestly condemned

the act of the General Court, calling in bills of credit

and sinking them in a loan, as " cruel and oppressive"

and " grinding the faces of the j)0or." In January

of the next year they raised twelve hundred pounds

and loaned to the State. In 1787 they instructed their

rejjresentati ve, Samuel Denny, to ojjpose the excessive

tax on farmers and on polls
;
also to oppose high sal-

aries, as in present circumstances it was not well to

"support courtly dignity." They expressed them-

selves as opi>osed to the "siip]3ort of commerce," so " as

to prevent their giving due encouragement to our own
manufactures.'' The location of the Legislature ap-

pears to have been a subject nuich agitated, and at

the same time the town declared "the setting of the

General Government in the town of Boston is a Mat-

ter wdiich the Citizens of this Commonwealth are

not generally satisfied with," and advised that its re-

moval to some other place be tried by " experience.''

The eight years' struggle of the Revolution iiad

hardly ended when the State was threatened with a

formidable civil war. ft was the natural reaction

from the long-continued strain upon the endurance

of the people. They had been taxed to their utmost

limit; all interests had suffered; the people were im-

poverished; the currency had depreciated and finally

became valueless ; the State had no credit; the con-

dition of the Government and of the community was

one of bankruptcy; and thousands of suits were

brought before the courts, and forced sales were nu-

merous. Some of the acts of the Legislature were

regarded as oppressive. General conventioils were

held in the county to confer with reference to these

complaints. Two of these were in Leicester. The
presence of wise and loyal men like David Henshaw
and Col. Thomas Denny was a check upon rash

action. When at length the dissatisfaction develojied

into insurrection, under the leadership of Daniel

Shays, the town withdrew its delegates. The excite-

ment was intense and the sentiments of the people

were divided, s(jme sympathizing with the insurgents

and joining their ranks. As in the War of the iioscs

the parties had their distinctive badges, the insurgents

a green sprig and the supjiorters of the Government

a white fillet of pajier. The Rev. Benjamin Conklin,

loyal to the nation and the commonwealth as in the

days of the Revolution, was repeatedly forced to leave

his home and hide himself to escape seizure by the

insurgents in the night.

The same loyal leadership and the same patient

devotion to the government which were consj)icuou8

in the Revolution, held the town to a wise and patri-

otic course. Every man in town over twenty years

of age was by vote required to take an oath of allegi-

ance to the State, and the list of those who thus c(jm-

plied was to be reported at town-meeting.

The excitement and peril of the rebellion culmi-

nated in ^Vorcester, in December, 178G, in an attenijit

of the insurgent army to prevent the opening of the

court. The house of Mr. Joseph Allen, then residing

in Worcester, was guarded by asentiuel, who opposed

him with a fixed bayonet to prevent him from going

to court. Setli Washburn seized the guard and

wrested his musket from him. Lincoln, in his "History

of Worcester," states that Justice Seth \Vasliburn him-

self was also met by the guard, and that two friends

who " seized the gun presented to his breast" were

arrested and detained in custody.

On the memorable 8th of December, the day in

which Shays and his army retreated from Worcester
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in a snow storm ol' such severity iuid cold so intense

iliut many of liis men were overcome and some were

fro/en to deatli, Luke l>ay, one of tlie insurgent

captains, reached lA'icester witii one hundred and

fifty men, but, was preventetl by tiie storm from join-

ing the main body at Worcester. Scant courtesy did

the rebels receive I'roin tiie sturdy patriots of that day.

When tliis same Day, on his way from ^Vorcester to

Springfield on a cold winter day, entered the liouse of

Nathan Sargent and made free to warm himself by

the fire and ostentatiously announced himself as Capt.

Day, he soon found himself, with hat and sword pre-

ceding him, floundering in the snow-drift outside.

Several Leicester men participated in the march

through drilling snow and were |)resent on the Sd of

February when the insurgents, upon the approach of

the State forces to their rendezvous at I'etersliam, Hcd

without the fil ing of a gun, so completely discomfited

that, as Ijincoln in his " 11 islory of Worcester" expresses

it, " had an army dropped from tiie clouds ujion the

hill the consternation could not have been greater.'"

Dr. Austin VUnt was one of the number, having, as

he said, volunteered "to luip drive the Mobites out."

During ail the later years oi' the century persons

who engaged in trade or kept public-bouses were re-

quired to take a stringent oath of allegiani'e to the

republic.

For many years the salaries of representatives to

the "(ireat and General (.'ourt" were paid by the

several towns. The town in 178'J was fined for not

sending a representative; and in a memorial, an

ancient coj)y of which is before the writer, the town

petitioned to have the tine lemitted. The memorial

bears date of Alay lU, \7W), and is strikingly illustra-

tive of the straits into which the people had been

placed. They were still in debt I'or money borrowed

to be loaned " to the ( 'ommon wealth " and for the

payment of " soldiers," and for the erection of a

"House of J'ublic Worship," and they were "at a

greater expense than must, townx for repairing their

roads owing to their hills being wet and rocky."

Slavery has never existeil under the Constitution of

the State of jMassachusetts. There were slaves in the

Province till the time of the J!,evolution, but the Con-

stitution adopte<l ill 1 TSO declared the right of "all

men to enjoy and defend their lives and liberties."

The number of slaves in Leicester was small; still

they were here ; 'J'itus and Cain, and C;esar, and

Ciuashi, and l'r\mus, and I'ompey, and Will, and

I'egg, and Jenny, an<l Dinah, and Prince, and .Tethro

the last ])erson buried in the bury ing-yard by the

church ; but tbey were treated as wards rather than

as slaves. They livetl, and woike<l, and ate with the

families, in some cases were jiaid wages, and in re-

peated instances were set free. .Mr. Ualph Faile not

only freed his slave Sharji, but also gave liim in 175G

a farm of thirty acres. Put slavery, even in its mild-

est form, was iliscordant with the s|)irit of a freedom-

loving people. In 1771:! the town gave expression to

its views on the subject in instructions to its liepre-

sentative, Mr. Thomas Denny: "And as we have

the highest regard for (so as even to revere the

name of) liberty, we cannot behold but with the

greatest abhorrence any of our fellow-creatures in a

state of slavery."

An interesting episode in the history of the town

was the settlement here, in 1777, of a colony ot Jews.

Mr. Aaron Lopez, wdio was carrying on an extensive

business in Newport, 11. 1., that year removed to Lei-

cester, Newport being then in the possession of Pritish

troops; with him came several other Jewish families.

There were about seventy persons in all, twelve of

them being slaves, lie built, on the part of the

present Common now owned by the Academy, a house

in the central room of which he " kejjt store," in

which, in the worils <il' 11. (}. lleiishaw, Esq., be

"carried on a successful tralic in Pohca and (Jun-

powiier teas, serges, calamancos,," and doubtless

a variety of other articles. Mr. Pivera had a stoie

on the site of the hotel. "They were too patriotic

to refuse in payment for their commodities (Conti-

nental bills, the currency of the times ; but felt rather

scru])ulous about holding such treacherous ]ia]ier o\ er

the Sabbath, and were careful to jjass it olf to the

farmers in exchange for neat stock or trrain." 'JMiey

were strict in the observance of Jewish law. They
carefully observed the seventh day, and also refrained

from business on Sunday. A child lia\iiig incau-

tiously tasted of pork, at a neighbor's liciise, was

treated with an emetic, by way of purification.

Mr. Lopez was a man of high character and stand-

ing, courteous and atl'al)le in manner, of extensive com-

mercial knowledge and sti ict integrity in business,

hospitable and benevolent. His style of living was

for those days elegant. His stock in trade at the

time of his death was valued at $12,000, and hi."

estate at 4;lOO,000. Abraham ]\ren(P'z and Jacob Peed

Rivera were other jirominent members of the colony,

and carried on business, though on a smaller scale.

On the 20th of IMay, 1782, Mv. Lope/., while on bis

way, in a sulky, to Providence, accoiii[)anied by bis

family in a carriage, was drowned l)efore their eyes at

Smitbtield, R. L, in Smitli Piind, into which he bad

driven to water his hoi-se. At the close of the war

the company returned to Newport, followed by the re-

spect and regai-d of the people, with whom tbey bad

found a hospitable and congenial home. After

their departure a friendly correspondence was main-

tained and probably an interchange of visits. Cue
of the letters remains. It was written by Mr. Iiiveia

to C'ol. Henshaw, in a clear ami beautiful band, ami

the whole style and spirit of the letter are indicative

of the intelligence and high character ol the writer,

and of his appreciation of the friendship of the jjeople

of Leicester, and of the value of our national institu-

tions. " I am ha[ipy," he writes, "to find my country-

men (the Spanish nation) begin to divest themselves

from bigotry, ignoiaiice and indolence, and adiq)t in
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their room learninrj, Iil)crty and liberality of senti-

ments in rclii;iou;j matters. Tliat system, with prop-

j)er enri)ur;i'^ements to arts and sciences, make no

doulit, will, in time, eiialde lliein to arrive to that

state of iierfection tiiat will class them with all othei

civilized and enl ii,' hlencd nalions, and enrich thai

impoverished nation, and I am confident to say

great advaritafres will dcri\c to that nation in par-

ticular, and the whole world in general, from the

American Kevohition."

CilAl'TKIi IV.

L F, IC ri S'l' r<: R— ( Cou tin lied )

.

I'XCI.l'SI ASTrCAI,.

The Firnt Cliin-rU : Firsl M>-etinij- IlmtHe, Ileit. David Pttraonit, Contrnoefsii

ivtilitlie 'J\>tvii, /I'f/'. btn id (lotUlanl^ WhitrJieJil aud EdwantH^ Rev. Joiteidi

Ih'heitH, lt,-r. }kuj,uni„ t;,i,I.Uii, III. Muore,lir. Xihoii, Lalir Puslors,

Snoml .\I.rl,iirj-lh,itK, r.eanil Mi:,lhi:j-llnH:ie, Church Musk; Bible

llfudiu'i, Himdiuj-Schoui ruriiih. Fnciids^ Mcrting : Origin, l\frfti)ig

Jluitbe, Sec'iid llvufif. Acts Sifift, }ntflli'jcuct\ Attti-SUiveri/, Mulben-ij

(./i.l-f S.7io..(. UrecKvilli: HkiiUsI Viiuri.li: Church lu Sullmi, I'ltsOirf,

llr. Thuiuiis fir: CI, CHicr I\iflors, SiiuJiiij-Si lioid, One lluudrcd uiid

I'lftiiOt .liiiitiert^iinj. S'cuiid Cuiii/reiia/ioual Ctiurch : Ihijitui-idimt.

Cluisl (.•hurcti, lliiclid.ilc, MclhodidFpisciijuil Church, Cherrij

ViiUcii, Cculre, Wcsleijan .MiHiihUkI church, lluiuaii Calliultc Cliurch,

W. Thnnius Church, Chcrrij Vullcij.

First C!oN(;Ki;(i aiion a l CjiURcir.— The records

of the First Congregational Church previous to the

settlement of the l!ev. /.ephaniah Swill Moore, in

171I.S, are lost, with the exception of a few iletaclied

pages. The exact dale of organization is unknown.

The town was incorporated in 1714, and the farms

])urchased by the settlers began to be occuj)ied soon

afterward. It is not f)robable that church privileges

in some form, and church organization were long

neglected. A meeting-house had been built in 171'.'.

It stood on the Common, nearly in front of the

present church. It was a small and very plain,

rude structure. It hail a door in front and one on

each end. It was clap-hoarded, but not [lainted. It

was without a jiorch, l)elfry, gallery or pews. The
windows were small and lighted with diamond-shaped

glass. It was sealed to " the great girt," but prob-

ably not overhead. Like all the churches of the time,

it was without heating apparatus of any kind. Later,

individuals built in it their own pews on the " pew

ground" or " ))ew spots." There were comfortless

" body " seats, the women sitting on the west side and

the men on the east. (Jalleries were added about

17:^S. llepairs and modifications were made from

time to time, by the addition of pews, j)laeing seats

in the galleries, a<lding in I7t.'{ twelve feet on the

back side, putting on a new " ruff," moving the pulpit

to the back side, re-covering the house with " the old

clap-boards taken otf the back side," |)utting up steps,

ami in 1754 a sounding-board. In this house the peo-

ple from all parts of the town came together to wor-

shi|)(lo(l. In it they held their town-meetings and

all other public gatherings, and it was here that they

earnesti)', courageously, eloijucutly and with states-

man likt' ability and forethought enunciated the prin-

ciples of liberty on which oiir rcimlilic was founded.

The first town action with lel'erenee to the settle-

ment of a ])astor appears to have been taken Novem-

ber 28, 1720, when it was volcil that .Mr. David Par-

sons be our < lospel minister. Two days later a call

was sent him by a committee. In this letter they

write, " Rev'd Sir, we with one heart and consent

Do call and Invite you to be our Minister in tlie

Work of the (lespel amongst us, if you see Cause to

accept and see your way clear to remove; l>ut alas if

we reflect back upon ourselves, we can't but see we

are utterly unworthy of so great a lUessing; but if you

have such a Blessing to bestow on us, as we hope you

will be, we desire forever io ])raise his name for his

(ioodness to us ward." lie svas to"ha\-e the fortv-

acre lot next the Meeting House," and "riglits," "as

other forty-acre lots," and a salary of sixty jiounds,

and sixty pounds settlement. As he hesitated to ac-

cept on these terms, thirty individuals agree<l to add

to the amount, so that the salary should be seventy-

five pounds, and the settlement one hundred pounds.

Rev. L)avid Parsons was Imji-h in NorihiHmpton in

1680, grailuated from Harvaiil ('ollege in 170o, jiastor

of the church in Maldi'n twelve years, where he had

a church (juanel and lawsuit with the town ; installed

at Leicester in 1721, dismissed March l>, 173"), and

died in Leicester, where he was buried October 12,

1743. Whitney, in his " History of Worcester ( 'ounty,"

gives the dat(> of his installation as, '"by the liest ac-

counts now to be had, Septendjer IT), 1721," but the

town records indicate that he was already [lastor early

in the year. The town, " reduced to low circumstances

by reason of the Imlian \Var," soon found it difficult

to ciMri])ly with the conditions of settlement, and j)e-

titioned tiie Legislature for aid, which was granted to

the amount of ten pounds. Hut the salary continued

to be in arrears and Mr. Parsons a|)pealed to the Leg-

islature, ami the town was notified to show cause.

This was the Iteginning of a cpiarrel wdiich lasted for

sixteen years. Within six years the town, which hatl

regarded itself "unworthy (d' so great a blessing,"

voted "that the town be willing that Jlr. Parsons

should remove, and lemain out of t his town." The
t(jwn streiumusly endeavored for years "to be relievetl

from Mr. Parsons' bondage," but in those days such

an endeavor was attended with insurmountable ditli-

culties. Memorials were made by the parties t(j the

Legislature, comjilaints to the (Quarter Sessions and

appeals to the General Court. Those who were con-

scientiously opposed to Mr. Parsons were released by

act of the Legislature from his sn[)port upon six

months' notice, on conditicm of providing "an able

orthodox minister, generally to dispense the Word of

God among them," or attendance and taxation in
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some iieigliboiing congregation. Tiic General Court

passeil an act releasing the town I'roin Jlr. Parsons'

support, but the act was vetoed by Oovernor Helcher.

",Six Worcester gentlemen came a.s ineiliators," but

were unsuccessful. Tiiere weie tliHrrences among the

people ami ciiauges ol' town action in relation to the

subject. kSiiccessive councils were called, one of

wliich sat four days in Watertown, and adjourned to

I>i)ston, where it was continued four days longer. The

result of this council leproves ;\[r. Parsons lor "any

rashness in liis words, and hastiness in his actions,"

and shows that he bad been arbitrary, had called the

meetings of his opposers a " Mob," had assumed power

not belonging to "a pastor accoriling to the constitu-

tion of these churches; " that he, with "rash aiul inju-

rious" expressions, had ordered the deacon "out of his

seat," and had recognized the miiK^rity, composed of

his fiiends, as the church, and received members into

the church without due authority. Put they judged,

"as a former council did," that lie had been "shame-

fully treated with respect to his support," and de-

])rived of his "just and full title to lands in Leicester."

The communion service had Ijeen wiihlield liom his

use and that of the church. "They had 0[i|)0sed his

going into the [lulpit on the Pord's Day," and ''set

up another in o|ii)ositit)n to him," and bad witlulrawu

from public worship to " i)rivate assembling." "The

like was uever done in this land before." Jle was at

length dismissed by :i mutual council. This contro-

versy with the t(nvn, however, continued and he j»ro-

vided that his grave should not be with that of his

people, but in his own grounds. The stone stood for

many years near the Paxton Poad; it for a time was

lost, but at length was found in the house upon the

place, used as the lloor of the o\eu. It has now found

a resting-place in the church building, together with

that of Mrs. Parsons.

More than a year intervened before the settlement

of the next pastor. In Dccemljcr a fast was a]j-

pointed "in order to make choice of a minister."

Tiie Uev. David Goddard was the choice of the peo-

ple. He was born in Framingham, Se])teniber

170G; graduated at Harvard in 17.'il ; ordained June

30, ll'SG; and died January P.), M.'A, nt Framing-

ham of" the great sickness," in that region, of which

in tiie town of J Jolliston, tifty-four out of ii poi)ulation

of four huudreil died in six weeks. Fie was a num

of devoted piety, morbidly conscientious, sympa-

thized with the people in their tinancial straits, and

was in full symiiathy with the great religious move-

ments of his time. In the afternoon of October 15,

1740, Rev. George Whitetield j)reaclied in Leicester,

and in Janiniry, 1742, Pev. Jonathan ICdwards, of

Northampton, spent several weeks here in evangelis-

tic labor. In connection with this work there were

evidently some extravagances. Dr. Hall, of Sutton,

while preaching here, was disturbed by " a woman

somewhat troublesome," "frecpient in fainting tits."

Mr. Parsons, however, like Mr. Edwards, was judi-

cious and cautious, and discountenanced all excesses
;

and his ministry was fruitl'ul in spiritual results.

The Rev. Joseph lloberts, the third pastor, was

Ijorn in Poston in 1720, and graduated from Harvard

College in 1741. He was ordained Oct(jber 23, 17o4.

His avaricious disposition soon occasioned dissatis-

faction, and he was dismissed by council, December

14, 17(52. He removed to ^Veston, where he was an

active patriot, and was a member of the State t.'ousti-

tutional Convention in 1771). Engaging in business,

he lost, and refusing to pay the debts of the company,

was in prison, as a debtor, three years. He became a

misanthrope and a miser, and lived like a l)eggar.

He died April 30, 1811, at the age of ninety-one.

After his death bags of money were found in his

house, the bags so rotten as to burst when lifted.

His successor was Rev. Penjamin Coukliii, who
was born in Southold, L. I.

;
graduated I'rom I'rince-

ton in 1755 and installed November 23, I7()3. He
was dismissed, on account of failing health, .lune 3o,

1794, and died in Leicester, January 30, 17'.I8. Dr.

Moore, in the church records, gives his age as sixty-

six years and six weeks. The inscription on his

grave-stone is, " aged 05 years." He was a promi-

nent adviser and actor in the Revolutionary struggle,

a juember (^f the Committee of Correspondence, and

supi)osed to have been at one time a chaj)lain in the

army. He was respected and ItchiNud by his people,

and the record of his [latriotism, in the struggle with

England and in the Shays' iusuirection, adils lustre

to the annals of the town. It is related of him that

when asked if he would (treach in the pidpit of a

distinguished Unitarian nunister, his answer was,

"Yes, I would preach on j\Iars Hill if 1 could get a

chance."

Rev. Zephauiah Swift .Moore, D.D., was ordained

January 10, 1798. He was iiorn in Palmer, Novem-

ber 20, 1770; gradiuited from Dartjuouth College in

1793; and was dismissed Octoljer 8, 1811; made

prefessor of languages in Dartmouth College in I Sl I
;

president of Williams College in 1815; and (jf jVm-

herst in 1821. He left a permanent influence upon

the church and the town. He was a man of marked

intellectiud power and literary culture. His style

was clear, simple and persuasive. ^Vllen he \vas

called to l)artmoutli College, his people regarded his

a])]iointment as little less than robbery. When he

left town they accomjianied liim in carriages, and the

children atood, with uncovered heads, in long lines

on each side of the way while he jiassed.

Professor William Tyler, D.D., of Amherst Col-

lege, describes him as " a man of medium size, but

commanding presence, weighing some two hundred

and forty pounds, yet without any aijpearance of

obesity, neat in his dress, retaining the use of short

breeches and long hose, which were particularly be-

coming to his person. In his manners there was a

union of suavity with dignity, ri^re anywhere, espe-

cially in persons bred in the country, which marked
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liim as a gentleman of tlie old s(^hool, one of nature's

iioijlemen, and wli'u;h, while it attracted the love of

his pupils, in variably commanded also their respect."

llvv. \)r. Thomas Snell, of North Jirooklield, in his

funeral sennou ciiaraetcri/.es him as " by nature a

great man', by grace a gooti man, and by the jirovi-

deuce of (i(Kl a useful man, a correct thinker and a

lucid writer, a sound theologian, instructive preacher

and greatly beloved ])astor, a wise counselor and

syinpathi/.ing friend, and a friend and father espe-

cially to all the young men of the infant college in

which he was at the same time a, winning teacher and

a firm jjresiding ollicer."

Rev. John Nelson, D.D., was the sixth |)astor of

the ehuieli. Jle was biun in Jlopkiiiton, JFass.,

May !), 17Si>. lie was graduated from AVilliams Col-

lege in 1807, and studied theology with Rev. Samuel

Austin, D.D., of Worcester. He remained pastor of

the church till his death, Decendjer 6, 1871, a period

of fifty-nine years, nine months and two days.

It is said that there were twelve hundred sleighs on

aiul around the (J(jmnu)u on the day of ordination,

and that there were three thou.-iand i)eo|)le assembled,

only a [lortion of whom ciiuld, of course, enter the

church. It was diu'ing the ministry of Dr. Nelson

that the church had its [(riucijial growth, there being

at the time of his settlement only sixty-live mem-
bers. ^ He was an interesting and aniiuated lu'eachcr,

a favorite in the 8urr<ninding cliurches, ami honored

and beloved by his own people. He received the

degree of D.D. from \\'illianis (.'ollege, in 181M, was

a trustee of that college I'rom \&2^ to J8:J3, and of

Amherst College from ISo'.tto I84.S. He was a trus-

tee of Leicester Academy from 1812 to his death, in

1871, ami president I'miui I8I>1. He was for many

years a cor[iorate mendier of the American Board of

Couuuis'ioners for Foreign ilissions. He was chap-

lain of tlie local regiment of militia sixteen years

from 181 '2. He was often appointed to preach on

public occasions, and was iier^onally identified with

the great moial and religious movements ol' his time.

" Dr. Nelson descended from a strong, intelligent

and pious ancestry. He eaily became a Christian,

and united with the church. He was profoundly

reverential and consecrated in spirit. He was [)re-

eminently judicious and considerate in action, and

singularly broad and catholic in his moral and reli-

gious judgments. Foi-getful of self, lie was always

thoughtful of the lia|>[)iness of others. Nurtured in

a genial and hajipy home, iiuu'ed to labor and hard-

shi[) in his struggles for an education, brought wdiile

iu college into the atmosphere of a great religious

awakening and intense missionary zeal, and acti\ely

associated with the great moral and religious move-

ments of his time, he was trained and fitted for the

ministry which he accomplished. His qualities

were of the enduring kind. He loved bis people

and he loved his work. He was pastor of the church

for nearly sixty years, and his loving, pure and gen-

tle spirit won for him the lasting respect and affec-

tion of his [)e()[>le, and of all who knew him." '

The fiftieth anniversary of his settlement ami

marriage was celebrated May (i, 18G2. His senndu

was from Job ^2 : 7 : "I said days should speak ; and

multitude of years should teach wisdumT" Ciovcriior

Washburn presided at the after-dinner exercises, and

addresses were made by several clergymen. Rev.

George I5higden, D.D., presided at the golden wed-

ding. Tile occasion was as interesting ai it was

rare.

In consequeru;e of failing health it Ijccame neces-

sary for Dr. Nelson to have assistance in the pastoral

office, and on the 4th of jMarcli, 1851, the Rev. An-

drew C. Dennison was ordained; as his assistant. He
was born in ILampton, Conn., June 27, 1822; was

graduated from Yale College in 1817, and from Union

Theological Seminary in 18"i0. He was dismissed in

March, 185(J, and afler^vard settled at W^est CHiester

aiul Portland, Conn. He is now pastor of the Con-

gregational Church in Middletield, Conn.

Rev. Amos II. Coolidge, the present pastor of the

chureli, was born in Sherborn, Mass., August 17, 1827,

graduated from Amherst College in 185^ ami fr(jm

Andover Theological Seminary in 185lj. He was

ordained April 21, 1857. The day was made memor-
able by one of the most remarkable snow-storms of

modern times. Eighteen inches of snow fell, and the

furious winds blew it into drifts which made the

roads impassable. Only about one hundred persons

attended the services, and but a small fraction of the

council was present. The sermon was by Rev. Prof

Austin I'lieljis, D.D., of Andover Theological Semi-

nary.

The second meeting-house was built in 1784, a little

in the rear of the old site. The puljiit was in front oc-

tagotuil. It had over it asi)iniding-b(iard, and just below,

the " deacons' seat." There were galleries on three

sides of the house, wdiich, wiUi the pulpit and dea-

cons' seat, were painted to resemlilc shaded marble

The pewa were square, and each seat was hung upon

hinges. In |>rayer-time they were turned U[> an(i

their united fall as the congregaiion resumed their

scats justified the fears of the Philadelphian, unused

to such an amen, in his movement to escajie ir(un the

house. A belfry and ^tee[)Ie were added afterward,

and in 1825 the buililing w.as moved back to the

location of the present church building. In 1829 the

interior was entirely renovated. A bell and a clock,

uuide byfreorge Ilolbrook, of Brookfield, were placed

on it January 13, 1803. The bell was re-cast in 1810

and again in 1834, and about the year 1834 Joshua

Clapp, Esf|., presented the town with a clock. The

first organ was purchased in 1827, the secoiul in 1844

and the third iu 18()7. Tlie Louse was first warmed

by fires about the year 1821.

The present meeting-house was dedicated Novem-

'

1 I'locecJirigi! uf tlio Worcfiitur Society ut' .\iiUiiuity, 1887.
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till 1,<, ImII. Ill l!SN>N Lin luteridr vvns ciiaiip-eii bv

the renif)Val of the orp;;iii-lof'i ;iml frullories for the

choir to the rear of the pLilpit.

For more than sixty years the singing was purely

congregational. The hynias were read ijy the deacon,

and then siiiig line by line liy the congregation. In

17S0 a chiiir, by perinis-^ion, oeenjiied the front seat

in the gallery. There was a short trial of sound be-

tween the deacon and the choir, in which tiie choir

gained the permanent advantage, not, however, with-

out greatly scandalizing sDnie of the members, and

causing them to leave the house.

I5ible-reatling I'ormed no part ol the service here

in the last century, "i'he first Bible thus used was

|)ublished by Isaiah Thomas, and was presented to the

society by Col. William Uensliaw. It was read for

the hrst time by Dr. Moore, iMay 4, 1800. The first

action with rel'ercnee to "a plan of Sunday-school

"

was tiikeu May 'i, I Ml), and at first the schools were

held in tjrlionl-hiuisi's in diU'erent parts of the town. It

is believctl that before the year 1.SS7 there had been

but three regularly elected su|)erintendents. 'i'he first

was Deacon Joshua ftlurdock. Deacon ( 'hristopher

C. Denny was elected in 1818, and Hon. Charles A.

Denny April (I, ISli'i. He resigned after twenty-live

years' service.

The parish was at lirst iilcntilied with the town, and

its business transacted in the regular town-meeting

till 17'.tl. After this time those voters who had not

withdrawn to nthei' societies met after the regular

town-meeting, on the sami' day, until February i),

183!5, when "The First i'arish of Leicester" was or-

ganized.

FiiiiCNDs' I\Ii;i:i'iN(i.'— Until alxmt eighteen years

after tlie incorporation of Leicester the people (d'the

entire original township worshipped together on Straw-

berry Hill. A Society of Friends was then organized.

It heloTiged to the " Yearly IMeeting of Friends for

New iMiglaud," a body composed of several " t^uarterly

jMeetings," each nuide up of minor " Monthly Meet-

ings," which, in turn, embraced subordinate " J^re-

parative Jleetings," containing one oi' more " Meetings

for Worship." The Meeting here was not only a

I\Iceting for \Vorsliip,buta Pre[)arative Meeting. "The
Leicester l'rei)arative Meeting" was at tirst a sul)-

ordinate of the Sinithlield, 11. I., IMonthly Meeting,

but after the division of that Meeting in 1783, it be-

came subordinate to the Ifxbridge IMonthly Meeting.

In 1732 Ralph Earle, his three sons—William, Rob-

ert and Renjamin—Thonuis Smith, Haniel Hill, Na-

thaniel Potter and Joseph Potter declared tliemselves

to the clerk of the town to be Friends and asked, on

accoUTit ol' conscientious seru[)les, to be released from

1 For most of tlio facta lolaliiif; to tlic " Ki ii'IicIh' iMLCling," the writer

in iiidebted to Dr. Pliiiy K:uU'.. 'i'Ur liistury nl' Uiu ll;qilidt riiiircli wan

wriUuM liy Hov. H. K. Kstus, D.I)., (iml lliat ot thu SucoihI lUiitHrian

(,'liurcli by Hev. S. IMay. Tlie wrilor is iiidutituil iilso to Itev. D. F. Mc-

Grittli, the iiari^ili jirifut, for llie facts relating to tliu lioiiiau Cutliiilic'

Clmrcli.

]ia_VIHp; • any ]iarl ol thr Ia\ loi llu-.Srpoil ol Uo iriiii-

ister or ministers established by tin- Laws of the |)r(rv-

ince." At the Smithheld Monthly Meeting, held Jan-

uary 29, 173i), according to the records, "Friends at

Leicester make report to this meeting that they have
agreed upon a Place for Huilding a Meeting-House at

the Hurying Place between lialph Ivirle's and Na-
thani(d Potter's; and this meeting doth appoint Ben-
jamin ICarle, Nathaniel I'otter, Thomas Smith and
John Wells, all of said Jieicester, to take Deed of the

same; and Henjamin Earle, 'Jliomas Smith and Na-
thaniel Potter iire appointed U) undertake f<jr Huild-

ing saiii House." The same meeting afterwarti con-

tributed "tour Pounds" toward its construction. The
lot on which the house was built was a part of the

farm which Robert Larle received from Ralph I''arle,

his father, with a small tract from the farm of Na-
thanitd IVttter, located by the brook, and ailded in

order that the horses of the woi'shipjicrs, let loose to

feed during tlie service, might ha\ e water. The land

was conveyed to Samuel Thayer, of Mendon, Mass.,

on the 13th of August, 1731), and by him to the per-

sons appointed l)y the Monthly Meeting on the l!7th

of Deceml)er of the same year. It was "to go entire

and without any division unto ye survivor and sur-

vi vor.s of them, anil to the heirs and assigns of ye sur-

vivors or survivor (.if tlu'in torevei." The llxbridge

Monthly Meetings were held here three times wi the

year, and for a time the Sinithlield November (Quar-

terly Meeting. ^Va.shburn describes the house built

at this time as "a low, one-story buihiing, twenty by

twenty-two feet." It was sold, removed and coiivei Icil

into a dwelling-house in 171)1, and has since been

destroyed.

The second meeting-house was built in 171)1. It

remained many years after the meetings were dis-

continued. Its location was secluded and singularly

attra('li\e. It was surrounded and shaded l)y ancient

forest trees, and stood amid the graves ol' the wor-

shippers of successive generations, some of them

buried without reference to family relationship, and

with graves marked simply by rough head-stones. It

was of two stories, the up|iei- Hour being u[)on three

sides a gallery, connected w ith the lower by an oblong

opening in the centre. On a part of the lower tloor

were elevated seats for ministers, elders and over-

seers. The men were separated ficjin the women by

a [lartition, the ujij cr part of whi(di was hung on

hinges so as to open and form one audience-room.

The object of this partition was to se|)arate the sexes

at the business meetings, the wtjmen as well as the

men holding a meeting of their own, the two

being theoretically u|ion aneipuility. The house was

taken down about twelve years ago.

In 1826, accoiding to Washburn's history, the so-

ciety had about one hundred and twenty inemliers.

This number was probably never exceeded. The last

minister of the (iospel, recognized by the Yearly

Meeting, who was a member of the Leicester Meeting,
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was Avis Swift, wife of Josiah Keene. She resided

in Leicester from about 1812 to 1820. She was born

in Nantucket, and was "a woman of much religious

experience, of superior iiitellec;tiKil powers and of a

bir^e intelligence, and was greatly beloved by all who

liad the privilege of her actjuaintance." She after-

ward lived in Lynn, where she die<l. In consequence

of the removal of members from town, the society be-

came reduced in numbers and the meetings were dis-

continued in 1853.

The (Quakers, as the Friends are generally called,

were averse to public life. They could not conscien-

tiously take or administer an oath, and they were

originally disposed to separate themselves as much
as jtraeticable from " the world's people." This dis-

(losition diminished with the lapse of years. Dr. Pliny

I'jarle, to whom we are indebted for most of the facts

of this history, truthfully says that " during the first

quarter of the current century a no inconsiderable

part of the most intelligent and highly cultivated

society in the town was to be found among them."'

Early in the last century they in theory and practice

renounced slavery. They were in this respect evidently

in harmony with the sentiment of the [leople of the

town, which found, as we have seen, an early and

emphatic public expression. The Friends, however,

were first to adopt the anti-slavery principle as one

of tjie canons of their organization, and remained

true to that principle in all the struggle.

In 1827, May 15th, a boarding and day school for

young ladies was opened at the house of Pliny Earle,

situated at the junction of Mulberry and Earle Streets,

and continued till 1839. It was known as the " Mul-

berry Grove School," and was taught by Sarah Earle

and her sisters Lucy and Eliza ; the farm-house near

being used for the recitation rooms. Sarah Earle was

princi|)al till her marriage, in 18l!2, when she was suc-

ceeded by Eliza. The French language and painting

weretauglit; but it was professedly an English school,

and the instruction was characterized by great

thoroughness. The public examinations were in the

Friends' meeting-house. At one of them Governor

ICmory \Vashburn, being present, remarked that he

had often heard of the excellence of the school, but

" the half had not beeo told."

GauENViLLE Baptist Chukcii.—Some of the first

settlers in Leicester were Baptists, and among them

Dr. Thomas Green. He was dismissed from the First

Ba])tist Church in Boston to aid in forming a church

in Sutton in 1735. At least eight other persons re-

siding in Leicester,—Thomas Richardson, Daniel

Denny, Elisha Nevers, Martha Green, Joshua Nichols

Abiathar Vinton, Bathsheba Nevers and Lydia Vin-

ton—had been baptized in Sutton and Leicester by a

Baptist minister, named John Converse, three years

before. On the 28th of Sejitember, 1737, Dr. Green

and Benjamin Alarsh were ordained associate pastors

of the church in Sutton, "and September 28,1738,

by mutual agreement, the brethren in Leicester be-

came a church by themselves, and Green their [)as-

tor." ("Backus' History," vol. ii., page 31.)

.

Since its organization the pastors of the church

have been Thomas Green, 1738-73; Benjamin Fos-

ter, D.D., 1770-82; Isaac Beall, 1783-S8; Nathan
Dana, 1794-97; Peter Rogers, 18fJ3-13; Benjamin N.

Harris, 1827-30; J(din Green, 1 830-40
; Moses Har-

rington, 1840-49 ; L. 0. Lovell, 185G-58 ; H. C. Estes,

18G0-G2; N. B. Cooke, 18(;2-(]8 ; L. Holmes, 1809-76
;

J. Sawyer, 1870-77; J. W. Searle, 1877-81
; A. W.

Spaulding, 1882-80
; H. C. Estes, D.D., 1880. Dr.

Estes was graduated from Waterville College (now
Colliy University) in 1847.

Dr. Thomas Green was a man of great ability,

prominence and influence. He was largely engaged

in business and remarkably successful. He was a

physician, eminent in his profession, with a prac-

tice that e.xtended into neighboring States, ami with

many medical students under his instruction. And
he was (juite as distinguished and successful in his

work of the ministry. Alter his death it was said

of him in an iMiglish periodical that he had bap-

tized not less than one tlnnisand persons. The Rev.

Isaac Backus, the historian of the Baptists in New
England, visited him in 1756, held a meeting with

his people, and the next day wrote the following

words in his journal : "Oct. 19th. I can but admire

how the doctor is able to get along as he does,

having a great deal of farming business to manage,

multitudes of sick to take care of, several appren-

tices to instruct in the art of physic, and a church

to care for and watch over; yet in the midst of all

he seems to keep religion uppermost—to have his

mind bent upon divine things—and to be very bold

in Christian conversation with all sorts of people."

His successor. Dr. Foster, was ordained October

23, 1776. In January of that year he had married

Elizabeth, the youiigest daughter of Dr. Green. He
was a graduate of Yale Oollege, and distinguished

for his learning, faithfulness ami successful work.

Under his ministry the church was much enlarged

and strengthened. He was the author of two learned

works published while he [)reached in Leicester,

and in recognition of the ability shown in another

work jmblished later, he received the degree of

Doctor of Divinity from Br(nvn University in 1792.

Alter having been pastor of the First Baptist

Church in New York ten years, he died there of

yellow fever in 1798, at the age of forty-eight years.

Under the ministry of the Rev. John Green the

church enjoyed much prosperity. In those ten

years the a<lditions were ninety-six, and the mem-
bersliij) was increased to eighty, the largest in its

history, though at one time in Dr. Forbes' minis-

try the number of members was seventy-six. The
meniber;hi[i is now fifty-four.

When the church has been without a settled min-

ister it has often had valuable stated supplies from

ministers living in ^\'^o^cester or elsewhere: Nathan
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Price, 179'J; Ebenezer Burt, 1802-3; Benjamin M.

Hill, 181(;-18; Luther CloddarJ, 1821; Ebenezer

Burt, 1824-20 ; Otis Converse, ]8o0-51 ; John F. Bur-

bank, 1852-53; N. Hervey, 1854-5G.

Benjamin M. Hill was a (iisiinguislicd inaii, not

yet ordained when he jjreaehed in Leicester, but

afterwards pastor in New Haven, Ct., and Troy, N.Y.,

nearly twenty years, then corresponding secretary of

the American Baptist Home Mission Society twenty-

three years, and widely known and honored as the

Rev. Dr. Hill, who died in 1881.

In 1747 the church had a house of worship already

built and occupied, which, with its grounds and the

cemetery adjoining, two acres in extent, w.as the gift

of Dr. Green, of whom, alter liis decease, the his-

torian, Isaac T^ackus, said, " lie was the main support

of his society in tem[)urals and spirituals all his

days." That house w.'is reitaircd in 177!) at a cost of

three hundred and fifty pounds, and again it was re-

paired and enlarged in 1824
;
then, after it had been

occupied more than a hundred and ten years, it was

replaced by a new and atiractive house, with organ,

bell and clock, which was dedicated in 18G() and is

now occupied.

The Sunday-school was commenced in 1821. At

first it was held in the afternoon "after meetings."

For several years its numbers were lew, sometimes

ten, sometimes twenty-five and, like most Sunday-

(^chools of that time, it was suspended during the

winter. But, in 1829 and 1830, it received a sudden

and surprising impul-e. In the latter year its num-

ber of scholars was increased to eighty, and in 1834

it rose to one hundred and sixty. Since then the

school has numbered about one hundred—sometimes

more, sometimes less.

On Friday, the 28th of September, 1888, the one

hundred and fiftieth anniversary of the founding of

the church, commemorative services were held, in

which the Green family, descendants of the first

pastor, took part ; and an interesting feature of the

exercises was the presentation of a fine brass tablet,

which had been placed upon the wall by the H' n.

Andrew II. Green, of New York, in memory ot his

distinguished ancestor, Dr. Thomas Green.

SlX'OND CONCIKICUA TIONAL SOCIETY.—" lu the aU-

tumn and winter of 1832-33," says Washburn, in his

"History of Leicester," "several families in the town

formed a Unitarian Beligious Society." In April,

1833, sixteen gentlemen—among whom were Waldo

Flint, Lsaac Southgate, Joseph D. Sargent, John

Whittemore, Dwight Bisco, Lyman Waite, Silas

Gleason and Edward Flint—applied to be incorporated

as "The Second Congregational Society in Leicester,"

and received incorporation on the 13th of said month.

From that time forward regular services of worship

were held in the old Town Hall, and in June,

1834, the society gave a unanimous call to Rev.

Samuel May, of Boston, to become their minister,

wiiich he accepted. On the 12th of August following

their new meeting-house was dedicated, when Rev.

.James Walker, of Charlestown, preached the sermmi;

and, on the following day, Mr. May was ordained by
aTi ecclesiastical council, of which Rev. Dr. Aaron

Bancroft, of \Vorcester, was moderator. The sermon

of ordination was by Rev. F. W. 1'. Greenwood, of

King's Cha[)el, Boston ; the ordaining prayer by ]3r.

Bancroft; the charge by Rev. Dr. CUiarles Ijowell, of

Boston, and the right hand of fellowship by Rev.

Samuel J. May, then of Brooklyn, Conn. A church

of twelve members had already been gathered. The
sermons of Rev. Messrs. Walker and (Jreenwood were

printed in a neat pamphlet. Mr. May continued

minister for twelve years, and in the summer of 184()

resigned the office. Since his time the changes in the

ministry have been many ; but the society has been

sustained by an honoi able devotedness on the ])art of

its members, and the list of its ministers includes the

names of men of eminent ability. Those whose terms

were of two years or more duration were as follows :

Rev. Frederick Hinckley, 1847-48; Rev. James

Thompson, D.D., who had just closed a long and

prosperous ministry in Barre, 1849-51 ; Rev. Wm.
Coe, of Worcester, 1351-54; Rev. Joseph Angier,

of Milton, 1855 and 185G; Rev. F. Macintyre, of

Grafton, 1858-59; Rev. James Thurston, 18G2-G4;

Rev. J. J. Putnam, of Worcester, 18G4-65. In 18GG

considerable changes were made in the interior of the

meeting-house, on the completion of which Rev.

Everett Finley became minister, February, 18G7, and

continued until his death, which oi'cuired early in

1869. His body lies buried in Leice-ter, in I'ine

Grove Cemetery. In July, 18G9, Rev. David 11.

Montgomery became minister, and so continued eight

years. Rev. S. B. Weston followed. During his

ministry a question arose as to the application of the

trust fund left to the society by Isaac Southgate, Esq.,

which being, by mutual agreement, referred to arbi-

tration, it was decided unanim<iusly that the fund was

not available in Mr. Weston's case. Mr. \W>ston

received the decision with honorable good feeling,

resigning his office in 1881. It was not until 1883

that the society were prepared to settle a minister;

but in September of that year Rev. Lewis G. Wilson

was ordained by an ecclesiastical council, of which

Rev. Dr. A. A. Livermore, of Meadville, Penn., was

moderator. Mr. AVilson continued two years. Rev.

Rodney F. Johonnot was ordained in September,

188G, and his ministry continued until September,

1888.

CuiiisT CiiUKCH, RocHDALK.—The fiftieth anni-

versary of Christ (Jhurch in Rochdale was celebrated

July 4, 1873. The sermon of the rector, Rev. B. F,

Cooley, preached on that occasion, gives the history

of the church to that date. " Divine service, accord-

ing to the Liturgy of the Protestant Episcopal

Church, was performed for the first time in Leicester,

Mass., and for the first time, it is believed, in Wor-
' cester County, on the sixth day of July, 1823." The
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church owed iti origin to Mrs. Ann Wilby, an Eng-

lish huly \vho came to Leicester in 1822. She was

hurieil iituliT lier ])ew in the chureli in 1820. Her

fiiniiiy, witli tliat of Mr. Jauies Atulerton, were tlie

only l-lpi.-icopaliuiis in town. Services were for some

time licld in the hall of Hezekiah Stone's tavern.

The church building was erected in 1824, tiist oc-

cupied on Easter Sunday, April 18, and consecrated

May 2G by Right Rev. Alexander V. Griswold, D.I).

Rev. Jose[di Muenscher, D.l)., became minister of

the parish I\Iarch 14, 1824. He resigned the cure

March 10, 1827. He was also the village school-

teacher. Ife was born in F/ovidence, R. I., Decem-

ber 21, 17',IS, and graduated i'rom Brown University in

1821, and Audover Theological Seminary in 1825.

His marriage to Ruth, daughter of Joseph Wash-

burn, was the first solemnized in a church, according

to the E|dscopal form, in Worcester County. Among
the positions afterwards held by him was that of Pro-

lessor of Sacred Literature, and later, Listructor in

Jlebrew in the Episcoiial Theological Seminary,

Gambler, Ohio. He was succeeded by Rev. Wil-

liam Horton, D.D. Rev. Lot Jones became rec-

tor in June, 1827. He was afterwards rector of the

Church of the Ei)ipliany in New York. He died

in Philadelphia in 1865, wdiile in attendance

upon the General Convention, in consequence of a

fall upon the steps of St. Luke's Church. Rev. C.

Millett became minister in 1833. He was afterwards

rector of the parish in Bcloit, Wis. In August, 1834,

Rev. Henry Blackaller became rector. He resigned

in the spring of 1838. He died June 21, 18G2, at the

age of sixty-nine. Rev. Eleazer A. trreenleaf im-

mediately succeeded him, remaining one year. Rev.

John T. Sabine was minister one year, beginning in

183'J. He died March 15, 1851, aged sixty-one. Rev.

William Withington became minister in Eebruary,

1840, and remained one year. He was succeeded i'or

one year by Rev. Fernando C. Putnam. From 1842

to 1844 the church had no rector, but was under the

missionary charge of Rev. Orange Clark, D.D., who
also ministered to the churches in Jlojikinton and

Montague. This was a ])eriod of great depression,

but the church was saved from utter ruin by the

occasional missionary services of Dr. Clark and a few

staunch churchmen on the spot," Rev. James L.

Scott became minister in October, 1845, being or-

dained to tlie deaconate and priesthood here, after

acting as lay reader for nearly fourteen months. He
retired in April, 1849. Rev. J. Hill Rowse was rector

from June 10, 1849, until his death, July, 1870. Dur-

ing his absence of three years as chaplain in the

army. Rev. William H. Colburn and Rev. R. S. Paine

olRciated.

Rev. B. F. Cooley, his successor, resigued October

1,1875. Rev. S. R. Bailey followed in the autumn

of the same year, and retired October 1, 1879. Rev.

Thomas W. Nickerson came to the church February

8, 1880, and is still its minister, his rectorship being

the longest in the history of the church, with the ex-

ception of that of Rev. Mr. Rowse.

Rev. Mr. Rowse was chaplain in the Foster Gen-

eral Hospital, in Newbern, N. C. He was in that

city in September, 1SG4, when it was visited with

yellow fever. Says Captain J. W. Denny, then in

command of the Twenty-lifth Regiment, "We met

Chaplain Ptowse, a faithful, earnest chaplain among
the soldiers; he looked worn out. He said he had
buried thirteen soldiers that forenoon, and as many
waited his ofhces. ^Ve said to liim, ' Cha[dain, you

are not able to do this work
;
you look worn out, and

ought to leave immediately in order to save your own
life.' 'No,' replied the eluqdain, 'I am sick and

weary. Some one may be called upon to bury me
next, but I must not leave these soldiers; if I must

die, I will die at my jiost of duty.'"' He had tho

fever, but recovered.

Methodist Ei>iscop.\l Church.—In the fall of

1842 a series of meetings, continuing eight weeks, was

held in the town hall, under direction of Rev. Horace

Moulton, of Oxford. In these services he was assisted

by his wife, Mrs. Elizabeth Ann iloultun, a woman of

great religious fervor and zeal.

As the result of these efforts, a Methodist Episcopal

Church was organized October 15, 1844. The first

minister of this church was Rev. William C. Clark.

In 1845, in consequence of dilfercnces of opinion

with reference to the Episcopal mode of church

administration, and theduty of the church in relation

to slavery and temperance, the church was divided,

and a Wesleyan ]\Iethodist Church was organized.

The ]\Iethodist Episcopal Church then removed to

Cherry Valley, and a house of worship was erected

for it in 1846. The funds for building were sub-

scribed by persons of different denominations, who
recognized the need of religious services in Cherry

Valley, and the control of the church was committed

to trustees. It was stipulated in the com|)act that it

was to be " a house of religious worship for the use

of the ministers and members of, and the friends of,

the Methodist Episcopal Church in said Leicester,

according to the rules and discipline of said Church
in the United States of America, except the First

Calvinistic Congregational Church of said Leicester,

or the Episcopalians of Cherry Valley, shall wish

to occupy every other Sunday night for a third reli-

gious service, in which case they shall have the

right."

This house was burned in February, 185G, and re-

built by the trustees.

The appointments for the ministry of this church

have been—Revs. George Dunbar, J. T. Pettel,

George F. Pool, T. W. Lewis, D. Z. Kilgore, W. B.

Olds, Daniel Atkins, G. E. Chapman, J. W. P. Jor-

dan, Albert Gould, from 1859 to 'GO; W. F. La-

comb, from 18G1 to 'G2, wlio enlisted as a member of

1 Wearing the Blue In th M.isa. Vol. Inf., p. 298.
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the Forty-second Regiment; W. W. Colburn, from

18G3to'G4; Georj,^e Lewis, 18G5; George F.Eaton,

18GC) to '07; Ciiarles H. Hanniford, 18G8; Burtis

Judd, 18G9; J. B. Treadwell, 3S70 to '71 ; A. Cald-

well, 1872 ; N. Bemis, 1873 to '74; F. M, Miller, 1875

to '70; J. .W. Fulton, 1877 to'7!»; W. A. Braman.

1880; W.N. Uroome, 1881 to '82 ; W. E. Dwight,

188;; ; S. H. Noon, 1884 to '8G
; J. A. Mesler, 1887 to

'88.

In 18G7 a J\Iethodi.st Episcopal Chnrcli was formed

in tlie Centre, wor.sliip[iing in tho AV'csleyan Methodist

Churcli. This church continued to hold services and

receive ministers appointed hy the Conference for a

few years, when it was merged in the Methodist

Episcopal Churcli at Cherry Valley, the appointee of

that church jireaching at the Centre Sunday after-

noons. The ministers have been Revs. I\Ir. Chase,

Frederick M. ]\Iiller, L. P. Causey, Samuel F. Fuller,

Eratus liurlingham and IL D. Weston.

Wksleyan Methodist Chukcii.—After the sep-

aration in 184;"), those who objected to the Episco-

pacy, and the positif)n of the Methodist Episcopal

Church on tlie subject of slavery and temperance,

organized themselves into a Wesleyan ilethodist

Church, March 1, 184r). The pastor, Rev. Wm. C.

Clark, remained witii this church, and, indeed, was

the active agent in securing its organization. His

successors were Rev. IMessrs. Christopher C. Mason,

David Mason, Simeon E. Pike, J. A. Gibson,

Thomas Williams and Benjamin N. Bullock.

The house of wor>hip on Pleasant Street was dedi-

cated July 15, 184t). 'J'lie services were entirely sus-

pended in 18G1.

Roman Cathoi-k.' Ciiukcii.—The first Roman
Catholic Church in tuwn was St. Polycarp's, and was

erected in 1854, half a mile east of Strawberry Hill.

The corner-stone of the present church, St. Josei)h's,

was laid on the same site, September 1, 18G7, Rev.

Robert W. Brady, president of Holy Cross College,

olBciating. The church was dedicated January 2,

1870, Right Rev. John J. Williams, present Arch-

bishop of Boston, officiating. The old church was

taken down and moved to Rochdale during 1869,

and was dedicated as St. Aloysius' Church. Novem-

ber 21st of the same year, Right Rev. John J. Wil-

liams officiating There was no resident ])astor of

the parish until August 1,1880. The two churches

were attended by the Jesuit Fathers from Holy

Cross College, Worcester, in the following order:

January, 1854, Rev. Peter Kroes
;
August, 185G, Rev.

J. C. Moore, S. J.; August, 1857, Rev. P. M. Jolehi,

S. J.
;
January, 1858, Rev. Eugene Veterneli

;
Octo-

ber, 1859, Rev. A. F. Ciampi, S. J.; August, 18G1,

Rev. J. B. CJalney, S. J.; Januaiy, 18G4, Rev. J. B.

O'Hagan, S. J.; August, 18(54, Rev. Charles Kelly,

S. J.; August, 18G7, Rev. P. V. McDermott, S. J.;

June, 18G9, Rev. J. B. U'llagaii, S. J.; September,

1870, Rev. A. J. Ciampi, S. J.; January, 1871, Rev.

Albert Peters, S. J.
;
August, 1872, liev. W. F. Ham-

ilton, S.J.
;
August, 1873, Rev. P.J. Bleukinsop, S. J.

These clergymen were generally educated in Eu-
rope, as they were Jesuit Fathers and professors at

the college. Some of them were men of eminent

scholarship.

Rev. J ). F. l\IcGrath became the jiriest of the par-

i.sli August 1, 1880. He was born in INIilford, Mass.,

August 15, 1848
;
graduated from Holy Cross College

in 1870, and from Grand Seminary, in IMontrcal, in

1873. When he came to the parish it was incum-

bered with a debt of six thousand live hundred dol-

lars, which was increased to Hjiirteen thousand five

hundred dollars in remodeling and repairing the

church, building a fine parsonage and by accompany-

ing expenses. .This was the amount of indebtedness

January 1, 1884. By February 1, 1888, this debt was
entirely paid, and all the parish property, including

eighteen acres of land, is held free of indebtedness.

According to a census taken in January, 1888, by

Father McGrath and his assistant. Father Kenney,

there were in town three hundred and twelve Rotnan

Catholic fixmilies, with a total of one thousand five

hundred and thirty-six i)ersons attached to St.

Jose[)h's and St. Aloysius' Parishes.

St. Thomas Chi'rch.—Li the year 1873 the Rev.

B. F. Coolcy, rector of Christ Church, Rochdale,

commenced service in the Methodist Church in

Cherry Valley, on Sunday afternoons. These services

were continued for several years by him and his

successor. Rev. S. R. Bailey. The first service and

also later services on week-days were held in the

house of Mr. Cheney Barton, in whicii the Rev. H.

Blackaller had held similar services more than thirty-

five years before. The church was afterward made a

mission of St. I\Iatthew's Church, Worcester, which

relation it s' ill iKtlds, although it has been selt-sup-

porting since 188G.

Rev. E. Osgood took charge, probably in the

autumn of 1878, and continued unA] early in the year

1881. The Rev. Julius Waterberry was in charge

from ISSl to 1882. He was a beautiful singer, a man
of culture, of wide information, and pleasing and

refined manners. He died in Boston, on Good P'ri-

day, 1882, and his memory is cherished with affection

by the members of his charge. It was while he was

connected with the church that "Shamrock Hall"

began to be used as the place of worship.

He was succeeded by Rev. H. Hague, the present

incumbent, who as-sumed charge on the first Sunday

of August, 1882.

The church was built in 1884, and consecrated

February 14, 1885, by Bishop W. R. Huntington,

D.D., of Grace Church, New York. Since that time

a jiipe-organ has been placed in the church. The
church contains five memorial windows, one of them

in memory of Rev. Julius H. Waterberry.

The mission was first named "The House of

Prayer,'' but in 1884 it was changed to "St. Thomas'

Church."
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CHAPTER V.

LEICESTER—(Cf/i/'/««d'a'.)

SCHOOLS.

First Totpn Actitm—SchouhnnnUn—School-hnises— T'uvn Fined— District

Sy/ftem—Amount Ruiieil f'>r i^chonls— Di'^lricts AbcUnhed— Ili^h School—
Leiccnter Academij— Fimndiiig— liuildiiKjs—Teachers—Funds— Mditari/

— Iicorgtini:'.atinn — Ceittcuitial A luUL'eysitri/.

Although in tlie miginal legislative title of the

town ])r<)vision was inadu lor school-houses, no action

appears to have been taken upon the subject till the

last day ol' the year IZ.'.l. It was then voted "to

choose a coiuniittee of tliree to jjrovide a school-

master; and that the said committee agree with a man
to keep school f(jr three months, and no longer; and

that the school be kept in three parts of the town, so

as may be most for the con veniency of the inhabitants'

children going to school." The sum of $8.75 was

appropriated to meet the expense. He was to teach

the cliihlreu to "reed and wright." His own educa-

tion, such as it was, must have been acquired with-

out much help from teachers, as he probably came to

town where there were no schools, when less than ten

years of age. This provision was for the whole of

Leicester and Spencer, The next year there was no

school, and the town was called to acc(nint before the

Quarter Sessions. The sum of .^IT.SO was appro|)riated

the next winter, and after a delay of nearly a year, the

same teacher was employed, and taught three months at

$3.75 per month in the house of Mr. Jonathan Sar-

gent, opposite the spot where the Catholic Churcli now

stands. The next winter Mr. Lynde taught in three

dilferent places, one month in each place. " If the

town eni|)loyed him any more, they was to come to

new tarms."

In 1736 the town "voted to build a school-house

sixteen feet in width, twenty feet in length and six

and a half feet between joynts; and that it be set in

the north side of the meeting-house, about ten rods,

in the most con venientest place." It is described by

one who remembered it as "an old shell of a build-

ing."

Tlie next school-house was built as early as 1172,

where Sargent's brick factory now stands. Another

school-house in the centre was built in 1791.

In 173G the town was again j)rcsented before the

Quarter Sessions for failing to provide a school, and

fined £1:]2<. The next year John Lynde taught

school one month and .lo-hua Nichols ten days. The

school-house was probably built in 1738. Its cost was

84 7^84. Mr. Samuel Coolidge taught the school in

1739 six months, at .si. 32 per week. In 17-12 the

school was taught by .lohn (libbons through the year,

in the four (|iiartcrs of the town, " so as to have the

remote ends of tlie town have some benefit of the

same." lu 1712 it was taught in six jjlaces by ]\Ir.

Adam BuUard. The amount expended for schools

the next twenty years was on an average $133.33 \ier

year. In 17G5 the town voted to raise £120 to build

five school-houses in the East, Southeast, Northwest,

and Northeast Districts.

The school-houses were all completed in 17G7. The
amount assessed in each district was finally appropri-

ated to its own school-house. This was the beginning

of the "district system" in town, which continued

until April, 18G9, when it was annulled in accordance

with the statute of the State.

" Schooling mistresses " were first employed in 17Gn.

In 1774 the number of districts was increased to nine,

and on April 15, 177G, the nine districts were ofticially

defined, and the different families assigned to their

respective districts, and thus recorded. Notwith-

standing the heavy burdens of the Revolutionary

War, when a proposition was made in town-meetitig

to suspend the schools, it was promptly voted down.

A " town " or high school was organized in 185G, of

which Mr. C. S. Knight was the first teacher. For

several years it was migratory, being held one term

each year at the Centre Village, Clappville and Cherry

Valley. It was permanently located at the Centre in

1859. In 18G7 an arrangement was made by which it

was combinei] with the Academy, and this union has

been continued to the present time, with the ex-

ception of four years, during which the Academy was

temporarily sus])ended. All the advantages of that

institution are now open to the children of the town

who are qualified to enter upon a high school course.

The annual amount raised by the town for schools

at the close of the last century was $300. In 1850 it

was $1,200. The appropriation for 1888 was $7,500.

LrciCESTER Acade:my.—Leicester Academy had its

origin in the intelligent forethought and unselfish

enterprise of its founders, Col. El)ene/,er Crafts, of

Sturbridge, and Col. Jacob Davis, of Charlton. They

were ])ublic-spiritcd, jiatriotie men. They clearly saw

that Christian education was essential to the success

and perpetuity of those free institutions which had

been won at such a cost. There was no academy in

Central or AV^'Stern IMassachusetts, and ihe provision

for general education was exceedingly meagre. Col.

Crafts was a liberally educated man, graduated from

Yale College in 1759. He was an ardent patriot, and

marched to Cambridge at the first call to arms, with

a com[)any of cavalry which he had already organized.

He also commanded a company of one hundred men

under Gen. Lincoln, for the suppression of the Shays'

lleliellion. After the close of the war he aijpcars first

to have conceived the idea of establishing in W'jr-

cester County a school for classical and English edu-

cation. He interested in the undertaking Col. Davis,

who had also been a soldier in the Revolution, and

was a man of wealth and broad public spirit.

While they were considering the matter circum-

stances directed their attention to Leicester as a de-

sirable location for such an institution. Upon the

departure of the Jews, the store of Jlr. Lopez, with
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the 1 ami, was advertised for sale at auction as "a
large, commodious double mansion, and a noted place

for trade." Tiiere was one acre of land. It was, as

nearly as can be ascertained, u[)on the original lot

No. 1. It bad been successively owned by John

Stebbins, Rev. Jdseph Roberts, Rev. Iknjamin Conk-

lin ; the western balf by Benjamin Fosgate, who built

on it a small store about the year 1770; by Joseph

Allen and Henry Bass. In 1777 Mr. Lopez added to

the western half-acre a half-acre purchased of Mr.

Conklin, and built upon it " the S|)lendid mansion "

now oll'ered for sale.

Col. Crafts, watchful for op|)orlunities to carry out

his purpose, was at the sale. While there he con-

ferred with his associates and decided to make the

purchase, and the place was "bid off" to them for

£515. It was deeded May 7, 1783, to Col. Crafts, Col.

Davis and Asa Sjirague, of Spencer, who soon after-

ward transferred his interest to Col. Crafts. Col.

Crafts then addressed a petition to the Legislature for

an act of incorporation, stating that a "large and

commodious building, with about one acre of land,"

had been secured " with intent and design to pro-

mote the public benefit in the education of youth, as

said buildings are exceedingly well calculated for an

academy." He asked for an act similar to that re-

lating to Andover, " whereby the same may be made
respectable; whereby the advantages of education of

youth may be promoted
;
whereby advantages may

arise not only to the individuals, but to the public in

general, and prove a blessing to our land of liberty."

The petition appropriately bears date of July 4,

1783. The petition was presented to the Legislature

by Col. Seth Washburn, February 7, 1784. Final

action was deferred until the sum of £1000 should be

raised for the academy in addition to the real estate.

There were then only one hundred and fifty families

in town, and a population of about a thousand. They
were impoverished by the war, but they came to the

rescue in a si>irit of noble generosity ; and within

seven weeks more than the rerpiired amount was

raised, as rtlated in the Sf/ij, " by tlurtown of Ixicester,

and a few gentlemen of that and this place." The
town apj)ropriate(l £500 ; citizens of Leicester con-

tributed .£307 ; and tlie amount was raised by Judge
Gill, of Princeton, and others to £1355. The act of

incorporation was passed March 23, 1784. It was

signed by John Hancock, Governor, and Samuel
Adams, President of the Senate.' The property was

deeded to the trustees in May, 1784.

In ^lay the trustees made provision for subscrip-

tions through the selectmen of the several towns of

the county for the institution. It "is devoutly

hoped," they say, " that it will not be suflered to

wither and decay, or, for want of nourishment, to be

removed to some more fertile soil.'' Clergymen were

also appealed to, and Rev. Joseph Buckingham, in

his Thanksgiving Sermon that year, n:ade an appeal

for aid. Isaiah Thomas interested himself at once

in the movement, and in November the Spy stated

that " there would soon be opened at Leicester an

Academy, for the purjjose of promoting the sciences,

&c.," and " the people of this large county " weie
" urged to exert themselves to second the endeavors

of those gentlemen who have laid this generous and

laudable ]>lan of another channel for public educa-

tion."

Dr. John Pierce, who came as assistant preceptor

in 1793, describe-) this '' mansion " as " an obhing,

barrack-looking building." The rooms were about

seven and a half feet in height. The southwest
" ])arlor " was the school-room of the principal pre-

ceptor, and the southeast that of the English pre-

ceptor. The central front room was used as a dining

and rhetorical hall, while the three rooms in the

rear were used by the stewanls. The southwest

chamber was occupied by the two preceptors, who
sometimes took a visiting friend .is a third oceu]i;uit

of their bed. The other chambers were for student'^,

who were at times crowded six and even eight in a

room. There was on the roof a small cupola, with a

bell, the gilt of IMr. Thomas Stickney.

The meeting-house stood west of the academy.

In the rear were the grave-yard and the training-

field.

The first meeting of the trustees was held April 7,

1784. They moved in a body to the meeting-house,

where public services were held. The Rev. Mr. Con-

klin preached a sermon from Proverbs 11: 25, and

the Rev. Thaddeus Maccarty oH'cred prayer. The
trustees then partook of an "elegant repast," in

"Commons Hall." Hon. Mioses Gill, of Princeton,

was elected president. Rev. Benjamin Conklin vice-

president, Rev. Josej)h Pope (of Spencer) secretary,

Joseph Allen, Es(j., treasurer, and Colonel Crafts

"steward and butler." Committees were chosen to

select teachers, and prepare to open the school "with

all convenient Sjieed."

Benjamin Stone, a native of Shrewsbury, a grad-

uate of Harvard in 1770, was engaged as princi|)al

precejjtor, at a salary of sixty pounds a year, after-

wards laised to eighty-five pounds. He left in 1787,

and was afterward preceptor of Wesllbrd Academy.

He died in Shrewsbury in 1832, at the age of seventy-

six. He was a well-qualified and faithful teacher,

and always retained a deep interest in the academy.

The school opened wilii three pupils,—Samuel C.

Crafts, son of the founder; Ephraim Allen, of Stur-

bridge ; and Samuel Swan, of Leicester, then six

years of age. They were all graduated alterward at

Harvard College. Mr. Crafts removed to Vermont,

was a member of the first Constitutional Convention

of that State, chief justice of the County Court,

Representative and Senator to Congress and Governor

of the State.

Mr. Allen became an eminent physician in Salem,

N. y., and Mr. Swan was established as a lawyer in

Hubbardston. He was a valuable friend of the in-
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stitution, and a contributor to its funds. Eli Whit-

ney, of Westboro', inventor of the cotton-gin, en-

tered the school soon after. Such was the quality of

the first pupils in Leicester Academy.

Tlie number rose to twenty before the close of the

term. In the autumn term Thomas Payson was en-

gaf^cd as English preceptor, and the number of pu-

pils was betweeu seventy and eighty.

At the time of tlie next annual meeting of the

trustees, July 4, 1785, "tlie youth of that seminary

entertained a large and res|/eetable audience with

specimens of their literary improvements." Dra-

matic entertainiiieiits continued ibr many years to

be given l)y the school, sometimes occupying the

morniug, afternoon and evening. They were held in

tlie meeting house, which was crowded to its fullest

capacity, the people coming from all the surrounding

towns. On one of these occasions a Congregational

minister of the county played, behind the scenes, the

bass viol accompaniment to the " Scolding Wife."
" Colloquy," " roem," " Dialogue," " Greek Oration,"

" Farce," " (Ircek Dialogue," '' Comedy," the entire

(Addison's) "Tragedy of Cato," " Latin Dialogue,"

" Description of a Mighty Good Man " and " Descrip-

tion of a Mighty Good ^Voman" are among the parts

whicli a[)pear on the programmes of these entertain-

ments.

The exhibitions, from time to time, were subjects of

action by the trustees, in the way of jirovision and

limitation. In ]7'.Xi piovisiim was made for examin-

ation by the trustees. In 1840 the custom was intro-

duced of inviting some former member of the institu-

tion to deliver an address in connection with the

anniversary exercises. A statement of Dr. Pierce

illustrates the style and dignity of the instructors.

" According to the custom of the times, I then wore a

cocked, or three-cornered hat. My hair was queued

with a ribbon half-way down my back. I had silver

knee-buckles at my knees; my plated shoe-buckles

covered more than half my insteps."

The range of studies was very varied. Students

were fitted for college, while in the English depart-

ment the lowest common branches were taught. Dr.

James Jackson, P'nglish preceptor in 171)G, says, " I

believe all my pupils had learned the alphabet before

I saw them. I taught spelling, reading, writing,

English grammar and arithmetic, and perhaps, to a

few of the pupils, some of the higher branches." The

charge lor tuition was one shilling ])er week for the

cliHsics, and nine pence for Englisli branches.

The institution soon found itself embarrasied in its

finances. The currency was depreciated. The Shays'

Rebellion "threatened the country with civil war.

The income of the funils was so reduced that it was

necessary to dispense with the services of the principal

preceptor. The " huge and elegant house" soon proved

inade([uate and uncoml'ortable, and came to be looked

upon, in the words of an early teacher, as " the old, rick-

ety, inconvenient Jewish house," ofwhich theseats were

"old and crowded," and which was heated by an "old-

fashioned box-stove," so that " teachers and students "

were " infested and inflated with steam and smoke."

Measures were taken as early as 1786 to rebuild, but

there were no tneans, and the institution was forty

pounds in debt. It was a gloomy period in the his-

tory of the infant academy. In the general depres-

sion the scliool had become greatly reduced in num-
bers. In this emergency the town again showed its

intelligent appreciation of the value of the institution,

and, notwithstanding the embarrassed condition of its

own resources, appropriated fifty pounds toward the

salary of the preceptor, who received, in addition, the

amount of tuitions.

The trustees had already appealed to the churches

for funds
;
they now turned to another source. It was

at a time before moralists and Christian men had

come to understand the true character and demoral-

izing tendency of tlu' lottery system. The trustees

obtained perniissiun of the Legislature, and issued a

lottery " for the repairing Leicester Academy and

making additional buildings thereto.''

The [jublic were urged to purchase tickets on the

ground that " the Academy at Leice.iter is established

for promoting piety and virtue, and for the education

of youths, etc." Rev. Mr. Oonklin was one of a com-

mittee to ask the General Court for an extension of

time and an increase of the amount from £000 to

£1200 ; $1419.22 was thus raised for the academy. In

1792 the Legislature made a grant of a town in Maine

to the academy, which, in a lew years, added §9,200

to the funds of the institution. With the adoption of

the Federal Constitution confidence and prosperity

returned to the country, and the academy felt the re-

action. In 1804 the funds had increased to $10,703.08.

After long delay and various changes of plan, the

new building was begun in 1805. A half-acre of land

east of the original lot had the year before been pur-

chased of I\Ir. Dull, of Bosbon, for seven hundred

dollars. Sti II further aildition of land was made by

gift and later by purchase of Dr. Austin Flint. The
architect of the new building was Rand White, of

Leicester, who received as remuneration $9.84.

The corner-stone was laid on the 14th of May with

much ceremony. A procession, consisting of "Artif-

icers," the corner-stone drawn by seventeen horses, a

band of music, the president of the board, the build-

iag committee, and trustees, magistrates, selectmen of

Leicester, citizens and students of the academy moved

through the streets to the place, the stone was laid

by the master-builder and the object of the structure

was stated by the president, who offered prayer.

The procession then passed into the meeting-house,

where there were further exercises. The building

was ready for occupancy in Jaiuiary, ISDO. It was of

three stories, with a cupola. It was dedicated on the

4th of July, 1800. Again a procession was formed

on the Common, consisting of the band, students,

preceptors aud trustees, and moved from the old to the
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new building, where the structure was received by

the board, and the president. Dr. Sumner, delivered

an address. At the church, whitiier the procession

passed, prayer was oii'ered by Dr. Sumner, and Dr.

Aarun Bancroft delivered an address on tiie" Impurt-

ance of Education." Oil both <jf the occasions de-

scribed, Dr. Sumner, with great white wig and trian-

gular cocked liat, was a conspicuous figure. The cost

of the building was $0,054.30. It was built by the

" job" in a very unsatisfactory manner. The founda-

tions were not sutliciently linn and "settled," causing

the building to be "racked and injured." It was

hastily and unskillfully covered and linished, so that

" tlie winds and storms of heaven" liad I'ree access.

Tlie subsequent expense and labor of repairs were

fruitless, and after twenty-six years it gave place to

the present structure.

A]>paratus for the illustration of the sciences had

already been purchased, consisting of globes, a tele-

scope, microscope, electric machine, thermometer and

surveying instruments.

It was at first understood that the principal was re-

sponsible for the management of the school, but it is

evident that the two departments soon became quite

distinct. Dr. James Jackson, who was English pre-

ceptor in 1796 and 1797, says, "The schools were

conducted quite independently of each other," and

that he believed that the principal " had no right to

control 'liim.' Certainly, he never did." In 1821,

however, the trustees, to prevent all misunderstand-

ing, declared the principal preceptor the authoritative

head of both departments. The English teacher

presided over his own school-room, with power to

punish. One of the penalties was the imposition of

fines; this, however, was, by vote of the trustees in

18o4, prohibited, and at the same time expulsion was

made subject to the ajiproval of a committee of the

trustees. For many years corporal jjunisliment was

resorted to in cases of discipline, and there are still

traditions of severe infiictiuns and even of struggles

in the school-room, and of guilty boys, in thoughtful

mood and with sad apprehensions, accomiiaiiy ing the

])riiicipal from the academy lo the gloomy seclusion

of his own barn.

The funds of the academy after the erection of the

second school building in 1806 amounted to $8,992.21.

In 1814 Captain Thomas Newhall left a legacy of

$1,000, and $1,000 additional for the tuition of pupils

in town residing over a mile from the academy.

Small sums were afterward subscribed at dill'erent

times, and the State gave land in Paxton, which had

been held by an alien, and had "escheated" to the

Commonwealth, which was sold for $400.

In 182:} "sundry individuals in the town of Leices-

ter, procured by subscription a philosophical ap-

paratus, and presented it to the academy, cost over

!?500." That year the academy received its first con-

siderable legacy. Captain Israel Waters, of Charlton,

" was," in the language of Governor Washburn, "the

architect of his own fortune." lie was born in Sutton.

A poor boy, he pressed his way to wealth by his own
'

industry, enterprise and determination. His business

was the manufacture of leather, in the northerly ])art

of Charlton, lie made the academy his residuary

legatee, and established the Waters Fund, "for the

purpose of supporting an instructor, or instructors, of

the Congregational Calvinistic order " " in the town of

Leicester forever." The will provided, in case of the

removal of the school from town, that the trustees

ill town should take the fund and use the interest

for maintaining a j)ublic schof)l, called the Waters

School or Academy. If the time should come when
there would be no such trustees, the selectmen were

to fulfill tlie trust. The amount received from this

estate was something over $8,000.

In 1831 the academy received $4,686.36 and also

the avails of certain lands in Maine and Vermont
from the estate of lion. Isaiah Thomas, the distin-

guished Revolutionary patriot, original publisher of

the Worcester Spy, and founder of the American

Antiquarian Society ; and the same year $250 by the

willofPIon. Nathaniel jMaccarty, of Worcester. In 1832

the value of the funds was $21,970,67. The building

of the new academy in 1834, with the other expenses>

reduced the amount, so that in 1S14 it was only

$13,611.72. The next year Hon. Daniel Waldo, of

Worcester, for seventeen years a valuable member
of the board of trustees, left the academy the sum of

$6,000, to constitute the Waldo Fund, the interest of

which was to be used for the " payment for able in-

struction in the various branches of knowledge, etc'

It is, however, to James Smith, Esq., of Philadel-

phia, that the institution is most largely indebted for

its endowment. He was born in Rutland, January

20, 1788, came to Leicester in 1810 a (lalc-faced, poor

boy, all his worldly goods tied in a pocket handker-

chief. First a clerk in the store of Colonel Thomas
Denny, whose daughter j\Iaria he married in 1815, he

became »»c; in the manufacture of card cloth-

ing. The foundations of his wealth were laid in the

period of the last war with England. In 1836 he le-

moved to Philadelpliia, where he continued the same

business. Some years ago, addressing the students of

the academy, he said: "I early in life formed this

determination, that I would be useful." That resolve

was the key-note of his life.

He helped many who were in straits. He took

especial pleasure in aiding young students, especially

those who were fitting themselves for Christian work.

He gave during his life, and in his will, liberal dona-

tions to various literary institutions. In 1S52 he

gave to the academy $10,000, on condition that $5000

additional should be raised. The condition was com-

plied with. Honorable Stephen Salisbury and Joseph

A. Denny, Esq., contributing $1000 each, Thomas

Denny, Esq., of New York, J. ^Viley Edmands, of

Newton, Ichabod Washburn, of Worcester, and John

A. Smith subscribing $500 each, and other individ-
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ual sums varying from $100 to |5 each. In 1877 lie

pliiced in lliv hands of the trnstees $15,000, to he

jnUied to the amount already given, thus nniking tlie

Sniitii I'^iinl $2"),000. This fund became available in

ISTIt, after his death.

Itenjaniin Stone was jjrineipal of the academy from

June, 1784, to October, 17S7; Anios Crosby from

October, 1787, to July, 1788. He was a native of

Brookfield and graduated at Harvard in 178G ; after-

ward a lawyer in Brooklield. He is described as "a
man of great quickness and ready wit and with con-

vivial tastes and habits" which developed into dissi-

pation. Samuel Sumner, son of Dr. Sumner, of

Shrewsbury, was priiK-ijial i'rom October, 1788, to

July, 1790, a graduate ol' Dartmouth in 178G, after-

ward a clergyman. David Smith from July, 1790, to

May, 1792; a native of Ipswich, graduated from

Harvard 1790; afterward a clergyman. Ebenezer

Adams, after teaching one year in the English depart-

ment, was principal from May, 1792, to July, 18(»(j

;

born in Ipswich in 1705, graduated fioiu Dartmouth
in 1791. He is represented as one of the ablest, most

beloved and most successful of the early principals of

the Academy. He passed with the institution through

its gloomy period of depression, into the dawn of its

returning prf]sperity, and did much to shape its future

character. Eroin July, 1806, to October, 1807, Rev.

Zephauiah Swift Moore discharged thedulies of jiriii-

cipal, while at the same time pastor of the church.

Simeon Colton was principal from October, 1807, to

Eebruary, 1809. Luther Willson from Eebruary, 1809,

to August, 1812; born in New Braintree
;
graduated

from ^Villiams in 181)7. Josiah Clark from March,

1812, to August, 1818; born in Northampton 1785;

graduated from \Villiamsin 1809; afterward pastor of

the church in Rutland and many years a trustee.

Bradford Sumner, one term, 1818 and 1819; graduated

from Brown in 1808. John Richardson, from Eeb-

ruary, 1819, to August, 1833; born in Woburn, grad-

uated from Harvard in 1813. He ia remembered as a

thorough disciplinarian, a good scholar and instructor.

Luther Wright, from August, 1833, to August, 1839;

born in EastHarni)ton andgraduated from Yale in 1822.

He was a man of great vigor, a good scholar and eli'ec-

tive teacher. Under his administration the school

greatly increased in numbers. He was afterward prin-

cipal of the Williston Academy, Easthampton.

In 1832 the second academy building was sold for

four hundred (bjllars. The new building was erected

on the site of the old. Mr. Elias Carter was the

architect. It is of brick, three stories in height. It

was one hundred ami two I'eet in length, the centre

forty-two feet by forty, and the wings thirty feet

square. The east wing has in part been occupied by

the principals and their families, and the west as a

boarding-house. The U|)per rooms were for the asso-

ciate preceptor and stutlents. The building was

completed and titii-shed in the winter of 1833, and on

the 25th of December was dedicated.

Addresses were made by Rev. George Allen on be-

half of the trustees, and Mr. Luther Wright, the

principal preceptor. Tlie subject of Mr. Wright's

address was "Education." It was published, to-

gether with a " Brief Sketch of the History of Lei-

cester Academy," prepared under the direction of the

building committee. The cost of the edihce was ten

thousand dollars. ]\Ir. AVright was principal for si.x;

years, with ^Ir. Joseph h. Partridge as assistant, and
also Miss Elizabeth Holmes during the last four

years. She was the first female teacher of the

academy and hehl the position twelve years. During

the period of Mr. W right's administration the school

greatly increased in numbers.

Joseph L. Partridge followed as principal frona

August, 1839, to November, 1845. In his time the

number of pupils reached one hundred and seventy

-

live, which is believed to be the largest in its history.

He was born in Hatfield in 1804 and graduated fiom

Williams in 1828. He has been on the boartl of

trustees for Iburteen years, and, residing in Brooklyn,

N. Y., is still, at the age of eighty-four, a regular at-

tendant upon its meetings and an active and valuable

meml)er.

Josiah Clark, Jr., born in Leicester in 1814 and

graduated from Yale in 1833, was [)rincipal from

.lanuary, 1840, to January, 1849, when he became

principal of ^Villiston Seminary. The academy at

this time held high rank as a fitting-school. "I am
sure," says Hon. W. W. Rice of Mr. Clark, in his

centennial address, " that he might have been the

great master, but Leicester let him go." "He was

an accomplished scholar, courteous in manner, but

decided in principle, with a clear head, a large heart

and a beautiful spirit."

The English department was also conducted with

marked ability for ten years, from 1834, by Luther

Haven. Burritt A. Smith was principal from July,

1849, to August, 1852.

Erom August, 1852, to June, 18(;0, Alvan Hyde
Washburn was jirincipal. He was a man of high

character, excellent scholarship and refined taste. He
afterward became an Episcopal clergyman. He was

killed in the fearful railroad accident at Ashtabula,

(Jhio, December 29, 187G, not a vestige remaining to

mark his identity.

After the large increase of funds in 1852, extensive

alterations and imjirovements were made in the

building, at a cost of about forty-two hundred dollars.

The main building above the school-rooms was con-

verted into a large and attractive audience-room, and

named Smith Hall.

In this hall are hung portraits of benefactors and

trustees of the institution. The re-dedication took

place October 20, 1853. Hon. Thomas Kinuicutt

^l)oke for the trnstees, and Mr. Washbuin, the prin-

cipal, ilclivered an address upon "Old and New
Bletliods," which was [tublisheil.

The town in 1856 organized a high school under
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the requirenietits of the State law, and other schools

of the same nature were nuiltiplieil in the vicinity.

As the niinilier of ])U[)iis in liie academy became

reduced, tlie school was clused at the end of the

summer term of 1800, and reiiiaiucd suspended till

January, 1802, when it was re-opened, with ten pu-

jiils, under William B. Phillips, a graduate of Brown
University in 1856. In April the term oj)ened with

forty pupils, and H. G. Merriam was engaged as

teacher in the English department.

Mr. Phillii^s left at the end of the year, and John

Avery had charge of the school one term. He was

born in Conway, and graduated from Amherst in

1861. He was an eminent linguist, Oriental sch<dar

and author, and afterward was professor in Iowa Col-

lege and Bowdoin College.

Henry G. Merriam, after teaching in the English

department a year, was made j>rincipal in May, 18G3,

and resigned June, 1865. He was graduated from

Brown University in 1857. In 1862 tlie boys of the

school were organized into a military company, and

alterward into a battalion. ilr. Merriam, a thor-

ough disci|dinarian and teacher, conducted the

school witii ability and energy, and under liis ad-

ministration the niunbers increased to about one

hundred, and all the rooms lor students were

crowded. It was in the Lime of the war, and the

military training met a popular need. Company,

battalion and skirmish drill became important feat-

ures in the daily exercise of the pui)ils and promi-

nent attractions in the public examinations. The

eifect of this training appeared in the erect bearing

and grace of the " Leicester Cadets." They were

received with favor when they api)eared in ^Vorces-

ter on |)arade and drill. The government, on rec-

ommendation of the academy, readily gave commis-

sions to a number of young men, and they went

immediately into active service. In 1863 a pro[K)si-

tion to make the school a Slate military academy

was taken into consideration; and on the 2d day

of August a State Commission visited the school, and

expressed much gratillcation with the proliciency of

the military training. The Hon. Edward Everett

was chairman of the commissi<in, and addressed the

pupils in his peculiarly felicitous and eloquent

manner.

George W. Waite, of the class of 1861 at Amherst,

was princi|)al from August, 1865, to April, 1867, aiw3

Wm. C. Peckham, class of 1867, Amherst, from June,

1867, to June, 1868. Darius P. Sackett, a graduate of

Yale 1866, was principal preceptor from August, 1868,

to March, 1871. His administration raised the school

to a high rank in discii)line, scholarship and general

character, n(jt far surpassed in the i)revious history of

the academy. He is now principal of theSackett School,

in Oakland, Cal. Charles A. Wetmore succeeded him,

in March, 1871. He was born in Norwich, N. Y.,

November 8, 1843, and graduated from Hamilton

College in 1869. He was an enthusiastic and inspir-

ing teacher, entirely devoted to his work, althougJi a

great sufferer from aslhnia the last year of his life.

In the summer of 1871 he went to Jellerson, N. H.,

for his health, where he died suddenly Jidy 6th.

James O. Averill, of the class of 1870, at Amherst,

was principal one year, from August, 1874, and D.

Newton Putney, three years, from August, 1875.

In 1867 the meeting-house of the First Church was

purchased and removed to its present position, in

the rear of the academy. The U|)per part was con-

verted into rooms for students and the lower into a

gymnasium.

In the summer of 1878 the school was again sus-

pended, in oriler that the funds might accumulate

sulliciently to warrant extensive repairs and better

provisions for its work. These im|)rovements were

made at a cost of six thousand one huntlred dollars.

The school-rooms were finished in ash; the labora-

tory was reconstructed and fitted for practical u-e for

students in chemistry and zoology ; and a new, con-

venient and attractive hall was finished in the east

wing for cabinets and the department of physics. It

is named " Murdock Hall,'' in honor of Mr. Joseph

Murdock, at whose expense the work was done, and

who has furnished it with a telesco|)e, sets of globes,

charts and other tacilities and adornments. He has

also rcliuished the gymnasium.

In 1887 Dr. Pliny Earle presented to the academy

his valuable cabinet of shells and minerals, collected

in connection with his extensive travels in various

parts of the earth. It contains probably over twelve

thousand specimens, many of them rare and beauti-

ful. He also provided an ap|)ropriate case, and en-

dowed the cal)inet with a fund of one thousand dol-

lars.

In 1888 Mr. J. Bradford Sargent, of Leicester,

fitted a room in the tower of the gymnasium as a

weather station, and I'urnislied Ml at large expense

with a set of meteorological instruments, which for

delicacy and beauty are supposeil not to be equaled.

In the fall of 1882 the academy was rco])ened

with Mr. Caleb A. Page, a native of Burlington,

]\Ie., a graduate of Bowdoin College, in 1870, as

principal. He still retains the position. The

school is organized in three departments: The
classical and scientific four years' courses, and the

three years' business course. The number of pupils

has been about eighty. Since the reorganization

many members have been prepared for different col-

leges, and for normal and technical schools; while

others have gone from the business department into

eligilde mechanical and mercantile situations.

The centennial anniversary of the academy was

celebrated September 4, 1884. A large nundjer of

the former members of the institution assembled in

the morning at the academy building—among iheni

Edmund J. Mdls, of Sutton, a pujjil in 1803, and then

in the ninety-filth year of his age. An address of

welcome was given by Rev. A. H. Coolidge, the
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presirlent of the board of trustees. An historical 1

address was given by Hon. W. W. Rice, and a poem (

by Rev. Tliomas Hill, D. D. Tlie company, to the

number of seven hundred, tlien took dinner in a Yale i

tent on the Common. Rev. A. I]untin<,'ton Olapp, i

[).!)., presided in a very felicitous manner. Amoni^tlie .

addresses were those of Lieutenant-Governor Oliver

Ames, A. L. I'atridpe, Esq., Dr. Thomas Hill, Prof.

F. A. March, Judge .Vsa I). French, John V.. Russell,

Esq., Colonel Homer H. ,S])ra^uc, Kcv. M. 15. .Viigicr,
i

Kev. A. C. Dennisori, Ui v. .). 1^. .leiilcins, .Judge ('.

U. Estey, Mr. \Vm. R. l';arlc and Kcv. Naniuel May.

Or. Pliny lOarle a short oiiginal poem, a.^ did

also ( 'ajitiiin .1 . Waldo Denny and R<'V. A. (
'. IJcnni-

Kon. Tlu' ()ccasit)n was one ol' rare interest and

pleasure. In the evening llierc was a delightful

reunion in the academy. An Association of the

Alumni of Jicii'cster Academy was organized, of which

Hon. Oliver Ames, now (iovcinor of Massaehusettsi

was made president. 'I'lie assoeiation has since then

lield an annual reunion at tlie Leicester Hotel, in

.June.

The academy lias nnudiered among its trustees sucli

men as lion. Moses (Jill, Lii'utenant-Governor of

Massac liuseits ; Cidonel Rufus Putnam, one of the

founders of the North West Terri tory ; Hon. Levi Lin-

coln, Attorney-General, United States; Rev. Tliaddeus

.Maccarty, pastor of the Old South (!huich, ^Vorces-

tcr; Hon. Dwight Foster, United States Senator;

Rev. Aaron Rancroft, DA)., pastor of tlie Second

Congrci^a t ional ('liurch, \\'orc(.'st er ; lion. Xatlianiel

Paiiu', lion. Aaron Tnfts, Hon. Daniel Waldo,

Samuel M. Rurnside, Ksij., Hon. Levi Lincoln,

(lOVeinor of .M assacli iisef t s ; iion. Ahijah Rigelow,

Hon. Stcplicn Salisliury, Hon. Samuel Mixter, Ichabod

Washburn, Itev. Setli Swcr'tsei-, D.l)., Hon. George

F. Hoar, Cnitcd Stales .Senator; IRju. A. 1). Foster,

Rev. Horatio Rardwell, D.D., .ludgc Henry Chapin,

|{ev. Samuel .May, and man}' other jiidndiient men of

lA'icester, togetlu'r with former te;icliers and pu])ils

of the academy elsewhere mentioned. Many of the

teachers of the academy afterward became distin-

guished in other positions. Among these are Rev.

.lohn Pierce, D.I)., foi- lilty-two years pastor of tlic

church in Rrookiinc; Tlieodore Delion, D.D., Rishop

of Sou f h ' 'a roliiia ; Dr. .lames .Jackson, foi' ina ny years

at file iicad ol tlie medieal profession in Roston; Dr.

•lohn Di.xwcll and Dr. (;eorj;e Shattuck, also eminent

physicians in Rostou: Hon. Timothy Fuller, fatlu'r

of Mari^aret, Fullei', Representative in Congress; Rev.

John X. Putnam, tlu' leained Professor of (Jrcck in

Dartmouth ('olle<;e; I'rof. Francis .\. March' of

L.-ifayette (College, Pennsylvania; William F. Poole,

the eminent librariaTi, auilioi of " Poole's Inile.x
"

and " Inih x of Perioilicals ; Hon. W, W. Pice, lor

ten years nnjndier of the national House of Kejire-

sentati ves.

Only a few of the many jmpils of the academy who
have become distinginshed can be mentioned: Hon.

Samuel (\ Ciafts, representative and Senator in Con-

gress and (iovernorof Vermont; Eli Whitney, inven-

'

tor of the cotton-gin; Hon. William L. Marcy, Secre-

tary of State, United States; Hon. William Upham,
United States Senator from Vermont; Rev. Gardiner
Spring, D. U., New York; Hon. John Davis, United
States Senator and Governor uf Massaclmsetts; Hon.
Ebenezer I^ane, (:hicf J ustice of Ohio; Colonel Thomas
Aspinwall, United States consul at London; Hon.
David Henshaw, Secretary of the Navy; Rev. George
Allen; IRui. Charles Allen, Representative in Con-
giiss and Judi^c; Dr. Levi Hedge, professor in Har-
vard College; II (Ui. Fniery \Vashburn, Governor of

Massachusetts; Itev. Thomas Hill, D.D., president

of Harvard University from 1802-08; Charles C. and
Isaac T. Rurr, merchants in Roston; Hon. Pliny Mer-
rick and Hon. Renjamin F. Tliomas, judges of the

Supieme ('ourt of ^Massachusetts ; liev. A. H. Clapp,

D.D., Judge Asa D. French, Hon. Oliver Arties,

Governor of JSLissachusetts; Hon. Edward F. Jones,

Colonel of the Sixth Massachusetts Rej^iment and

Lieutenanl-(iovernor of N<-w York.

ClI APTER VI.

LEICESTER— (rf«//H?W.)

HUSINESS.

('mil lliixi HISS— ll'dohii Mmiiifiirtini' — Riint anil Shoe Business—
'I'mi iiiiiij mill ( 'nn i/iiii/ liiisim ss — l.i u cslcr Xatioital anti

Sitriiu/s Jitntts— ^/^srll III III lilts 1 nilusirus.

(;.\1U) RusiNKKS.—Leicester for many years con-

tinned to be a purely agricultural community, the

l)eople dependent for a living upon the products of

their farms. In the latter jiart of the last century the

industry was introduceil wliii li became the distinctive

business of the tow n, and for a long time the ]ij ineipal

soiuce of its i)rosiierity and wealth.

In this enterprise Mr. Fdmond Snow was the

liioneer. He bej;an the inanufilctuic of hand-cards

in 178.").

Pliny I'^arle comnienceil the same business in 1786.

In i7f^!' we find him receiving; an (jrder for card cloth-

ing; fiom .Miiiy iV Rrown, ol Providence, R. I., and

with it a refeicni'c to the fai-t. that he had alieady

covered cardiii|: iiiai liines in Won-ester.

.Soon after this Samuel Slater came to this country,

and the next year, under the ausi)ices of Almy &
Rrow ii. be^an the niaiiiifact m e of cotton goods by

machinery moved by w atei-jiower ; ami Mr. Earle

siip|died liirii with Hie cards by which the cotton was

pieiiared, wliicli was first siiun in this way in the

United States, Hitherto, ciirds had been made in

" plain" form, but. the tilleting for Mr. Slater was set

diagonally or tw illeil." The sheets were of calf-skin.

The holes were pricked by hand, with two needles fas-

tened into a handle. The teeth were cut anil bent by

machinery and set by hand. The statement that one

bundled thousand holes were thus pricked probably

falls below the fact. About the year 1707 Mr. Earle
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invented a machine for prii-kinp; " twilled " cards, for

wliicli, in 1803, he secured a patent. It was hased upon I

a iJi inciiih: previously unrecognized in American card
j

niat-hinery, which wiis not only involved in all siihse-

(|nent pricking-niariiint's, hut is continued in Mr.

Wliittemorc's iiiacirnic, loi piicking :in<l setting— that

wonderful niechnriisui liic credit tor inventing which
j

is s<.) hirgely due to Kleazcr Smith, and of wliich .lolin
j

Kandol|ih, s|)eaking on tlic extensit)n ' of its patent,

said, " Ves, I wouhl renew it to all eternity, for it is

the only machine wliicli lias a soul." In 1701 IMr.

Earle associated with himself his hrothers .lonah and

Silas, in the firm of Pliny Earle & Hrothers. They
were piohahly for some years the laigest manufac-

turers of card-clothing in (lie country. From their

factory at Mulheny Uiove, liand-iards were taken hy

horse-teams even to < 'lia i leston, S. Tliey manu-

factured machines foi' canlinLi' hotii cotton and wnol, I

and also had wool-carding niilis in several towns in

Worcester ( 'ounty and Uhode Island, for tlie < (>nve-

uienc(? of the farmers. Pliny lOarle died in 183-', and

the hu.siiiess was conilucted in his name till 1840 hy

his son, William 15. lOailc, wlio had had charge

of it from the year IHlil. He devoted much of his
j

skill to the i mpidvement of the card-setting machine, !

and as an expert in that mai hinery is saiil to have i

had no superioi-. In 1S37 he received of the Massa-

chusetts Charitahle Society in Ihiston, a silver medal

for one of his machines.

Silas ICarle withilrew from the firm and carried on

the husincss indcjiendently, at the Marshall house,

on Maisliall Street, from ahout 180(1 till the time of

his death, in 1.S42. His machines were hought hy

Timothy K. lilarle, who tin n ctnnmenced the hiisiness,

Init soon removed to Worcester.

Dainel Denny in 17itL' made hanil-eards in t'herry

Valley, in Die liouse that stands between Main and

Willow Slieels, ahovt! Kettle iSrook.

U ooiVcor/.- il- Kniijlil.—AVinthrop Karle hegan the

machine-card husincss in 1802, in'a huililing in the

rear of Col. Thomas Denny's factory, whi(di stood

east of the Leicester Ilofcd. He died in 1S07, and

John Wo<'dcock cimtinued the husincss in connection

with the willow until her marriage to .Miihi'us Smith,

1808, when Mr. Smith assumcil her sliare. Mr.

Woodcock invented the machine for splitting leather
i

to a unifoiin thickness. In 1M1 I lie factory was

moved west of the hotel, and I lie next year was

enlarged hy Mr. \Voodcock. In 1.S12 .lames Sndth

joined the com))any, which took the name of \Vood-

cock it Smith. Mr. Woodcock letired in 1813, and

the next year .lohn A. and liufus Smith took his-

place, forming the tirm of .lanu's A- .John A. Smith

& Co. Hufus Smith (lied in 181K. In 182.">, October

18th, John \Voodco(-k, Hiram Knight and Kmory

Drury hecaint; i)artners. In IHL'7 anfl 1S28 they built

the IJrick Fatdory. Mr. Drury left the lirm in 1829,

and continued to mainifactuie cards on Pleasant

Street, a mile fiom the village. In 1836 they added

to their business the manufacture of card clothing in

Philadelidiia, with George W. Morse as a partner.

and continued it for al)ont ten years, as the firm of

.lames Smith & Co., while carrying on husincss in

Tjcicester as Smith, Woodcock * Knight. Woodcock

iV- Knight removed to the Central Fact(uy, north of the

Church, in lS4(j. In 1S4K T. F. Woodcock and Dexter

Knight, sons of the seiihu- mcndiers, weie admitted

to the lirm, which took the title of Woodcock, Knight

A: Co. In 18(>7 the fathei's (lisjiosed of their interests

to their sons T. E. Woodcock, Dexter, (Jeorge M. and

James J. Knight. They dissolved in ISSI and sold

the huilding and m;uliinery to the Card-Clothing

Association. The factory was much enlarged and

imi)roved in 1860.

Cdjit. /.sHdc S()iitli;i(iti' <iiiil Col. Jli'iuy Sari/i'nt, both

of them enterprising and public spirited citizens of

Leicester, hegan the manufacture of nuichine-cards in

1810, as the lirm of Southgate A- Sargent, in (.:()lonel

Tlios. Denny's house. Col. Sargent withdrew in 1812

and was in tike sirii* business t ill bis death in 1820,

his hiotlier, t'ol. .loseph D., being with him from 1814

to 1810. C'ai)t. Southgate, in 1<S2(1, associated with

himself Joshua Lamb, Dwight Bisco, Joseph A. Denny

an<l John Stone, as the lirm of Isaac Southgate <t Co.,

manufacturing machine-cards in the huilding west of

the hotel. Ml-. Stone died in 1S27, Mr. Lamh retired

in 1831 and Cajit. Southgate in I.S43, when the name
was changed to Uisco A: Denny. In 1.S28 they hullt

the Central Factory and in 1S4."> the piesent factory

of Bisco & Denny. In ]8.")7 Charles \. Denny and

(Jeorge Bisco joined the lirm. Jos. ,\. Denny died in

1870 and Dwight Bisco in 1882, when .lohn W. Bisco

joined the tirm. In ]8.'")7 a branch establishment was

opened at Manchestc)', N. H Their factory wa^

enlarged and remodehul in 1883.

Colonel Joseph I). Sargent first made hand-cards at

\

his lumie, on the road from Cherry Valley to Auhurn,
i hey(UKl Denny Hill. .\ftei separating from his

hrothei- in 181'.), he continued to manufacture hand

cards at the Brick Factory till his death, in 1849, hut

sold the otiier part of the business to Lamb A
White, in 183(>. Silas JtuT s, Natfian Ainsworth and

William Boggs were at dilfeicnt times his jjartners.

.hinui/i (J.
L(tinl) mid Ahiiixi) il'liili' manufactured

niachine cards in Sargent's l!i Ick Factory from 1830 to

1S4(). when Mr. Laud) retired from the lirm, hut

made caids at the same jilacc until his death, in 1850.

Christopher C. Denny became associated with Mr.

White in 1841), in the lirm of White & Denny, who
carried on business in the factory of II. A. Denny,

which in 18.")4 they purelnised of Henry A. Denny <.t

Sons. In 1808 Mr. Denny disjiosed of his interest to H.

Artlmr White, and the tirm of AVhiteA Son continued

business till 188S, when, II. A. White having pur-

chased the interest of the father, the concern was

consolidated with the "Decker & Bonitz Card Cloth

ing Company," incorporated under the laws of Massa

chusetts, which also carries on an extensive business

in Philadelphia.' Mr. White assumed the manage-

ment of the Leicester branch. This corporation pur

chased the Central Factory, which they enlarged and

* See Appendix.
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renovated, aiul added new buildings for the accommo-

dation of tlieir new ])0wer-plant, and the grinding of

curds undci- jialents owned by tiie corporation, and

for additional facilities for their increasing busines>i.

Tiie firm of /. tO J. Mnrdock liad its origin in 1840,

in tliat of Sontiigate & Mnrdock, composed of Sam-

uel Soutligatc, Jr., and .Toshua Mnrdock, Jr. ^Ir.

Soutligate retired in 1844, and Mr. Mnrdock con-

tinued the business alone until 1848, when his brother

Jose[)h joined him, and the firm-name of J. & J.

Murdock was adopted, which is still used. In 1858,

John N. Murdock came into the firm. In JFarch,

18815, Joshua died, and, in the following June, Julius

0. ]\Iurdock was admitted, forming the ])re9ent com-

jiaiiy. For the first eight years the business was

small. When the present firm was organized the

company had only thirteen machines.

In 1857 they bought the business of Baylies Up-

liam, thus adding twenty machines to their plant that

year. Previous to 18(j4 the motive-power was horses

in a circular tread-mill. In that year steam wms

subslitutefl for the primitive horse-power. At the

])resent lime they have one hundred and thirty-seven

machines, capable of producing more than one hun-

dred thousand feet of cards yearly, and their machine

card business is the largest in town. The business

has from the first been carried on at the same site.

J. & J. Murdock's factory was enlarged in 185G by

the addition of si.Kty-six feet, and, in 18(I(), it was

further enlarged by what is now the main building,

thirty-five by one hundred and lifty feet. In 18G8 a

new branch of the business was added, and machin-

ery put in for currying and finishing the leather for

cards, eighteen thousand sides yearly being finished

and used for this [lurpose, in addition to a considera-

ble quantity of cloth.

In the early part of the year 1888 a dynamo was

])ut in and the works lighted by electricity.

After leaving the firm of James & John A. Smith

& Co. in ISoO, John A. Smith began the nuinufacture

of card-clothing on the site of the present Wire j\Iill.

In 1844 he was succeeded by the firm of Soutligate &
Smith, consisting of Samuel Soutligate, Jr., and John

S. Smith. In 1859 Horace Waite, who had been

making hund-eards on the first floor of Waite's factory

while Soutligate & Smith were using the upjier floor,

succeeded Mr. Southgate, and the firm became Smith

& Wa'ite. Mr. Smith retired in 18G7, and the firm of

E. C. it L. M. Waite & Co. was organized. Mr. Horace

Waite died in 1871, Lucius M. retired in 1874, and

the business has since been continued by Edward C.

Waite.

Josephus Woodcock, Benjamin Conklin and Austin

Conklin, as the firm of Cdnklin, Woodcock & Co.,

began the niiudiine-card liusiness on Pleasant Street

in 1«28; dissolved in 1830, when Mr. Woodcock, with

his brother Lucius, formed the firm of J. & L. Wood-
cock. Danforth llice was with them from 1831 to

1836, and William P. White from 1848 till his death.

in 1881. Charles H. then took the interest of his

father, Josephus AVoodcock
;
Henry Bisco joined the

company, and the business was continued in the name"

of L. Woodcock & Co. until 1888, when it was given

up, and the machinery sold to the Card Clothing

Association. Mr. Lucius Woodcock died in 1887.

Ihiyliea Vpliain manufactured machine-cards from

1825 till 1857, when he sold to J. & J. Murdoch,

From 1825 till 1833 Samuel Ilurd was in company

with him, and from 1849 to 1855 Irving Sprague.

After leaving l\Ir. Uidiani, Mr. Hurd united with

James Trask in the manufacture of machine and

hand-cards, on the Trask jilace, on Mount Pleasant.

Mr. Trask died in 1848, and ]\Ir. Hurd removed to the

rear of White & Denny's factoiy. In 18(12 he sold to

L. S. Watson, but continued to make cards till 18G(j

on commission. William F. Holman manufactured

hand-cards from 1SG7 to 1873.

Claravion Hunt made cards on a foundation of

wood from 18G8 to 1874 in AVIiite & Denny's factory,

and then sold to Ij. S. Watson & Co.

Ill 1842 John 11. A: W'Uimia Whiifeniore began the

manufacture of card-clothing in the building west of

the Friends' burying-ground, which William Earle

was at the same time using for making card-machines.

In 1845 they received their brother James. John H.

was killed on the Western Railroad in 1851, and the

firm assumed the name of W. & J. Wliittemore.

James died in 1882. AVilliani F., his son, j(jiiied the

company in 1874. xVfter making cards about a year

at Mannville, the Whittemures removed to the Centre

Village, and occupied, for a few years, tlie building

on Market Street in which is now Wheeler's meat-

market. They then built their factory, whiih was

much enlarged in 1883.

Cheney Hatch, first on Pleasant Street, then on

Main Street, made cards from 1823 to 183G, when he

sold to Alden Bisco, who soon sold to Henry A.

Denny, who, in 1849, took into jiartnership his sons

—Joseph AValdo and William S.,—as the firm of

Henry A. Denny & Sons. In 1854 they sold to

Wliite & Denny.

Henry A. Denny commenced making hand-cards

in 1823, with Emory Drury, as the firm of Drury

& Denny, on Pleasant Street, about a mile south of

Main Street, where Samuel D. Watson had before

carried on the s-ime business two or three years.

They dissolved, and he continued ahme, on the

corner of Main and Mechanic Streets. Afterward he

was associated with Reuben jMerrinm, until 183G,

when be purchased the factory hitherto used by

Mr. Hatch.

Ciil. Thomas T)enny, with William Earle, made
hand-cards on Denny Hill. In 1802 he began the

manufacture of cauls, hand and machine, on the

corner of Main and Market Streets, which he con-

ducted on an extensive scale till his death, in 1814.

He had in the same building the post-oflice and a

store.
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Jonathan Earle iniumfactured cards on Mount
Pleasant from 1804 to ISl.'i.

Alphcus Snuth built a brick factory, afterward the

house of H. Ci. llenshaw, where he manufactured

card clothing from 181 o to 18"23, and was succeeded

by his brother Horace.

James Stone made hand-cards from 1849 to 1853.

Rosivdl Sprugue built a store opposite the academy,

and in it manufactured cards.

Reuben Merriam, in the same house, made hand

and nuichine-cards, and built card-machines for

many years, from 1821, George W. Morse and IJenry

A. Denny being at times his partners.

Copt. WiUiani Sprague & Sons were engaged in the

same business ; also Brigham Barton, Bernard Upham,
Samuel D. Watson, Aaron Morse, Guy S. Newton,

Timothy Earle, Samuel Southgate, William H. Scott,

Oliver Sylvester and others.

Josep/i Ji. and Edward Sargent began the manu-
facture of hand cards at the " Brick Factory," May
1, 1854. fieorge 11. Sargent came into the firm

January 1, 1859, at which time the well-known Sar-

gent Hardware Commission House was established,

in New York City. They carried on the hand-card

business in Leicester on a large scale, purchasing ilie

interest of several olhei- firms. About the year 18G8

they removed the business to Worcester, and in 1883

sold to L. S. Watson & Co.

L. S. Watson (£• Co. are the principal hand-card

manufacturers in the country. Like other interests

in town, this enterprise has gradually grown from a

very small beginning. Lory S. Watson came to

Leicester from S])encer in 1842, and in company with

Horace Waite bought one-half of Col. Joseph D.

Sargent's machinery. Waite & Watson made hand-

cards in the "Brick Factory" till 1845, when the

co-partnership was dissolved, each partner taking

one-half of the machines. At this time Mr. Watson

had eight card-setting machines, which were dis-

tributed in dilferent lactories, in which he hired

power. The coarse cards were pricked at Mulberry

Grove by one of Silas Karle's pricking-machines, and

the teeth set by hand. About the year 18G1 he

bought out Samuel Jinrd and George Upham. In

this year he built the present factory, and introduced

for power Ericson's hot-air engine. In 18G5 he took

his son Edwin L. into partnership, under the title of

L. S. Wiitson & Co. The factory was enlarged in

ISGt), and steam-power was introduced. In 1878 the

building was again enlarged, and again in 1^85. It

is in size one hundred feet by forty feet, and of four

stories, and there are also separate store-houses. In

1883 they bought the hand card machinery and

stock of Sargent Hardware Co., and for nearly two

years carried on a branch establishment in Worcester.

At present they have one hundred machines, and

manufacture about 14,001) do^cii pairs of hand-cards

annually. In 1873 the coJQpany began the manu-

facture of wire heddles, wdiich they have continued

as a separate department. The capacity of the wire

heddle machines is 100,000 daily.

The history of Leicester is closely identified with

the rise and development of card manufacture in

this country. At first the entire jjrocess was hand-

work. The holes were pricked by hand. The ma-
chine for pricking was then invented, and for many
years the setting of teeth by hand furnished emi)loy-

ment for women and children in their homes through-

out this wdiole region. In this way they could, at

one time, earn fourteen cents a day. 'J'liis continued

through the first quarter of the century, when the

card-pricking and setting machine began to come in-

to general use.

The use of power in the preparation of the leather

is of much more recent date. As we have seen, Mr.

John Woodcock invented the machine for si)litting

leather, something like seventy-five years ago, and
the preparation of the leather by power has been

coming into use within the last twciUy-five years.

Cloth also is now extensively used.

At first the machines were moved by hand. Oog-

power was then introduceil, then horse-power. Tliirty

years ago White & l^enny's factory was the only

establishment in which steam-power was employed.

It is now used in ail. Within two years the heavy
machines for grinding cards after they are set, has

been brought into general use in town. The busi-

ness now requires larger facilities and capital than

were necessary at an earlier period. There has been

a change in the number and magnitude of the manu-
facturing establishments. There are at piesent only

five card-clothing factories in town. Formerly many
men made hand- cards on a small scale. Now there

is only one firm in town engaged in this branch of

the business, and there are only three manufactories

of cotton and woolen hand cards in the C(nintry.

There were made in the year 1887 by all the card-

clothing manufacturers in+he country 975,742 square

feet, valued at $1,219,G77. Of these, 21(i,4G8 feet were

made in Leicester, valued at $270,585.

Woolen Manufacture.—Samuel Watson is en-

titled to the i)osition of pioneer woolen manufacturer

in Leicester. During the War of 18l-:,oi as Washburn
states, "jirevioLis to 1814 he eulai-ged his clothier's

shop," and began the weaving of woolen cloth upon

looms moved by hand. The mill was located on the

Auburn road near jMain Street, on tlia privilege used

by Ilichard Southgate for his saw-mill, the second

erected in town. Alexander i'arkouin afterward

used it as a fulling-mill, and was followed by

.V.suhel \Vaslibnrn. According to Washburn's his-

tory Mr. Watson leased the mill to James Anderton,

who had been bred a woolen manufacturer in Lan-

cashire, England, who disposed of his interest to

Thomas Bottomly, " who continued to carry on the

business there until 1825." The building was burnt

February 11, 1848.

Mr. Bottomly may truthfully be termed the found-
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er of Cherry Valley as a niamifacturing village.

When he catne to Leicester there were, as nearly as

can be ascertained, only ten houses in what is now
the village. Most of the present residences were

built in his lifetime, and it was by him that the three

brick factories were erected. He was a native of

Yorlvsliire, England. lie had worked in the factories

as a cliild, but was alterward a shepherd on the

moors, where he earned money with which to come
to America. He came to this country in 1819, land-

ing at riiiiadelpliia, where he worked for a short

time, and then started on foot for liochdale, where

was James iVnderton, whom he had known in Eng-

land. He found himself without money before the

journey was completed, and always remembered with

sjjecial gratitude the kindness of a family in Connec-

ticut who entertained him over the Sabbath. He
worked in Itoclidale for a time, and came to Cherry

Valley, and built what is now Olney's IMill in 1821,

and was running it as late as 1824. The cloth was

woven by hand in a building before used as a tan-

nery, where the post-oiKce now stands.

There was a saw-mill here at an early date owned

by Benjamin Studley. About the year 17G5 the privi-

lege, with an acre of land, was bought by the " Forge

Partners," who erected a building for some kind of

iron-works. They, however, sold the property, which

vas called the " Forge Acre," to Matthew Watson,

'lo had there a saw-mill till about the year 1S21, when
i'liimas Bottomly built on it a woolen-factory of brick.

li is the early liistory of this site, with a few varia-

tions, as given by Governor Washburn and also by

Joseph A. Denny, Esq., excejit that Washburn makes

1820 the date of building the mill, while I\[r. Bottom-

ly's son Wright places it 1821.

There have been various transfers of the property

since that time. It passed from Thomas Bottomly to

the Bottomly Jlanufacturing Company June 1, 1827,

from them back to Thomas Bottomly November 10,

1846, from him to Samuel Bottomly March 10, 1849,

from him to George Hodges July 6th of the same

year, and December 21st one-half of Mr. Hodges' in-

terest to Benjamin A. Farnum. June 20, 1855, Samuel

L. Hodges came into possession of his father's inter-

est, and October 9, 1857, that of Mr. Farnum, making

him at this date the sole owner of the property. The

factory was partially destroyed by fire September 7,

1864; up to Mr. Hodges' time broadcloths of superior

grade were woven here. He introduced the manufac-

ture of flannels. By his energy and public spirit Mr
llodges did much to build up Cherry Valley.

In 1866, October 9th, the jjroperty was conveyed in

trust to George H. Gilbert, Jr., George Hodges and

Henry C. Westoti, and by them to B. A. Farnum,

June 7, 1867, Mr. and Mrs. Hodges giving them a

quit-claim deed the same day. Frank C. Fiskc came

into possessi(Mi January 1, 1870. The mill was nearly

destroyed by fire June 3, 1874. Albert T. B. Ames

purchased it August 1, 1874, and at the same time made

a declaration of trust as to one-half of the property,

held for George W. Olney, who with him formed the

company of George W. Olney & Co. They rebuilt

and opened the mill in the autumn of 1874, and con-

tinued to run it till February, 1876. George W.
Olney came into entire possession March 22, 1876, and

reopened the mill .Tune 14, 1876, since which time he

has continued the manufacture of flannels. Two con-

siderable ailditions have since been made to the main

building—one in 1881, and the other in 1885. A store-

house and other buildings and several tenement-

houses have also been erected, and the general aspect

of that part of the village much improved. The
factory contains seven sets of cards, forty-six looms and

four thousand two hundred and forty spindles. Mr.

Olney is largely interested, also, in manufacturing

in Lisbon, Jlaine.

In 1821 James Anderton began the manufacture of

broadcloths ami cassiineres in the south part of the

town, in a small wooden mill, built about this time,

by Thomas Scott, on the site of the ])resent Lower
Rr)chdale Factory. The Leicester Manufacturing

Company was soon incorporated, and continued the

same business, being afterward united with the Saxon

Manufacturing Company, in Framingham, as the

Saxon and Leicester (Company. Mr. Joshua Clapp

bought the pro])erty in 1820 and continued the same

line of manufactures till 1840. For two or three years

little was done in the mill. It then came into the

hands of John Marland, of Andover, who sold it in

1845 to Barnes & Mansur, who added the manufac-

ture of flannels. The building was burned in 1846.

The same year Mr. Ileuben S. Denny bought out Mr.

Mansur's interest, and, with Mr. Barnes, built a brick

factory on the same site, which was completed in

1847. Mr. Denny in 1850 bought out Mr. Barnes.

This factory was burned in 1851, and rebuilt in 1852.

Meantime, about the year 1844, a wooden building

had been erected on the site of the present U]jper

Factory, where the manufacture of carpets was carried

on for a year with inditl'erent success This building

Mr. Denny bought while erecting his new factory,

and manufactured white flannels. It was burned in

1854, and the present brick building took its place.

In 1856 Ebenezer Dale, re[)rcsenting the firm of

Johnson, Sewall & Co., of Boston, came into possession

of both factories and a large property, real and per-

sonal, connected with them. In the two mills are

thirteen sets of machinery. Since 1859, first as the

Clappville Mills, then as the Rochdale Mills, they

have manufactured flannels and ladies' dress goods,

averaging for the last twenty years from one to one

and a half million yards. New and improved ma-

chinery has within a few years taken the place of the

old. E. G. Carlton has fur thirty years been the agent

and manager, and the reputation of the ])roduct3 of

tlie Rochdale M'\Us is exceeded by few, if any, manu-

facturing establishments in the country.

In 1838 Amos S. Earle and Billings Mann, as the
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firm of Earle & Mann, began the manufacture of sat-

inets in the building near the corner of Mannville

and Earle Streets, at Mannville, in which Earle &
Bros, had made card-iiiurhincs and Amos S. Earle

had afterward made liaud-cards. Mr. Mann removed
from town in 1844. Nathan Daniels became Mr.

Earle's partner, and tlie firm of Earle & Daniels

built forty feet of the present mill. Mr. Daniels died

and the estate being sol vent, it was bought by a syndi-

cate of creditors.

Meantime Mr. Mann had been engaged in the

same business in Hidden with Albert Marshall. In

1853 Jlann & Marshall purchased the property, en-

larged the mill and continued the manufacture of

satinets twenty-two years. They were heavy losers

in the Boston fire in 1872, and were obliged soon after

to suspend business. Gorge atid Billings Mann were

associated with them for about one year. In 1871)

George and Billings Mium and John P. Stephen,

their brother-in-law, began business. They have en-

Lirged and improved the plant, built cottages for the

operative-i and conducted a prospei'ous business.

Cherry Valley HV^o/t/cTl/iY/.s.—In 183(]Tlios. Bottomly

laid the foundations of the factory now run by the

Cherry Valley Woolen-iM ills on the privilege early

oceuiiied by Nathan Sargent as a grist-mill. In 1837

he began there the manufacture of broad-cloths. He
sold to EBingham L. Capron in 1845.

In 185'J the mill was owned by E. D. Thayer and

used by Mowry Lapham and James A. Smith, under the

firm-name of Lajiham Smith, until )8G2, when Mr.

Smith sold to Mr. Ijapham and removed to Rhode
Island.

In 1863 the building was destroyed by fire, and

the privilege remained vacant till 1805, when George

N. and James A. Smith bought it and built a six-set

mill for the manufacture of fancy ca-<simeres. In

18G8 George N. Smith sold his share to .Tames A. In

187G the factory was nearly destroyed by the " Elood."

Mr. Smith rebuilt in 1.S78 and leased to lOli Collier

and A. E. Smith. Collier & Smith dissolved in 1879,

and A. E. Smith continued the business until 1887,

when the mill was leased to the ijresent "Cherry

Valley Woolcn-SIilis " Company. The property was

sold to F. T. Blackmer, Esq., of Worcester, in 1881,

and is now owned by his heirs. This mill now
manufactures lailies' dress and skirt goods.

Kettle Brook, which furnishes the water-power for

all the factories in Manjiville, Lakeside, Cherry Val-

ley,Valley Falls and Jamesville, and which has repeat-

edly, in time of freshets, been the source of serious ap-

prehension through the valley, was originally only a

little stream winding in picturesque beauty through

meadows and forests, and leaping down the rocks

through narrow di-liles. Says one who lived by it

"When I was a little girl, Kettle J5ro(jk was a small

stream of water, that I have waded across many
times."

Collier's Mill.—About the year 1835 L. G. Dickin-

son built the embankment north of Main Street, and
the dam south of the road, where Collier's mill s'tands.

To this place j\Ir. Dickinson moved his saw-mill,

which formerly was located where A. W. Darling &
Co.'s mill now is. This mill of Mr. Dickinson was

used as a saw-mill until 1844, when it was converted

into a satinet factory. The business was carried on

by Jonathaii I'^arle. In the same building was the

cabinet shop of Silas A.Morse. It was burned to the

ground March 24, 1848, but afterwards rebuilt by
Mr. Dickinson, of lumber from an old church in

Charlton. It was leased to Baker & Bellows October

1, 1848. October 1, 1853, it was leased to Eli Collier.

It was burned January 5, 18GG, but rebuilt the next

summer from the lumber of the Lower Topbet ma-
chine-shop and was leased to Collier. April 8, 1881,

it was sold to Collier & Butler. Septendjcr 1, 1888,

Butler sold out to Collier. It has been a satinet-mill

since it was first changed from a saw mill.

Chapd 3fill.—ln the year 1S3G or '37 John AVaite

bought land of Samuel Waite, built a dam and canal

and erected a mill where the Chapel Mill now stand-,

on Chapel Street, a lew rods north of Main Street.

Here he made churns. It was afterwards a shuttle-

shop. Jt wiis used later, about 1844, by H. G. Hen-
shaw for drawing wire. It was here that Kicliard

Sugden, whose extensive wire business is one of the

im[)ortant factors in the wealth of Si)encer, first drew
wire in this country; both he and Mr. Myrick worked
for Mr. Ilenshaw. In 1849 Myrick and Sugden
bought the machinery of Mr. Henshaw and formed a

])artnership under the name of Henshaw, IMyrick &
Sugden, of Spencer. The partnershij) was dissolved

in 1854.

The Chapel Mill property was afterward owned by
N. R. Parkherst, and was sold by him to L. G. Dick-

inson, October, 1854. It has been occupied by John
(.}. Adams, who used it for a shoddy-mill, and by
Botl(jmly & Fay, who made satinets there.

James Fay was in business there when it was
burned, March 7, 18G5. The property was bought by

Samuel Chisin, of Newton, and he rebuilt from the

lumber of the old Baptist Church in Greenville, thus

giving to the mill the name of Chapel Mill. It was

leased to H. G. Kitredge, who made satinets there for

two years, then to George A. Kimball and I. R. Bar-

bour, who occupied it until sold to William N. Pierce,

April 18, 1871. It was then leaded to James A. Smith
it Co., who made satinets there until March G, 1879.

May 5, 1879, it was leased to Collier & Butler for

three years and nine months, when A. K. Smith
bought the property and used it as a satinet-mill

until May 1, 1887. George N. Smith then leased it

and made satinets until June 15, 1887, when it was

burned. Collier & Butler bought the properly, re-

built the mill and leased it to George N. Smith, who
now occui)ies it.

There are in 1889 ten woolen-mills in the town of

Leicester, and nine firms engaged in the manufacture
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of woolen cloth. The average annual value of the

jjroducts of these mills is ahout ^rl,:^8(j,(lOO.

A. W. Darlinij t,<-.— In ]S27 Thomas Buttomly

l)uilt a (lam u])on Jveltle Ikook, on Oliapel Street,

about hall' a mile fi'om the corner of i\[ain Street.

1'he pond formed thereby was considered a reservoir

for the privileges below until 1.S47, when the present

Bottomly Mill was erected by Thoauis Bottomly.

Previous to this, about J8:i''-> or 18IJ4, L. (1. Dickenson

erected a saw-mill on the same privilege as the pres-

ent mill. In 184.3, Mr. Bottomly opened a brick-yard

on this spot, and made the brick of which, in 1847,

he began the present Bottomly Mill. About the

same year he caused the \Vaite meadow to be over-

llowed; this was the beginning of tlie AVaite reservoir;

the pro]ierty al'terwards came into the hands of Booth

Bottomly.

In 1874 E. D. Thayer bought the property of tlie

trustees of the Bottomly estate, and has owned it

ever since.

Booth Bottomly began to manufacture here in 1855

or 185G, and continued until his death in 18C8. Other

firms who have occvipied the mill are R. L. Plawes

& Co., tieorge Kimball &. Co., for a short time; E. D.

Thayer, for twenty years, Bramley Bottomly being

for sonie years associated with him. After 1876 or

1877 the Hopeville Company used the mill for a few

years, tlien E. D. Thayer, Jr., from 1884 to 188(),

when the firm of A. ^V. Darling & Co. assumed the

business. It is a four-set satinet-mill.

The Greenville Woolen-Fadonj was first built in

1871 by A. W. & J. D. Clark. It was of wood,

fifty feet square, and three stories higli, with a brick

picker-house adjoining. The buildings were rented

to J(ise[ih Peel, of Spencer, who began the manufac-

ture of woolen goods iu the winter of 1872, and con-

tinued until January, 1877; since that time the

business has been carried on by J. D. Clark. The

mill was enlarged in 1880.

The Lakeside Manufactuv'mg Co.—In 1847, D.

Waldo Kent put up a saw-mill at Lakeside. In 1853

he built his )jlaning-mill and box-factory. In this

building, in 1857, he set uj) the lirst circular saw-mill

introduced into this part of the State. In 18ti(i lie

began the manufacture oi' shoddy, and, in 1880, of

satinets. The present factory was erected in 1883.

Since April, 1885, it has been running night and day.

The surroundings of the factory have been much

improved, and around it has sprung up a neat little

village. The business of the Lakeside i\Ianufaclur-

ing Company is carried on by P. G. & Daniel Kent.

The factory was first lighted by electricity in July,

1887. Ill 1885 they bought the Jamesville Mills, in

Worcester, and, with the two mills, they are said to

be the largest manufacturers of satinets in the

country.

Tin: J.cicester Win' Compoinj had its origin in 1871.

At this time Mr. Cyrus D. Howard, an experienced

workman, set up machiiu'S and began the drawing of

4

wire for cards in the building which had been used

by successive fiims as a card nianul'actory, and later .

as a box shoj). Thomas Shaw was afterward associated

with liim lor a short time as the tirin of Cyrus D.

Howard & Co. l>avid Bcmis went into company
with Howard in LS7ii, as the tirju of Howard &
Bemis. In l.SSO ,1. Bradford Sargent joined the firm,

which became Howard, Bemis & Co. Mr. Howard
retired in 1884, and the Leicester Wire Company was

organized. Harry E. Sargent came into the firm in

1885, and Mr. Bemis retired. Of this firm H. E. Sar-

gent is ]iresident, and J. B. Sargent treasurer. The
new buildings were erected in 1881, and engitie-house

and boiler in 188.3. The machinery is jirincipally

employed in drawing card, reed and stone wire.

The Lakeside Woolen Mills ]iut, in a dynamo and

lighted their factory by electricity in July, 1887. Since

that time dynamos have been placed in the card

factories of J. & J. JMurdock, and Decker, Bonitz & Co.

On December 1!), 1887, an electric phint was estab-

lished at the Leicester AVire Comj^any's works, by

which tiie other card factories are lighted, also the

Leicester Hotel, the stores in the centre, and several

private houses.

Charles W. Warren began the making of slioe-count-

ers in the house on the southwest corner of Main and

Rawson Streets about the year 1852, then moved to

the house on the lot between the bank and the post-

office about the year 1854, there manufacturing in-

soles. The buildings were burnt in 18()2. In 18G7

he built his house and factory on Pleasant Street.

The factory has been several times enlarged, and is

devoted to the manufacture of shoe-heels, employing

about forty persons.

Boo/s and /Shoes.—The only sIkjc manufactory in

town is that of Horace & AVarren Smith, on Mt.

Pleasant, begun in 1805. Among those who at dif-

ferent times have carried on the boot and shoe business

are Amasa Watson, Delpliiis Washburn, Baldwin Wat-
son, Clieney Hatch, Wm. F. Holman.
About the year 1849 several gentlemen formed a

company for tlie manufacture of boots, having in

miiul the increase of business in town. The work
was at first carried on in the house on ^larket Street

in which is Wheeler's meat market, wiiere there was
horse-]iower. Alter a few years it was removed to

Main Street, where now stands the house of E. D.
AVaite. On the 25th of September, 1 8(J0, the building

was burnt. The comjiany had met with heavy losses

in consequence of the fiiilures of that period, and
after the fire the business was abandoned.

J^cnther.—The tanning and currying of leather

appears to have been a |irominent industry in former

times. Elijah Warren had a tannery on the main
road, lialf a mile from the Siienccr line, at a very

early date, lie was succeeded by liis son, Joseph.

Henry AVaricu alterward owned it, and liad also a

tan-house north of ]\Iain Street, near the Spencer line.

It was bui'iied in 1848. .John Lynde, the early settler,
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;il>o had ;i tannery in tlie ikjiiIi j)ait of the town.

Jonatliaii Warren had a tannciy on Pine Street, two

miles from tlie village, and w as .succeeded by his sons

Jonathan anil lilijali. It was bnrned in 1825. Lieut.

Jonas Stone, built u tannei-y at the foot of .Strawberry

Ifill in 17'JO, where work was continued by dilierent

persons fur thirty or Ibrty years,—among them
'J'haddeus U|)hani, and JO. JI. it (xeorgc Bowen. Mr.

Studley liad a tannery in (Jherry Valley, where the

Iiost-oflice now stands. Amasa \Va)ren and Idoraee

and Baldwin Walton wert' taiineis in the west [lart of

the town.

Leander ^Varren, when a young man, began the

currying business near the house of his father, Joseph

\V^arren. Li 1845 be bought the i)lace south of the

Centre School-house, where he carried on the business

till his death, in 18ii2, when he was succeeded by John

N. Grout. Since iMr. Grout's time tliere has been ro

currying done in town, exce[it in connection with

Slurdock's Card ALmufactory.

A. TIankeij A Co., Ma)ui/actiirers of Machine Knives.

—In 1798 Caleb Wall bought land of the Green family

and built above the present works of A. Hankey it

Co. a blacksmith shop, where he made scythes, carry-

ing on a large business. In iSuO Thomas Wall and

Nathan Harkness built on the jjresent site of the

" Lower Shop," and carried on the business three or

four years, and were followed by Cadsey, Brown &.

Draper.

In 1848 Hankey, Stiles & Co. purchased the prop-

erty and remodeled it for the manufacture of machine-

knives. The firm was Anthony Hankey, Francis

Stiles and II. C. Bishoji. Aliout bS")! Mr. Hankey
went into the dredging Itusiness in liostoii, where he

had invented a dredging-niaehine. The business

in Greein ille was canned on by Stiles & Co. (F. Stiles

and F. W. Taylor) until a few years later, when ]\[r.

Hankey returned and managed the business under

the firm-name of Stiles & Co. This partnership was

dissolved July 14, ISGG, and in October of the same

year Stiles sold bis entire interest to A. Hankey & Co.

J. E. Jones was admitted as a partner, but he only

remained a short time. 'I'he firm was A. Hankey

and George A. Corser. In February, 1877, Hankey
bought out Corser, and continued the business alone

until ]\Iarch, 1881, wdien J. X. Rogers was admitted

to the partnership under the old lirm-name of A.

Hankey & Co., which continues to this date.

In 1S81 a system of improvements was inaugurated.

The old buildings were torn down and new and larger

ones erected; new w.iter-ways and new machinery

were added, and it is to-day the largest and most com-

plete shop in the world for tlie exclusive manufacture

of machine-knivi's. The products of this shop go to

all parts of the world, in many instances direct to

Cuba, South America, Spain, Germany and (,'hina.

[n 1887 a branch was started in Philadelphia. It is

an interesting fact that the lirst kni ves that were used

on a planing-machine in this country were forged by

hand by Jlr. Hankey in Boston, and alsci that the first

dies lor cutting out paper collars were made at this

shop.

Leicester Nationae Baxk.—" Leicester Bank"
was chartered as a State liank ]\Iarch 4, 182(j, with a

cajiital of one hundred thousand dollars, which in

18."»o was increased to <ine hundred and lilty thousand

dollars, and in 1854 to two hundred thousand dollars.

John Clapp was made jiresident of the bank April

2«, 182(;; X. P. Denny, (Jctober 4, 1830; Joshua

Clapp, October 3, lS3ii
; Waldo Flint, October 2, 1837

;

Josei)h A. Denny, October 1, 1838; Ciieney Hatch,

October 2. 1843 ; Charles A. Denny, December 10,

1878. John A. Smith was appointed cashier ]\Iay 2(),

182f. ; H. G. Henshaw, October 21, 182G; D. E.

Merriam, December 15, 1845; George H. Sprague,

j\Iay 20, 1885. The institution was made a national

bank ]\Iarch 21, 1805.

The first bank building was in connection with the

old town-house, built in lS2(j by the town and the

bank. In 1853 the bank was removecl to the brick

building east of Leicester Hotel. In 1871 tliei)resent

bank was completed and the business removed to it.

LEICE.STER Savings Bank.—The Leicester Savinys

Bank was incorporated A[)ril 17, 181)9. Cheney
Hatch was elected president May 5, 18()9, and Lory

S. Watson, May 21, 1879. D. E. Merriam was the

first treasurer, appointed ]\Iay 14, 18<)9, and was suc-

ceeded by the present incumbent, (!!eorge H. Sprague,

May 24, 1885. The present amount of deposits is

three hundicd and ninety-one thous.ind twohundred

and eighty dollars.

^Iisc'EEEAXEoLS IxDU.STRiES.— There have been

several hatters. John Whittemore bound books

where the Whittemore Cird Factory now stands.

Hori Brown had a [)rinting-iitlice on tlie west Corner

of Main and Mechanic Streets, where he not only did

job-work, but printed books; among these was

''Scott's Lessons," printed in 1815.

At the foot of the hill, from 1823 to 1853, was the

grocery of Evi Cliilson, especially prized by students

of the academy i'or the rare quality of its entertain-

ment ("or the inner man. It is remembered by them

after many other things are forgotten.

It would be impiissible to mention all the dilTerent

kinds of business carrieil on at dilierent times in t(iwn,

or to give the history of the many stores.
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CHAPTER VII.

hUlQliSriiK—{Co>ih>nu-(f.)

Tin; (I NIL WAR.

SUth MuKaiKliiisi Ifx Iti ijimi ,d—\\.ir M, .AuKjs—Tweiitij-.li/lh liejiiiieiil—
Fifleeiilh, Tireiihi-li. sl, Tlia I ii-f.nirlli

,
Foiiij-Kixoicd—Ad 'um iif IIih

TulLn—Olhcr ,S»/./i>/ s— A'. jit/MyiVri 1 1— C(i»ii(i/(its— CJos.' nf lln- ]\ ,n:

Ne\\'s of the attack on i'^ort Wiiiiiter reached Lei-

cester on Satiinhiy, A|iril 18G1, and occasioned

the most intense excitement. Tlien first tlie people

compreliended the fact that the war bad begun.

Yoiinj; men at once declared their intention to re-

spond to tlie lirst call for soldiers, and men too old for

service avowed their readiness to make any saerilice

required lor the preservation of the Union. From
tliat day to the close of the war the town of Leicester

loyally and liberally accepted all the demands of the

government upon it for money and for men. The
call of President Lincoln for 7o,000 voluiitoers met

here the same proiii]it answer which it received

tbronghoiit the loyal North.

Leicester had a special interest in the Sixth Massa-

cliusetts Regiment, the first to march from the State

and to receive the baptism of blood. Its commander.

Col. Edward F. Jones, N\as a native of Leicester, as

was also Joseph Waldo Lenny, lieutenant in the

Worcester Liuht Infantry. 'They had been iiu[uls

togetlier in Leicester Academy. There were other

Leicester men in the regiment.

There were sixteen Leicester men in the Third

Battalion of Rifles, which lelt Worcester on the 20th

of Apiil. Their names were: Henry H. Bowman,
Bramley A. liottomly, jMichael Collins, John P. Crini-

mins, Jacob H. Gibson, George W. Hatch, John

Kirk, Josepli Laverty, Martin Leonard, Randall

H. j\Iann, John i\IcP)otiald, John Jloriarty, J. Daw-

son Robinson, Emerson )StonG, Jesse S. Scott and

William B. White. Church Howe and Myron J.

Newton enlisted in the Sixth Jiegimeiit.

The battalion was stationed at Fort JIcHenry, and

returned on the 2d day of August, and was re-

ceived with great joy. Several of these men re-

enlisted, and their records are given in connection

with the regiments whit li they joined. The evening

before the dei>arture of the 'J'hird Battalion lor the

seat of war, news of the attack on the Sixth Regi-

ment had been received, and had deepened the agi-

tation. That day the national flag, Ijefore seldom

seen except on government buildings, and sometimes

on the Fourth of July, was thrown to the breeze on

the llag-statr on theGommon. The war was the all-

absorbing subject of thought, conversation, discourse

and ]irayer on the Iblhnving day, which was the

Sabbath.

On Jlonday evening, April 22d, was held the first

of those memorable war meetings, which made the

:v.)

town-hall a historic building, and in which the fer-

vent patriotism of the [leople of Leicester .found

earnest and eloquent expres.sion, as in the days of

the Revolution ic had d(me in the old " First Meet-

ing-House." On the 2(;th forty or fifty of the young
men of the town commenced military drill in the

town-hall, under the instruction of John il. Studley,

of AVorcester. A town-meeting was held the 4th of

May, and .'i'oOO was ra'sed and approjuiated, and a

committee was aiitliori/.eii to borrow ^oOUO if neces-

sary. A bounty of slO a month, in addition to

government pay, was olfered to volunteers, and uni-

Ibrnis, guns and equipments were to be furnished if

necessary, 'i'he women were eipudly patriotic and

efficient. Their first meeting for work was in the

towu-hall. May ]3lh, where, in response to notices

from the })ulpit the day before, they assembled, to the

number of about sixty, and with four or five sewing-

machines and many busy hands, made garments lor

the Third Battalion of Itifles. On the loth, at (i]

o'clock on a pleasant May day, a beautiful llag was

raised over the ('entre Schooldiouse, with music by

the band and addresses by the School Committee

—

Dr. Pliny Earle, Dr. John ilurdock and Rev. A. H.

Coolidge. Flags were also Hying in different parts of

the town. Says one, writing at the time, " The war

feeling seems to absorb every other thought, and the

subject of religion seems secondary to ])atriotisiii,

which now occupies the miml iiotoiily o] the private

in<lividual, but the pulpit and the press."

There had not been for a generation such a revul-

sion of feeling as was occasioned in town by the ex-

aggerated tidings of the disaster of Bull Run. Jlen

turned pale, and abandoning all hope of easy victory,

nerved themselves for the long struggle, which was

not to be ended until many of our own citizens had

laid down their li\ es for tbeir country.

In the early autumn of LSf.il the Twenty-fifth ilas-

sachusetts Regiment was fortnt^d, with a larger num-
ber of men fiom Leicester than any other three

years' regiment. In it were many representatives of

the families in town, and it was followed in all its

eventful and honorable career with the special so-

licitude and interest of the jieople.

The national fast, aiipointed by President Lin-

coln for September 2(jth, on account of the ])eri-

lous and gloomy condition of the country, was a

memorable occasion in Jjcicester. Services were

held in the First Church. The attendance was

large, and the congregation deejtly atTected. The re-

cruits for the Twenfy-fifth Regiment were to leave

for camp that day, aiui this fact added to the imprcs-

siveneas of the occasion.

In this regiment were Corp. Augustus Adams, in ten

engagements, taken prisoner at Drury's Bluif, died at

Florence, S. C; Charles M. Ball, arm broken at Cold

Harbor, killed at Petersburg; Corporal James Brady,

Edwin Y. Brown, William Carson, David B. Collier,

in six engagements; Isaac Oreed, in eight engage-
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ments, three wounds at Cold Harbor; Otis Cutting,

wounded at Dniry's Blnll'; William Eddy, wounded
at I'etersburf^ ; AV'illiani Fernley, taken prisoner at

Drury's IJluli', died at Andersonville; Owen Finnegan,

in several .engagements, wounded at Arrowtield

Chureh; Horace L. Fisk
; James 8. Foster, died at

Newbern ; Levander Gould, died at Newbern
;

James Gehegan, wounded at xVrrowt'ield Church, in

ten engagements; John Galooly, died at Charlotte,

N. C; David Gotha, in seven engagements; George

W. Gould, killed at Cold Harbor ; Edward 11. Graton,

wounded at Roanoke Island and died of the wounds.

He was saved I'rom instant death by his prayer-book,

the ball stopping at the \ erse,

TluMi, ;^iaci(»iis I.Diil, art nij' (U'rolici',

Oil thfu my Impt-s irly.

Braman Grout, in two battles; George 1j. Grout, in

two battles ; Thomas Ciroove-i, died at Newbern
;

\\'illiam Henshaw, I'atriek W. Hannagan, wounded
at Cold Harbor; Albert 8. Hurd, killed at Cold Har-

bor, in most of the battles of the regiment
;
George

E. Kent, wounded at Roanoke Island, died at New-
bern

;
Hugh Kenney, in three engagements, wounded

at Arrowiield Church ; Peter Kenney, wounded at

Arrowfield Church and at Cold Harbor; William H.

Kenney, killed at Cold Harbor; Sergeant John Kirk,

in most of the battles of the regiment, taken prisoner

at Drury's Blufl'; Eugene D. Lacount, wounded and

taken prisoner at Drury's Bluff; Michael Leonard,

wounded at Drury's Blutf; John ]\Ici\Iannis, wounded

at Drury's Blutf; Cor|)oral Randall Mann, killed at

the battle of Roanoke Island; John McLaughlin, in

ten battles, wounded at Cold Harbor; Lyman Moul-

ton, killed at Cold Harbor; lO/.ra Reed, Albert Stock-

dale, wounded at Arrowliekl Church and at Petersburg;

First Sergeant ICmerson Stone, lost an arm at Drury's

I)lufl', passed asca[)tain of 1
1 nited States Colored Trooj)9

just as the war came to an end; Sergeant H. A. White,

wounded in the foot at Drury's ISlulf, in the battles of

his regiment till his discharge in the summer of 18G4.

The Twenty-llltli Regiment formed a |iart of the

Burnside Expedition in North Carolina, and remained

in that State till IStil, when it was united with the

Army of the James, serving in Virginia before Rich-

mond and l*etersburg. A Iter sulleririg severely and

becoming reduced to a mere skeleton, it returned to

North Carolina, and being recruited, particii)ated in

the closing scenes of the war under General Sherman.

It will be noticed that the casualties of Leicester men
in this regiment were especially numerous at Cold

Harbor. Of the charge, in wliich the Twenty-fifth

Regiment bore the brunt. Gen. Horace Porter writes

in the Ce/i^t.!/'y, of J une, 18S8 : "Perhajis the most

striking case of desperate and deliberate courage

wiiicli the liistory of modern warfare Iihs furnished

was witnessed at Cold Harbor. The men had been

repeatedly repulsed in assaulting earthworks, had

each time lost heavily, and had become impressed

with the conviction that such attacks meant certain

deaih. One evening after a dangerous assault h?id

been ordered for daylight the next morning, I noticed

in passing along the line that many of the men had
taken off their coats and seemed engaged iu mending
rents in the back'. Ujjon closer examination I found

that they Were calmly writing their names and home
addresses on slips of jiaiier anil pinning these slips

upon the backs of their coats, so that tbi'ir dead bodies

might be recognized uiioii the lield ami their late

made known to their fiiends at home. Never was

there a more gallant assault than that made by those

men the next day, though their act of the night be-

fore bore painful proof that they had entered U[)on

their work without a hope of surviving. Such courage

is more than heroic, it is sublime." Of this charge

Gen. P. D. Bowles, who had command of the Con-
federate line, wrote, "The regiment that made this

gallant charge was the Twenty-liltli Massachusetts.

This we learned from the twenty-oiid oilicers and men
who fell down among the dead and wounded at the

first fire. Not since the charge of the six hundred at

Balaklava has a more heroic act been perfornieii."

During the summer the Fifteenth and Twenty-
first Massachusetts Regiments were enlisted. In the

Fifteenth were from Leicester, W. H. Bergen, Simeon
E. Ball, who dieil in the service at Poolesville,

Md.; Henry Carpenter, in all the engjigements from

Ball's Bluff, in which theFilteenth suilered so severely,

to Gettysburg, in both of which battles he was severely

wounded ; H. R. Dawson transferred to the Twentieth
;

Chas. W. Clifford; the tiiree Davis lirothers, PVeeman
wounded at Ball's Blutf, reinlisted in the Filty-seventh

Regiment and killed in the battle of the Wilderness
;

William j\I. who returned from Libby prison and died
;

Alfred W., who died from wounds at the battle of An-
tietam ; Charles A. Gleason, who was taken prisoner

at Antietam and again in the A\'ilderness, and who
was in Libby prison, Andersonvifle and Jlilan, where

he died; Charles H. Gough, killed at Ball's Bluft; the

first Leicestei' soldier who lost his life in the service;

Maj. Church Howe, first in the Sixth Kegimen t and then

in the Filteenth, in thirteen battles; lieutenant quar-

termaster in the Filteenth Regiment, provost mar-

shal at Harper's Ferry, and senior aide-de-camj) to

Major-General Sedgwick; Peter ]\[eCJee; Sergeant

John A. Richardson transferred to the Twentieth Reg-

iment; Samuel Slater; Corjioral Charles ^\^ AVood in

eighteen engagements, taken prisoner at Gettysburg

and again at I'eteislnirg, confined at Andersonvifle,

Milan, Savannah, ^Mbany and Thomasville. These

men were, witli few excejitions, sharers in the hard-

shi|)S, the battles and the sufferings of this historic

regiment.

In the Twenty-first Regiment were James Bell,

who,in thebattleof Chantilly, becomingseparated from

his regiment and finding himself surrounded by the

enemy, continueil to fight single-handed and wassln^t.

Horatio N. Barrows in five battlts, wounded at An-
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tietam
;
IvlgarO. Felton, also in the Thirty-sixth and

Fifty-sixth
; Thomas llurst, killed at Newbern ; John

Hopkins, transl'erred to the Thirty-sixth and to the

Fifty-sixth; James Lackey, also in the Thirty-sixth

and Fil'ty-sixth, died of wounds received in the Wil-

derness; Barney McNiilty, also in the Thirty-sixth

and Fifty-sixth; Wm. ]\IcOrath, transferred to United

States (y'avalry; Jesse S. ticott, musician, also in the

Fifty-seventh
; Frank JL Bouthwick, wounded at An-

tietaui; Wm. ^V. Scott, afterward asst. <iuarterraaster

at Chattan()oi;a
;
Ldjj;ar Salisbury, wagoner.

John(iraham was in the Signal C'or[)S and also the

First Frontier Cavalry. Jerome ]5ottomly, artificer and

Andrew ( 'rossley were in Co. C, Battalion United States

iMigineers' Troo[)s, enlisting in the autumn of ISdl,

and serving three years. The company was recruited

by Ca[)tain (afterwards l\Lijor-General) James B. Mc-
I'hersoM, its first commander. They were engaged in

all the varied duties of military engineers, laying

out roads, fortilicalions and defences of various kinds,

and especially in building pontoon bridges, often in

the face of the enemy. They as^isted in building

one across tlu.^ (Jhickaliom iny and another over the

James, each two thousand I'eet in length. They
often acted as infantry. The names of seventeen

l)attles of the Jiebellion are inscribed on their colors.

Li the summer of 1862 the Thirty-fourth KegiTnent

was organized. Leicester contributed to it the fol-

lowing men : Edwin N. Adams, transferred to the

Twenty-lburth llegiment
;
Henry H. Bowman, lirst

in Third B>attalion Rilles, in seven engagements
;

Alexander Itenway, John A. liarr, Joseph 11. Brooks,

Frederick S. Blodgett
;
Corporal Henry Converse in

nine engagements
;
Timothy P. Gritlin, principal mu-

sician ; Ivlwin Holden in sixteen engagements, wound-

ed at Fisher's Hill; Edwin Hoyle, wounded and a

prisoner six months at Andersonville ; Lincoln L.

Johnson died at Harrisonburg, Va.
;
Sergeant Alfred

James in eight engagements, wounded at Fisher's

Hill ; Franklin B. King, Lieut. La PI Lackey, j\Lit-

thew Malloy, Corporal Kuf'us H. NesVton, in sixteen

battles, woundeil at A\'inehester, and severely at

I'etersburg ; Frank Bollard, i\Lehael Rice, in tifteen

engagements, wounded at Petersburg; Corporal

James Rawdon, died of wounds; Jjieutenant Walter

W. Scott in ten engagements; John Shean, Henry

Southwick, Corporal Henry E. ^Villiams, wounded in

the battle of Piedmont, a minie-ball passing through

the left arm, through the body, and lodging in the

right arm, ca|)tured and taken to Libby prison.

John Sherman, James Sherman, Owen Smith,

also as I>eicester soldiers, Joseph P. Morse, from

Worcester, and Norris Morse, of Spencer. The regi-

ment left Worcester August 15, 1862. It served

principally in the Shenandoah Valley, under Gener-

als Sigel, Hunter and Sheridan, until March, 18(io,

when it formed a part of the Army of the James

until the surrender of Richmond. Some of these

men were with Sheritlen at the time of his famous

' ride." They participated in the various forced

marches, raids, skirmishes and battles of thnt heroic

commander, as well as in the later l>attles oi the war.

The duties of the town ollicers during this and suc-

ceeding years were very arduous and per[ilexing. No
pains were spared to fill each new order for men. In

July, 18(J2, the U>\\n was called ufion lor forty-five

men as its (juota of the three hundred thousand called

for liy the President. In anticipation of the urder a

meeting of the citizens was held in the Town Hall on

the evening of the Mtli day cjf July. It was a rainy

night, but the attendance was large, and stirring ad-

dresses were made by the clergymen and several other

citizens of the town. It was voted expedient to pay

liberal bounties, and the selectmen were re<itiested to

ojien a recruiting oHice and call a legal meeting

forthwith. The next day a guarantee subscription of

$1,000 for b(junties was secured. On the 22d a com-

pany of thirty-two Spencer volunteers passed through

town, escorted by the Spencer and Leicester fire

L'ompanies ami the Jjcicester Cornet Band. They
halted a few minutes befme the cottage of the vener-

aljle Dr. Nelson, who hrielly addressed them. The
town-meeting was held on the 20th of the same
month, and it was unanimously voted to pay a bounty

of $100 to all volunteers who had already enlisted or

who should enlist under this call
; that an additional

bounty of SoObe paid tn all who should remain in the

service lunger than one year ; and an extra bounty of

to any who should enlist before the next ]\Ionday,

at [) o'clock, I'.M. The meeting was adjourned to the

evening, when patriotic addresses were made by

several gentlemen. On the 28th a mass-meeting was

held, but the process of tilling the quota was dillicult

anil slow. It was not comijleted when another call

was issued tor three hundred tliousand men, to serve

nine month-*. The town was ordered to furnish sixty

men. On the evening of the 18th of August another

war-meeting was held iit the Town Hall. It was

large, and proved to be the most stirring and eventful

of those remarkable assemblies. John 1). Ct)gswell,

chairman of the I)oard of Selectmen, presided. Ad-

dresses were made by various prominent citizens.

The chairman, in a few earnest words, urged all

who could to enlist at once, and then placed his own
name at the head of the list. Sixteen came forward

at once, in the words of the Worcester 'Spi/, "amidst

the cheers and enthusiasm of the large number of

ladies and gentlemen, who remained to a late hour."

Among the number was the Rev. William F. I.iacount,

jiastor of the ^lethodist Church in Cherry Valley.

The ([uota was tilled in a few days by volunteers.

" Among them," as was truthfully stated in the Spi/.

" were the present and former chairmen of the Board

of Selectmen, and many of the enterprising young

men from the best families of the village. The in-

dustrious mechanic left a prf)si)erous business, the

minister his people, the collegiate his college class, and

the husband and father the comforts and pleasures of
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home to unite in putting dnwu speedily this wicked

and savage rebellion." Before August 30th titty had

volunteered, all but four of whom beeame members
of a company recruited from Spencer, North Brook-

field and Leicester, of which John 13. Cogswell was

captain, and'T. ]\[. Duncan, of North Brooklield, and

Lyman A. Powers, (if Spencer, lieutenants. On Sep-

tendjer 18 the company thus formed came together

in the Town JIall, wliere tlie I;eicestcr ladies served

a collation, long remembered by these men in the

subse({uent days of army rations. Addresses were

made by citizens and oliicers of the company, which

was conveyed to its c'amp on the Agricultural Orounds

in Worcester, i)receded by the band, and escorted by

the Union Fire Company. It was finally assigned, as

Com])any F, to the Foity-second ^Massachusetts Regi-

ment. They sailetl on the 4tli of l)ecember under sealed

orders. After a long, stormy and perilous voyage,

they reached New Orleans the 29th of December,

where they served under General Batiks. They were

in no battles, but were engaged in arduous guard and

picket duty.

They were ruiistered out ol' service August 20, 1803.

A ])iiVilic rece]jtion had been arranged for them on

their return, and tables were set in the Towti llall,

but they were so much worn liy their haidshiiis in

the malarial regions of New Orleans and so iiiatiy

were ill that the purpose was abainloued.

Ill this regiment were thirty-eight men from Leices-

ter,—Albert M. Adams (who afterward enlisted in the

Second Iowa Cavalry ; was captured in Tennessee by

Hood's army December 17, l.S(i4, while on a cbarge;

taken on foot to Meridian, five hundred and ninety

miles, through mud, and over frozen ground, the last

half of tlie way barefoot ; thence in stock cars to

Audcrsonville, thence to j\Iacon, Ga., thence to Al-

bany, Ga., thence on foot to Thomasville, Ga., thence

hy rail^to Baleluin, I'^la., thence on foot to Jackson-

ville, " arriving un<ler the Star Spangled liaiuier April

29, 18(i5 "), Cieorge Adams, Sergeant Biamley A.

Bottomly, Corportil Charles B. ]5rown, Henry Bisco,

i\Ioses Bagley, Captain John D. Cogswell, Albert

W. Cargcll, Cori)oral James II. Croonie, Clark K.

Denny, Lewis W. Gates, George D. Hatch, Edward

W. Hubbard, Henry E. Holbrook, William H. Haven,

Charles S. Knight, John Oaft, Rev. William F. La-

count (pastor of Cherry Valley M. E. Church, who

acted a part of the time as chaplain and the rest as

hospital nurse). Franklin IVf. I.amb (musician), Charles

M. Marsh, H.ualio 1'. I\Iaisliall, Peter McArdle,

George Morgan, Albert S. Marsh, George Mann,

Thomas Nolan, ."Martin Procter, Thomas H. Robinson,

George ]\r. Roberts (afterward lieutenant in the Six-

tieth Regiment), William C. Spragiie, Charles Sander-

sou, WMliam J. Sprague, Corporal George L. Stone,

Thomas S. Snow, Orderly Sergeant Jose|)h A. Titus,

(afterward lieutenant in the Sixtieth Regiment),

Charles H. Warren, Corporal Charles H. Woodcock,

Eli Wrigglesworth (also in the Twenty-ninth Regi-

ment). Albert M. Gonldiiig, AVarren E. Howard and

John F. Kibler (first in the Fifty-first Rcgimeni), eri-

listed in the Forty-second Regiment, in its second

term of service for one hundred days.

Jtily 13, 18(13, fifty-two men were drafted from Lei-

cester. Some of them ]>aid the commutation fee of

three hundred dollars or I'tirnisbed sitb.^titutes, while

others were, for various reasons, exempteil, so that it

is believed that none of them entered the service.

This was a time of unusual excitement. The riots

in New York and threatening demonstrations in

other places encouraged resistance and awakened

a[)prehension8. Whatever of disloyal feeling existed

in town then fotind expression in protests and the

encouragement of discontent. Information was re-

ceived of threats to gain [lossession of the enrollment

list, or burn the office where it was ke|)t. The ollice

was consequently guarded several nights by armed

men, and the town, to some extent, patrolled. The
danger may have been exaggerated, but the facts

illustrate the feverish condition of the public mind at

this time.

In November, 18(13, the Rev. 'Slv. Coolidge re-

ceived leave of absence from his church, and spent

about two months with the Army of the Potomac, in

the service of the Christian Commission. In all

the years of the war the wonicii x ied with the men in

loyal service. lA-ery call for liel[) met a jirompt re-

sponse, and there were many meetings lor sewing

and the preparation of hospital supplies, while the

children made " comfort bags," furnished with sew-

ing materials, for the convenience of the soldiers. In

all this work, Mrs. Billings Swan, whose great regret

was that she had not sons who were able to go to the

war, was a cons[)icuous leader.

iMrs. Nelson, wife of the senior pastor of the First

Congregational Church, although seventy-five years

of age, labored unremittingly, and encouraged others

to do the same. She knit one'hundred pairs of

stockings for the soldiers, and enclosed a note in the

hundredth pair to the soldier who should receive it,

to which she received an answer.

On the 21st and 22d of February, 18(55, a fair was

held in the Town Hall. ( iovernor Emory Washburn

was president, and made an oiiening address. The

amount realized was ^^2(,)3(!.()7, which was equally di-

vided between the Sanitary and Christian Commis-

sions and the Freedinen's Aid Society.

In the Mtissachusetts Fifty -seveiuh Regiment were

James Ackley, wounded at Spotsylvania, first serving

in the navy, under Admiral Farragut on the Mis-sis-

sippi River, at the capture of New Orleans; William

H. Anthony, shot at the North Anna, and killed by

a charge of grape while being carried from the field
;

Freeman Davis, first in Filteenth (wounded at

Bull's Bluff), killed in the Wilderness ; Oliver Gosler,

died of wouuds near Petersburg; Pliineas L. Hol-

brook, wounded at North Anna; Edward A. Hawes,

Emerson B. Lacount, musician; I'atrick H. Mann-
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ville, enlisted at (ifteeii years of age, killed at the

battle of North Anna
;
IKiiry C. ^laloney, died in the

service; Joseph 15. AViia-h, S(;rgeaiit Horace Pike,

wounded at Petersbtu-f; ; Jesse S. ,Scott, i)rinci[ial

musician ; Charles \V. Gleason.

lliram Streeter was also a member of this regiment.

When friends endeavored to dissuade him from leav-

ing his wife and young children, he said: "I have

decided that it is my duty to defend my country, if I

die in so doing.'' lie enlisted, and after jiarticipating

in the battles of the Wilderness and North Anna, was

killed Ijy a minie ball, before Petersburg, June 17,

18<]4.

In the .Sixtieth Miissachusetts Regiment, one hun-

dred days' men, stationed at Indianapolis, were

Cor[)oral Alonzo \V. Pond, Francis A. i5ond, Aaron

T. Cutler, Jjewis It. Dowse, William (naham, .John

T. Gough, Lieutenant George 11. Roberts, Lieutenant

Josepli A. Titus, Henry L. Watson and Alnhonso

Woodcock.

In the Second Regiment was Ivlwards D. Farr,

wouniled in the foot at Cedar ilountain, twenty-four

hoiiis oil the battle-field ; came fmni it on cl utches

made wiih a [leii-knile ; died of the wound in the

^Massachusetts General Hospital, where he had suf-

fered amputation. In the Tenth were Silas Bercume,

wounded at Fair Oaks, re-enlisted in the First Con-

necticut Cavalry, taken prisoner at Ashland, in

Libby Prison, Andersonville, Savannah and Milan;

James E. Bacon, William Conway, who died in the

service. In the Eleventh was George iMcDonald,

missing after battle in the Wihlerncss.

In the Twelfth were the brothers Charles B. Fris-

bee (ill tifteen battles, wounded at Antietam) and

Albert Frisbee (in all the engagements of the regi-

ment till taken i)risoncr at Gettysburg, ia prison at

Belle Isle, Liliby and jVndersonville, where he died.

Their brother, William, was in an Ohio regiment,

and was wounded in (ieorgia. Lovell P. Winch was

in the Thirteenth ; John Denny, in the Nineteenth;

Henry R. Dawson, in the Twentieth. John Lord was

in the Twenty-second, killetl at the liattle of CHiicka-

liominy. Lieutenant John Minor was in the Twenty-

eighth ; also Jesse Pollard, who was wounded in the

second battle of Bull Run, and also at Secessionville,

S. C. Eli Wriggleswortli was in the Twenty-ninth. In

the Thirtieth were Sergt. Aaron Bowman (in all the

battles of the regiment till his death at Baton Rouge,

La.), Henry S. Thayer (who died at New Orleans),

and James II. Whitney (who died in Mississippi).

Captain Thomas liurt was in the Thirty-first; also

in a Connecticut regiment; assistant provost mar-

shal at New Orleans. Alexander H. Fairbanks and

George E. Sibley were in the Sixty-first, and James

H. Knight in tiie Sixty-second.

George Arniitage was in the First Cavalry; Henry

J. Biggs in the Second Cavalry, also John Trim,

Lewis Gosler, Dennis S. Quinn. In the Third Cav-

alry, John Crogan, Eugene Eschman ;
in the Fourth

Cavalry, David Dawson, bugler; Tlioinas Doyle, first

in the Fifty-tirst Infantry, died oi' wounds at .Magno-

lia, Florida; in the First Fmnticr (,'avalry, liodney

W. Green! eaf.

In the Second Heavy Artilleiy, James Flannigan,

Andrew Stowe, who died at Andersonville, and

Charles L. Cuinmings, also in the Fil'ty-lirst Infantry
;

in the Third Heavy Artillery, .John Crogan.

Edward ^lay, [)aymaster in the naval service.

Joseph Doraii was also in the naval service.

In addition to those named are the Jbllowing men
who enlisted in the quotas of other places—in what

regiments is not known : Dexter Atistin, John Brooks,

Andrew Clark, John Darling, Charles Fay, ^Micliael

Fritz, Patrick Henry, E. Hastings, James jNIorgaii,

John Jj. O'Brien, Owen Rice and Hugh Hopkins.

In adilition to those who enlisted from town were

men who were i)urchased as recruits I'rom other places.

Some of these are known to have done good service;

of others little is known. In the Second Heavy Artil-

lery were William Henry Harrison, Janice Lowell,

Edward JIcKay, John Mcltonald, Waller Stone. In

the Second ^Massachusetts Regiment were Richard

Lynch, J(din ^Mailer and Edward Shandley. In the

Veteran Reserve Corps, Oliver Santum and Corporal

Edward Kendall. In addition to these were Patrick

Dowd, of the Filty -sixth ; Alexander H. I'airbanks,

of the Sixty-first; Samuel Slater, of the Fifteenth

and Twentieth; James Scott, of the Filty-eighth
;

James Smith, of the Twenty-seventh; Rodney "\V\

Greenlief, ui' the First Battalion, Frontier Cavalry,

William II. ^McGregor, also of First ]>attalion. Fron-

tier Cavalry, and Corporal (Jeorge H. Lancaster, of

the Third Heavy Artillery.

The following is a list of the names of recruits pur-

cliased by the town whose designation and history are

unknown : Wm. Adams, Lewis L. ^L Arnold, Jas.

Barnes, Antoine Bownett, Jes^e Croslin, IMark Colnian,

James Delaiiy, Michael Demsey, John Doyle, Eliakiin

H.Eaton, Jas. Edmanson, Joshua If. iildridge, Jno.

F. Farrell, Henry Hastings, John F. Kenniston (nn-

assigncd recruit), James Leary, John L. Labcne,

William H. Leighton, Cornelius Leary, David G.

Lambert, J(din Lee, Albert L. Loud, John Lindsey,

Geo. S. Little, Wm. J. Lord, Patrick Lynch, Edw. L.

Limminson, Stephen Lynch, John Lindsey, John

Mullen, James Miller, Sluibal Mayo, John ilooset,

Sawney Nelson, \\'illiam Ottevall, Owen Rice, Wm.
Reese, Owen Smith, Henry Stewart, Samuel Stewart,

Samuel Tayl<jr, IMward Vaughn, George Varnum,

Charles Vose, l^dward Cottcy, George Donnelly,

Thomas Graves, JIartin ]Mc]>ri<!e, Oscar B. I'helps.

Eleven of the recruits are recordeil as deserters.

Their names are omitted from the roll of honor. ^Vitli

all the pains taken to make the list of soldiers com-

plete, there are doubtless inevitable omissions.

The highest rank to which a soldier attained in the

service is'given in the lists. Some enlisted for otlier

towns. The number of battles in which a soldier

i
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unknown.

As nearly as can be a.-3L-ert;iiiiL-d, the town i'lirniaheil

three hundred and twenty men tor the war, of whom
two hundred and fbrty-eit;!il were in three years'

reghnents. ,Six were ennnnissioned ollicers. Joliii

N. Murdock and T. K. Woodcock I'uriiislied substi-

tutes. The military expenses (jI' tlie town were $42,-

(jo-'i.iiS, of which !?l:i,oS:5 were, however, tor ^tate ai(l.

A league of enrolled men was organized in tiie sum-
mer of 18G4, which raised ^4,400 lor the purchase of

recruits, and ?2,9G0 were raised by citizens not liable

to a draft.

Considerable sums were also raised for the Sani-

tary and Christian Commissions. Throughout the

entire war the women were untiring in their interest

and labors for the relief of the suffering soldiers.

The names of Jjcicester men are on the rolls of

twenty-eight i\[assachusetts regiments, and others en-

listed in other States and in the regular army. At
least thirty-three died in the service ; eleven were in

Eebel prisons, of wlioiu seven died. 1'he sons of

Leicester were in o\cr a Inindred battles.

The premature annniiiicciuent of General Lee's

surrender occasioned huch a thrill of joy as had not

been ex[)erienced since the close of the llevolutionary

War. The bells were rung, cannons were iired, and

responses were heard from surrounding town.'. News
of the actual surrender arrived on the n)orning of the

l<Hli of i\pril, and was lollowcd liy the tiring ((f can-

non and the ringing of bells, anil in the evening by

the playing of the band and a general illumination.

The terrible revulsion came on the loth, with the

tidings of the assassination of President Lincoln.

The feeling here, as elsewhere, was intense
;
every

other interest was forgotten, business was suspended,

the bells were tolled during the al'teriHJon, and

ministers laid aside their jireparation for the next

day, unable on that memorable Sablialh to speak

upon any other theme t'.ian that which alone inter-

ested the people. On the day of the funeral the bells

were tolled and services, attended by people from all

parts of town, were held in the First Church. " It

was a large, sad audience."

During the morning service, on the 14th of May,

a message was brought to the church containing the

news of Jefferson Davis' capture, and the welcome

fact was announced from the [nilpit.

CHAI-TLL Till.

LEICESTER—! Co}iiuiued.)

MISCI-il.T.ANI^orS.

Indii'idiiids (nut Ut'mUnc^s— I'hijskians— Lnwijfrs— Ittms of Jtilrrimi—Bury-

iiKj-Groniti-h — I'oM-OjJices— Pirc D>purtnttid— Tuvsrns — Lihiin ita— Clwn-y

1 'itUey Floud— Hi^turie^— Ct lcbnUi'mii.

IxiilViDUALS AND liic.sinioxoKs.—Li a sketch so

brief as this there can be sjiecial mention of only a

few of the many persons who are worthy of such

notice. To some of these reference has been made
in other connections.

The Earle families generally resided in the north-

east part of the town, where they erected substantial

homes, some of which are still an ornament to that

neighborhood. They were so numerous that in ISll',

when Rev. Dr. Nelson visited the Northeast ScIumiI

on examination day, he found that of the forty puj)ils

present, twenty-one were grati dchildren of "Uncle

Robert" and "Aunt Sarah" J'"arle. Raljth l'2arle,

the ancestor of the Leicester Earlcs, came to town in

1717 from I'^cetown, Jravs. He l)ecame a large land-

owner and the head of a family, members of which,

in their dillcrent generations, have had more than a

local repntatioii. Among th esc, Raljdi, his great-

grandson, takes special rank as an artist. Jle made
full-length portraits of Dr. Dwight, of Yale College,

and others in Connecticut, and jjortraits of "many
ol' the nobility and some of the royal family" of

Eogland. For a time he was under the instruction

t>f Benjamin West in London, and he was made a

member of the Koyal .Vcademy in that city. He
painted the battle of Lexington and other battle-

scenes of the early jjeriod of the Revolution, whi(di

were engraved. He has the distinction of being the

first historical painter of Ameritwi. A landscajie view

of Worcester, taken from Denny Hill, is now in the

l>ossession of Deacon C. C. Denny. His brother,

James Earle, was also a painter of " c(jnsiderab!e

eminence." He was married in London, but died in

Charleston, S. C, on a visit to America. Thomas

Ivule, grandson of the Ralph who came to Leicester,

was a mechanic of remarkable skill. PHs home was

on Bald Hill, in Cherry N'alley, opposite Olney's

factory. He planted rows of sycamores in front of

his bouse on the day of the battle of Lexington,

three of which are still standing. A musket of su-

perior quality and beautiful finish, which lie nuide for

Col.William Henshaw, is preserved in good condition.

Gen. AVashington so much ailmired it that lie ordered

one like it lor himself. iMr. l'2arle made the gun with

great care, and wheji it was completed he loaded and

primed it, placed it under water to the muzzle over

night, and in the morning discharged it at the first

pull of the trigger. He afterwaid shouldered it and

carried it on foot to General Washington in New
' York.
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Thomas Eaile, the son of Pliny, born in Leicester

and educated at the academy, was, in 1840, candidate

of the IjUerty party for Vice-President, witli .lames

<i. liiiiiey. He was an al)le editor and an inliiien-

(ial writer in opposition t(i shivery. His home w:is

in I'liihuk-lpliia. He is descril)ed as "a man of pow-
crful inteUect," ''enlarged views," "of \v;irni and

generous impulses," "a i>hilanthropist wlnim o))pres-

sion could not swerve; a jiolitician whom politics I

could not coi rupt; ' and a Christian whom sect cotdd

nut circums( ril)e.' " Notices of other members of this

family w ill be found in the History of Worcester.

Tlie Ilcnshaw jilace, noitlieast of Ilensliaw Pond,

at lirst cidlcil .luilj;c"s Pond, was owned, and tlii'

house Wvsi ljuilt,, by .lud;^e .b)hn Menzies, who came
MdiM loixhiiry in ITiiO. lie was from .Scotland, a

lueiidicr of tlie l'\iculty of Advocates in I'^dinljiu^i'h,

an<l was appointed .jud;^'e of the Court of Admiralty

of Massachusetts, Rhode Island and New irami)shire.

Me was the first rcpi'cscnfati ve ol the town to the

(Jeneral Court.

Tile jilace was aftci ward owned liy .1 udi;e 'i'lioinas

.Steele, who hasalicadv l)i'eii mentioned. .\rtci- (lie

ii'cvolutionary War it came into the lleiisiiaw fam-

ily, wht-ic it lias remained. Cajitaiii David llcn-

.-liaw jimcliascd it in 1"S2. Still later it was the

home of lion. David llenshaw. He was appointed

collector of the [ifirt of Boston, by President Andrew
.lackson, in 182(1, and served with <;icat credit to

himself and advantaj;e to the department. He was

appointed .Secretary of the Navy by President .lolm

Tyler, served for a sliort time, Iml Ids appoininienl

was not conlii-med by the .Senate, w hic h was of the

opposite political part\

.

The inansion-lioiise on Mount Pleasant was hiiilt

in 177- liy .loscph llenshaw, who also <^ave to the

hill its name.' He was a j^raduate of Harvard, in

174s. Ills connection with early Kevolutionary

events has already been referred to. He was a man
of wealtli, and loaned to the };iivernnieiit, in its time

of need, at least a hun<lred thunsaiid ilollars. At this

house he t()( k the mail from the cornier, befoic the

establishment of a post-otliee here. In !7'.>.") the |)lace

came into the hands of .lames Swan, wlio lilti^d ui)

(he house and eromids in a style of magnilicence iar

surpassinij; anythinfj; in this rej^ion. His wealth was

supposed to bo ininn-nse. After a few years, reverses

came ui)on him, he retired to France, and in ls:!() re-

apjicars upcin the ojienin;; of the Debtor's Prison, in

Paris, as one who was set free, after occupyin<i the

same room thirty-two years and one day.

Daniel Denny, fiom whom descended all of that

name in town, canii' fi'om (lombs, Suffolk County,

I'aii^land, to Poston in 1715, and removed to Leices-

ter in 1717. The i)r()minent [tosition of the members

of this family, in (umnection with town and national

affairs, has already been indicated.

Deborah, the sister of Daniel Denny, was the

wife of Ucv. Tiiomas Prince, D.D., of the Old South

' Not I^uwis Allen, as Wasliljurn si.ites

Church, Boston. Colonel Samuel Denny lived on

Moose Hill; he was lientenant-colonid of the mituite-

nien and colonel of the First Worcester C!ounty Kei;i-

ment, a menilier of the Genei'al Court, and of the

conventi(ui to lalify the National (!onstitution.

St. .)ohn lloneywood, son of Dr. .lolin lloueywood,

graduated with hi,i;h honors at Yale in 17<Sl', was a

lawyei' in Salem, X. Y., and one of the eh'ctors for

.lohn Adams. He died at the age of thirty-four.

Says Washburn: ' He gave early evidence of having

been endowed by nature w ith the eye of a painter and
the sensibility of a jioet." A i)osthum(Uis volume of

his poems was jiublished in ISOl.

Colonel lleiiiy Sargent was one of the wealthy and

pi(uuinent men of the town, honoieil with civil and

military otHee. Twn of his sons were i)h,>sicians in

Worcester. Di-. Henry Sargent died in 1.^57. Dr.

.los. Sargent died in 1SS8, after a long practice in the

jirofession, in whi( h he held high rank. 'V\\- Saigent

family has been one of standing in the town, and

other iiuMnbci s a I'c els(.>where noticed.

Tlie(;)een taniily came from Maiden, and were at

onetime the most, iiunicrons in town. Members of

this lamily lia\e liecn already noticed in couneclion

with the early history of the town. The Southgati^

family wi'ie from iOnglaml, and have also been

l)i-ominently identified with the town's history.

The large residence east of the ('ommon was built

by .loshua Clap]i, the entei-prising and generous

('lappville ma n n tact u 1 cr. Mr, Denny, In his •' b'em-

iiiiseenses," says of him thai he was " a decided anil

act i ve t em peianec ma n i II t he early days of the re torn i.

"

In IS;!(i he bouelit the hotel in the Centre village, and

converted it into a temperance house. Mrs. Kllen K.

flint afterwards owned the ('lapp place for many
years. She was a w oman of st rung idia lacter, benevo-

lent and indilie-spirited. She liuill the massive walls

w'hi<di liavegi\'en to the place the name of ''Stone-

wall farm." The place, some time after lii'r death,

i:anie intu the hands of Dj-. Horace P. Wakeliidd,

W'lio resided there se\ eral *ycars. It was then pur-

(haseil by lion, Samuel Winslow, mayor of Worcester,

j

remodeled and much enlarged, and is now the resi-

dence ot his son, .Samuel E. \\'inslow,

Pliiueas Bruce was electi'd to (Jongress in IS():i, hut

never took his seat.

Hon. William Uidiaiii was educated at the academy

;

was district judge in Vermont, and United States

Senator.

Hon. .losejih .Mien was a member of the House of

Kepresentatives; also Hon. .lolm E. Ttussell, idected

in ISSti.

Three jicrsons at least, in Leic>-ster have lived to a

remarkable age. Elihu Emerson was born in West-

field, Mass., .luly _'], 1771. He resided for many
years in the home of his daughter, Mrs. Dr. Edward

Flint, where he died, October :!1, 187;>, at the age of

one hunilred and two years, three moTiths and ten

days.

Ebenezer Dunbar was boi u March "JO, 1777, in Lei-

coster, where he always resided. He died November
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4, 1877, and was thus one Imndrcd years, seven

months and six days ohl.

Mis. Lydia Watson, the widow of jNIr. Robert Wat-
son, was born in Leicester, January 5, 1787. She

died in lA'icester, where her whole life was spent,

April 11, 1880, at the age of one hundred and two

years, three months and six days.

Physicians.— The first piiysician in Leicester was
Dr. Thomas Green, already noticed as the first pastor

of the Baptist Church in (ireenville.

Dr. Pliny Lawton taufiht school in 1748 and 174!)

and was then called "Doctor." lie died in 17()1, of

sinall-jiox, which he contracted while in the cour-

ageous discharge of his duty, ;nid was biuicd in his

own field.

Dr. John lloneywood was in practice here in 17.">;5.

He was an Englishman iiiid his interest in- the

early Kevohttionary movements, and his death

while serving in the A nu'i icaii ai iuy, have been

already noticed. lie was a well-educated and skill-

ful i)hysician.

Dr. Solomon Parsons, son of Itev. David Parsons,

school teai'her in 1751, was born Ajnil IS, Hiii'i, and

and died .ALarcli 20, 1807. Ills wite died tlie same

year as Di'. Lawton, of small-]iox. and he was under

the necessity of buiying Ijci alone, by night. He
is supi»osed to have been a surgeon in tlie army in

1701.

Dr. Isaac Oreeii, son of Di. Thomas (4ieen, was

i)orn in 1741, and tlied in 181'J. He was surgeon in

Col. Samuel Denny's legiment in 1777, and was at

Saratoga at the taking of Hurgoyne.

Dr. Kdward Itawson was born in Mendon, in 17."j4,

and died in nsii.

Dr. Absoloni Kussell jiracticed here a few years,

and was a surgeon in the Itevohitionary army.

Dr. Robert (;raige. Dr. Jeremiah Larned and Dr.

Thomas II(U-sey weie in i)ra(^tice in t(jwn duiing the

last half of the last centniy, and also Dr. Tliaddeus

Brown.

The most en>inent physician of the town, after Dr.

Thomas (Jreen, was Dr. Austin Flint. He was l)orn

in Shrewsbury, January, 17(iO; came to Leicester in

178:5, and died August 18.")0. He is characterized

by (Jov. Washburn as "an intelligent, well-informed

man, of strong will aii<l indomitable courage;" of

"affable manners" and wifii a " licli fund of anec-

dote and good sense." lie entered the army at the

age of seventeen, and his record in the Revolution

and the "Shays' Rebellion" has already been given.

He was for twenty successive years moderator of

town-meeting, for fifteen years town clerk, for sixteen

years trustee of the academy, for about thirty years a

magistrate, and for five years a Representative in thi^

Legislature. He not only practiced throughout the

town, but also in other towns. He kept a reiiord of

the births at which he lenilered prcjfessional aid.

The numlier is 17.")0. His wife (Elizabeth) was the

daughter of Col. William Ilciishaw.

Dr. Edward Flint, his son, elsewhere noticed, began

practii^e here in 1811.

Dr. Ames Walbridge came to Greenville about the

year 18:i0, and died there July 30, 1807, at the age T)f

seventy-five.

Dr. Jacob Holmes was a physician in Leicester

from 1834 to 1847. Rev. Isaac ^Vorcester, M. D., who
married the daughter of Colonel Henry Sargent, was

for a short time in juactice here, as were also Dr. C.

D. AVhitcomb, and Dr. James P. C. Cumniings and

Dr. E. A. Daggett, who was followed by Dr. .lohn P.

Scribner. Dr. (jeorgc O. Warner came to Leicester

in 180(5, and remained until his death, November 12,

1885, at the age of forty-six. lie gained a vt-ry exten-

sive practice throughout the entire town and region.

He was for a short time an army sujgeon. He was

kind and sympathetic, and his death was universally

lamented.

'I'he present ])hysicians of the centre .are Fred H.

(itftord, wlio was graduated fidin the Harvard Medi

cal School in 1874, anil began i)ractice in Leicester in

1871); Dr. Charles H. Warner, graduated from the

Harvard Medical School in 1S70, commencing prac

tice in Leicester in 1885; and Dr. Chariest;. Stearns,

graduated from Amherst College in 1874 and from

the Harvard Medical School in 1881, and com
mencing jiractice here in the winter of 1885. Dr.

Leonai'd \V. Atkinson was graduated from Boston

University Medical School in 1S,S4, and began practice

in Cheiry Valley in 1885.

I>AWYKlis.— Christopher .1. Lawton came to Lei

eester in 1735, and pra(;ticed until 1751.

Hon. Nathaniel Paine Denny was graduated from

Harvard, 1707, settled in Leicester in 1800, practiced

for twenty years, and represented the town in the

Legislature ten years.

Bradford Sumner was graduate<l from Brown Uni-

versity, 1808, came to Leicester 1813, and practiced

until 1820.

David Brigham was graduated from Harvard, 1810,

came to Leicester in 1817, and itracticcd here a little

more than two years. *

Daniel Knight was graduated from Brt)wn Univer-

sity, in 1813, and came to Leicester, 1821.

Emory Washburn was graduated from Williams

College in 1817, and practiced in Leicester from 1821

to 1828.

Wahlo Flint was graduated from Harvard in

1814, and came to Leicester in 1828. He was after

ward for many years president of the Eagle Bank,

Boston.

Silas Jones succeeded Mr. Flint, but only practiced

for a short time.

Henry Oliver Smith, a native of Leicester, was
graduated from Amherst in 1803, and since 186(5 has

l)racticed in Leicester.

Items of Intkiskst.— A few items of interest

from Washburn's History, anil other sources, are

added here. The first public conveyance for passen-

gers was the line of " stage wagons " between Boston

and Hartford, ojjened October 20, 1783, by Levy Pease,

of Somers, Conn., and Reuben Sikes, of Hartford.

Before this tlie mails were carried on horseback.
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There iii-e jiefsoiis iiuvv living wiio reiiieinher to liiive

seen sixteen stage-coaclics at one time annind the

tavern on Leicester IlilL In the hi.st eentnry two
luige lior.^e-hhicks near the meeting-house and the

public slocks were c(nis])icuous objects on the Com-
mon. 'J'he hi-it " j.ilbji V " was l)uiit in 17(;;5, for thir-

teen shillings, by Henjamin Tucker. George AVasli-

ington, on iiis journey to Uoston in 1781), passed

through Leicester October 22d, and met a delegation

of gentlemen from Worcester on the line between the

two towns. Lafayettte, on the .3il of Se|)tember, 1S24,

passed througii the south [lart of the town " attended

by a troop of horse and an escort of military otlicers,

citizens, etc."

Colonel Thomas Lenny introduced the first piano

til the town about the year ISO'.t. The second be-

longed to the daughter of Captain John Southgate a

few years later. The lirst carpet in town was woven

by Mrs. David Bryant early in the present century.

In the lirst quarter of the present century there was

in the Centre Village a literary association composed

of the younger wcunen, which met I'rom house to

house, au<l is representcil to ha\e had a brilliant suc-

cess. Sonic of the ])r(idnctions of its members found

a i)lace in the ll'/;-(x'.v/ev among the " Blossoms of

Parnassus." "
J 1 istory,"' says Washburn, " can only

record the fact that it once existed, llonrished many
years and dis'iippeare<i." It has had, however, many
successors.

BuRYiN(i-GHOUXi)s.—The lirst bury ing-gronnd in

town was the ehureh-yard back of the early meeting-

house, which was surrounded by a brush fence. It

dates back to 1714. 'J'he Crecnville Cemetery was

opened about the year 17.';()
; the Elliott Burying-

yard, in the north part of the town, in 1750. Tiie

burying-ground of the Friends at I\lannville was in

existence as early as 1731). 'I'he llawson Brook Cem-

etery dates back to and the C-herry Valley

Cemetery \v:is openeil in 181(j, and the Line Grove in

1842. In these several bury ing-])laces have been

laid about 2800 bodies. The number of deaths in town

since 180(1, recorded on the town books and elsewhere,

is 34011. Ill the lirst decade there are 1)8, in the sec-

ond, 150; in the third, 11)3 ; in the fourth^ 205; in the

fifth, 324; in the sixth, 431 ; in the seventh, 474; in

the eighth, 552
;
from 1880 to 1887, -451. The-iC facts

are from the reeonl of C C. Lenny, Esq., who has

made a caiefiil investigation and study of the subject.

Pos r-( )i-)'icics.—A post-ollice was established in

Ijeicesler about 171)8, and l-'benezer Adams, Esq., was

the first commissioned postmaster. He was succeeded

by Col. Thomas Lenny, Col. Henry Sargent, John

Sargent (ajipointed April, 1829), Henry L. Hatch,

L. I). Thurston, the present incumbent ai)pointed.

The post-ollice in Jlochdale was established in 1824,

and Rev. Josc|>li Mnenscher was the first postmaster.

The post-oliice in Cherry Valley was establisheil in

1850, with lltricyrainter, postmaster.

I'TitK Li.i'AKTMi'.N' r.—The date of procuring the

little engine ujioii which the town <le|ieiided many
years for extinguishing fires is not known. .A lire-

engine, called "Union No 2," was purchased in 1S41,

partly by the town and paitly by individual subscrip-

tions. It came to town April 20th. A steam lire-

engine was bought in l<Si;i), and in 188(; it was re-

placed by the present steam-engine. In ISSo a

steamer was obtained for Cherry Valley, and chemi-

cal extinguishers for Roclnhile and Greenville.

Tavi'.KNIS.—The lirst tavern was on the corner ol

.Maifi and I'axton Streets. It was occupied by Na-

thaniel Richardson in 1721, .lohn Tyler 1740, ,lohn

Tyler, Jr., 1755, Sctli Washburn 175(;, then by .lohn

Tyler, by Benjamin Tucker 1701, Edward Bond 17(i7-

It was then burnt and rebuilt, occupied by Elijah

Lathrop 1770, Peter Taft 1778, Reuben Swan 1781,

William Lenny 1801, Aaron Morse 1810.

The second tavern was opposite the Catholic Church,

built by Jomithan Sargent as early as 1727. He was

succeeded by his son Phineas, and he in 1770 by

Nath.-iu Waite.

James Smith had a tavern in the last house in Lei-

cester, on the road to Spencer, in 1740. lie was Ibl-

lowed by Samuel Lynde in 1755; the house was ile-

stroyed by the hurricane in 1759.

Phineas Newhall built in 1776 a tavern on the lat-

nuck Road, where the last house in Leicester stands,

which was open for many years.

The first ta\ ern on the site of Leicester Hotel, oppo-

site the Common, \vas built in 1770, by Nathan Waite.

Jacob Reed Rivera, the Jew, bought it for his store in

1777. Here a hotel has been ke[)t by successive land"

lords to the present time. Among these was John

Hobert, who had charge of it from 1799 to 1817, and

gave to it ;i wide-spread reputation as an excellent

hostelry. In later years, notwithstaTiding the growth

of the temperance sentiment in town, this hotel con-

tinued to defy the })ublic will. It at length became

so intolerable a nuisance tUat it was purchased by a

company of citizens and closed. In 1882 it was

burnt. In 1885 this company Iniilt the i)resent

Leicester Hotel, which has since been kept by L. G.

Joslin, and has becon:e a favorite resort lor "summer
boarders." During the Revolution Abner Luubar

had a tavern on Jlount Pleasant (Benjamin lilarle

])lace), and George Bruce about the beginning of

this century kept public-house on Mount Pleasant, in

the residence before occupied by ^Major James Swan.

Samuel Green had a tavern in Greenville. The
Rochdale Hotel was built by Samuel Stone about

1810, and was first kept by Hezekiah Stone.

LiisRAKiES.— In 1793 provision was made for a

"Social Library," the " I'roprietors " lirst meeting

Decendjer 10th. The fire-engine company established

a library in 1812. A "Second Social Library" was

commenced in 1829. These several libraries had

fallen into disuse, but in 1858, by the elforts of the

writer, they were united, and removed to one of tlie

rooms of the Town House, and again opened lor cir-
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culation. This library, containing about eight hun-
dred and fifty volunii^s, was, in 18G1, oilbred to tlie

town, and at the town-meeting held March 4, 18G1

was unanimously accepted. The library has grad-

ually iiicrcasi'd, and in l''cbi'uary, 1888, the nuinlier

of vohinics was six iliuusand two liundred and twenty-

eight. Thuic ai'c branch libraries at Kochdale, Green-

ville and < 'berry Valley, and the books are largely

used in all parts of the town. The library has

received donatifm.s ol' bmdca from many individuals.

Among these shoidd be csjiccially mentioneil Waldo
Flint, Esq., wdio gave to it nearlv three hundred and

fifty volumes. Over five hnnilrt'd volumes from his

own library came ti> it alter his death. The lilirary is

also indebted to the interest and liberality of Abraham
Firth, Esij. Mrs. Y.. IT. Flint, Governor Washburn
and many others ha\ e l)ccn its generous friends. IJut

the library is most <if all indebted to Ivev. Samuel

I\Iay for bis long-continued devotion and services.

He has taken uijon himself as a free-will service the

arrangement and care of books, the preparation and

publishing of catalogues, and the general su[iervision

of the libiary. The management of the library is

couiiiiittcd to a I5oard of Directors consisting of five

members, one ol' whom is annually chosen to serve

five years. On the l.'ith and l ltli ilays ol' .January,

1873, the library was |)laced in the new " Memorial

Hall," an attractive room in tlie 'I'own House. It

has already nearly outgrown these accommodations,

and waits the time when wealthy and gcnermis friends

shall make i>rovision for a libraiy building. D. E.

Merriain, who died in 1888, left toward this object

$5,000.

CiiiOKuv Valley Flood.—On Jlareh 29tli, 1876,

the dam of I^ynde Brook Iveservoir, the water supply

of Worcestei', gave signs oi' weakness. The water sw-

SA^d 1**<^ of the lake is 1870 acres and there were in it at

the time (jti3,330,000 gallons of water. There had

. been heavy rains. Four days before one of the series

of dams on tiic; Kettle Brook, into wdiich Lynde Brook

empties, gave way, occasioning great damage to roads

and bridges and flooding a part of Cherry Valley.

The ^^ater (d' Lynde Reservoir was at the time run-

ning over the llash-boards, twenty-seven inches higher

than the dam. A leakage at the lower waste-gate

house showed signs of increase, and this was the sig-

nal of danger.

Strenuous efforts were made through this and the

next day to save the dam, or at kast bold it in jdace

till the waters could gradually escaiie. Loads of

earth and stone and large trees were thrown in above

the dam. Meanwhile the alarm was given to families

along the stream. Dwelling-houses were deserted,

mill property was removed to the hill-sides and

crowds of people stood upon the banks awaiting the

result. The dam stood ibrough the day and night

and through the next day, and it was hojied that the

calamity might be averied. All through the night

and the next day the anxious watch continued. At

about ten minutes before six, in the afternoon of

Thursday, J[ arch 30th, a little stream of water broke

out above the lower gate-house. The alarm was given
;

the dam was cleared <d' men aiut teams. The stream

eidarged each second, earth and sloncs were thrown

up, the bank of the dam caved in, the stone wall stood

for a ndnute and then gave way, and the reserv(iir

poured its contents into the channel below. The
scene is described by many who witnessed it as grand

beyond descrij)tion. The water came rushing and

rojiring down the course of the brook, tearing out a

gorge a huntlred feet in width and carrying the solid

masonry far d(iwn the stream. Those who were in

Cherry Valley coulil hear the gi'ating of the r(jcks

ground together by the force of the waters. As it

passe<l down the ravine its api)earance was grandly

beautiful. The water, nearly fifty feet in height,

canre surging, seething, rolling on, lasheil into foam,

a white feathery vapor ri.-,i]ig above it. 'When it

reached the street it tore away the bridge and road-

way and then spread out over the meadow, converting

the lower parts of the village into a sea, aTul then at

Smith's dam was forced through the narrow j>assage.

It passed through the centre of .Mr. Olney's house,

leaving the walls standing. The barn and carriage-

house were separated and then floated out gracefnlly

on the water, only to be wrecked when they reached

the rocks below. Several tenement houses were de-

stroyed. The flo(jd tore away most of Smith's factory,

annihilated Bottondy's mill and carriotl away the rear

of the several factories along the stream and the dams
;

it wrenched away the boiler of Ashworth & Jones'

mill and deposited it half a mile below, and swept

away the engine and boiler of Smith's mill so that

they were never found. At the corner of the James-

ville Road and Main Street it struck the bank, and be-

came a wdiirlpo()l as it turned southerly to Jamesville,

wdiere it was divided. A iiart of the flood followed
*

the stream, inliicling damage upon the dam and fac-

tory. The other |iart followed the Boston & Albany

Railroad for nearly two unles, gullying out the track

and destroying the double arch bridge. The scene

after the flood wasoneofwikl desolation, the fields

and meadows being covered with boulders and the

ih brh. The s[)ot was \ isited by thousands of people

during the next few days, scnne of them coming from

a distance. The estinuited number on one day was

thirty thousand.

lIi.srORiics.— Leicester is unusually rich in annal-

ists and historians. First among these is Governor

Emory Washburn, to whose "Topographical and His-

torical Sketches of the Town of Leicester," published

.lune, 1826, in the Wtivcc&ta- Magazine and Historical

Journal, his " Brief Sketch of the History of Leices-

ter Academy," published in 1855, bis several addresses

on anniversary occasions, and his " History of Leices-

ter," published in 1860, the town is indebted for the

collection and preservation of the facts of its early

history. In the preparation of his history he wa.s
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more largely tlian is generally known indebted to

Jos. A. Denny, Es(|., who gathered niueh ol' this

iiiCorniatioii, and whoso " lieininiseenct's of Leices-

ter," published about fourteen years ago in the

Worct'sttr I'^'pi/, \vli(jse history of the schools, published

in the School Ik-port of 1841), whose variou-i coni])ila-

tious from the Tow n Records, wdiose identification of

locations, and wlnjse personal journal, covering a

period of eighteen years, including tiiat of the Civil

War, entitle him to the distinction of tiie annalist of

Leicester. ]\liss Harriet E. ilenshaw in lS7t) pub-

lished " Reminiscences of (Jolonel William Jlensiutw,"

which are rich in interesting and cui'ious iiiAu'mation

relating to the Hevokitinnary perioil. Not (jnly local,

but other histoi ians arc indebted to her rich stores of

ancient manuscripts, including the (Jrderly Rooks of

Colonel ^Villiam Ilenshaw, Adjutant-General of the

Provincial Army, containing the oliicial records of

tlie Revolutionary army during the lirst year of the

war, letters of the Committee of (Jorrespondence, and

other documents of inestimable historical value.

Draper's "History of Spencer" ami Whitney's "His-

tory of ^Voreester County" are also sources from

which light is also thrown u|ion the early history of

the town. The academy has also had its historians.

A brief but valuable sketch was published in 1829 in

connection with Principal Prece[)tor Luther ^'^right's

address. Rev. S. ^lay, in the " Proceedings of the

Worcester Society of Antiquity," 1882, has a paper

on the academy. Governor Washburn's history, and

the address of Hon. \V. W. Rice at the centennial

anniversary of the institution, are both of them the

result of nuicli careful research. The historical ser-

mon of Rev. J5. F. Cooley, at the fiftieth anniversary

of Christ Church, Rfichdale, and " The Religious

History of the First Congregational Church in

Leicester," by Rev. A. H. Coolidge, have also been

published. To these sources of information is to be

added the historical sermon ol' Rev. Hiram Estes,

D.D., at the one hundred and fiftieth anniversary of

the ]5aptist Church in (ircrn\ illc. The manuscript

journal of Ituth Ilenshaw, reaching back into the

last century, gives an insight into the life of the early

times, and serves to verify some of the facts and dates

of history. The letters of < irace Denny, of England,

published in the " Genealogy of the Denny Family,"

prepared by C. C. Denny, Esq., are of special interest,

referring as they do to the situation of the place soon

after its settlement.

CELEiiit.VTiOX.s.—In additinn lo celebrations in town

which have been noticed in other connections, are

others of an interesting character. 'I'he four towns,

Leicester, Spencer, Paxton and Auburn, which wholly

or in [)art were embraced in the origimd township,

united in celebration on the 4th of July, 184iJ, in the

grove, on (!rovc Stri'ct. lion. Jainea Draper, of

Spencer, ]in'sidcd. More than two thousand persons

were present. The citizens of Spencer, preceded by

the fire company, were escorted into the village.

under the direction of Henry A. Denny as chief mar-

shal, by the Leicester Fire llomjiany, with the North-

bridge liaml. Four Revolutionary soldiers were

honored guests. The address was by Hon. limory

Washburn, and is a valuable contribution to the

Revolutionary history of the towns. Rev. Dr. Nelson

was cha|)lain. i\niong the alter-dinner addresses was
that of Hun. Jose[ih Sprague, ex-mayor of liiooklyn,

N. V.

The 4th of July, 1871, was chosen as the date of

celebrating the one hundred and fiftieth anniversary

of the organization of the town by the several towns

of the original township. Tlie exercises were in a

large tent on the Common. Rev. S. Jlay, in behalf

of the Committee of Arrangements, introduced the

exercises of the morning, which consisted of music

by the Worcester Band, singing, prayer by the chap-

lain, Rev. A. H. Coolidge, and a learned ami ehxpient

historical address by Governor Emory ^Vashburn.

About eight hundred sons and daughters of Leicester

sat down at the tables, Capt. J. D. Cogswell as mar-

shal having charge of the arrangements. Jos. A.

Denny, Esq., as president of the day, introduced tlie

after-dinner exercises, Dr. J. N. Jlurdock acting as

toast-master. Addresses were made by Hon. Waldo
Flint, Abraham Firth, Esq., Hon. Edward Earle, Gen.

E. T. Jones, Hon. N. Sargent and others.

In 1876 the towns again united and celebrated the

centennial of the Declaration of Independence. The
morning exercises were in the town hall, and Rev. S.

May was president of the day. John E. Russell, Esq.,

delivered an eloquent address. The singing was un-

der the direction of Mr. Thomas S. Livermore, and

the music by the Leicester Cornet Band. The com-

])any then moved in procession, under Capt. J. D.

Cogswell as marshal, to Sargent's Grove, where atter-

dinner addresses were made by the several clergymen,

teachers of the academy and others.

The principal addresses on alj these occasions have

been jiublished, and are invaluable sources of inqiort-

aiit and interesting local ami general history.

BIOGRArillCAL.

DIt. KI)\VAK1> FLINT.'

Dr. Edward Flint behmged to a family of ]ihysi-

cians. His grandfather, Dr. I'Alward Flint, of Shrews-

bury, was the phy.-;ician of that town during a long

lil'e. His father. Dr. Austin F^lint, born in Shrews-

bury, established himself in Leicester in 1783, at the

close of the War of the Revolution, in which he had

been an army surgeon, lived here a long and honored

life, professionally eminent, and died at over ninety

years of age. His elder brother was Dr. Joseph II.

nSy Jiev. Siiniufl JIuy.
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Flint, of Nortliampton and S|)riiigH(.'ld, whose son

Austin i>efauie distinguished in New York, liotii in

practice and as a medical aullun-; and who lelt a son,

jilso named Austin, as successor to his lah<n-saiid iion-

ors. Dr. John Flint, of ISoston, was a cousin, and
studied medicine with him. And hi.-* only son, .John

Sydenham l*'lint, was a |diysician lor some lorty years

in E<ixliury, held in the highest esteem there, and

died in A]iril, 1.SS7.

Dr. I'xiward Flint, second son of Dr. Austin and

Fli/.aheth (Ilenshaw) Flint, of Leicestei-, was horn

Novemher 7, 178'J. He studied medicine with his

father, and estahlished himself in its practice in Jam-

cester in 1811. .Si.x. years later he was married to

Harriet, eldest daughter of lOlihu Emerson, F^sq., of

Norwich, ^'t. Soon after marriage he huilt the house

in the centre of the town which he occupied during

life, and where his widow now resides in her ninety-

first year. Dr. Flint died Jlay ;!0, 1880, heing, like

his father, a few months over ninety years of age.

Three children was horn to them—tMiarlotte Emerson,

Sally, and John Sydenham. The diiughters were

very e.xcellcnt and attractive young women, hut they

both died in early womanhood. Their loss severely

tried Dr. Flint's I'aith and firmness; hut no murmur
escaped him. Seven years after his own death, his

only son died, as already stated, and the mother is

now left childless, but is ministered to, in her age and

many infirmities, with unsuri>assed devotediiess.

Dr. Mint succeeded lo his father's large practice,

which extendetl beyond the town limits. He gave his

life, in the strictest sense, to his profession, and to

those who needed his services, making no discrimina-

tion among those who were able and those who were

not able (o pay him for that service. It was a life

uneventfnl, but steadily laborious, and attended with

freijuent e.xiiosures. A physician has jieculiar oppor-

tunity lo reiuler charitable ser\ ice, and Dr. Flint had

his I'ldl share of such e-Xjierieiice ; and as he had a

great repugnance to pressing the collecti(tn of delits

due him, it followed that an unusual amount of such

indebtedness was never paicl. A recent writer in a

ITenlth Jouniiii says: " It is safe to say that but few

])hysicians in general [)ractice manage to collect more

than one-half of their bills," anil eidarges upon the

wrong thus done, teases of destitution will always

occur, and our piiysicians may be safely trusted not

to forget them ; but it should cease to be thought

allowable for others to use a doctor's time and ser-

vices without com[iensation. Attemjits, on various

grounds, were made lo introduce other jdiysicians to

the town, but the general respect and confidence of

Leicester pcoi)lc were never withdrawn fr(mi Dr.

Flint. Washburn, in his " History of Leicester," says

of him: "The rank and position which Dr. Flint

sustains in the community have been the natural re-

sult of the nntny years of honorable and successful

pursuit of the profession of his choice."

He was a life-long friend of temperance. \Vheu

his house was huilt—which was before the day of tem-

perance societies— he imluced the workmen to give up
the customary strong drink, and he furnished them
hot coffee in its place, which .Mrs. Flint daily made
for them. He never permitted wine or strong drinks

to be placed on bis table, nor oll'ered to visitors, and

never used them himself, lie told the [)resent writer

that he had an early lesson on the subject, in seeing

his lather always pass the mug or glass untasted, as it

went the rouiuls among the neighbors ccdlected at

some public jilace. His horses and his dogs were

more than his servants: they were his friends and he

was theirs. He had aijuaint humor, with a somewhat
rough manner, in both respects resembling his father.

AVMien a hoy he one day brought from the post-ollice

to his father a snnill packet; his father, on opening it,

said, " Here, Ned, take oil' your jacket," which being

done, the father rolled up the boy's sleeve, and with

no iiirther notice made an incision in his arm and in-

serted some vaccine matter, and thus, as he always

claimed, he became, with little previous notice, the

first subject of vaccination in the town of Leicester.

1)i;a. .lOHinr.v mukdocic'

The older readers ot'this history will be glad to rec-

ognize in the accompanying engra\ing the likeness

of Dea. Joshua Murdock. He was the son of William

and Achsah Murdock, and was born in \Vestminster,

Mass., October 28, 1780. He served a regular a[)pren-

ticeship as cabinet-maker to Artemas Woodward, of

Medfield, iMass. He was united in marriage with

Clarissa Hartshorn, of Medlield, June ls<)(], and

soon removed to West Boylston, and, with his brother

Artemas, began the business of cabinet-making. In

ISll he came to Jjcicester and ]iurehase<l the place

still owned by the family. His cabinet shop was

east of the house. Here he ciyried on the business

lor many years, ein|iloying a number of hands. He
was in every sense a mastei'-worknnm. The products

of his skill were at once thorough and elegant, and

many highly valued and beautiful specimens are still

retained in various families in the vicinity.

In 183!!, antl again in 18:]4, the town expressed its

appreciation of him by electing him to the House of

Representatives in the Legislature of the State. He
was for many years treasurer of the F^irst Parish, first

elected when the affairs of the parish were managed

by the town, through the selectmen. He was also

trustee' of the invested funds of the church and

parish to the lime of his death. He was made deacon

of the church .Fanuary 7, 1817, and retained the office

through life. He was the first superintendent of the

Sunday-school, and held that oflice, as nearly as can

be ascertained, more than twenty-five years.

In April, 1812, he with his wife united with the

F^irst Congregationid Church—the firsl persons to make

1 liy .\. it. Coi.liilt,'".
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jx public profession ofl'iiitli after the settlement of Dr.

Nelson, the month before. He possessed u singnhirly

even and benign s])iril, sweetenetl by gennine |)iety. }1 e

was always very modest and retiring, yet he eheerl'ully

ueeepted the cares and res[ionsibililies of his otiice in

the church, and was always heard with interest and

pleasnre in the several meetings of the church. Tlie

writer reiuenibers him with tlie deepest resi)ect and

tenderness as one of the truest, most helpful and sym-

jtathetic of liis friends in the lirst years of his min-

istry.

lie died suddenly, in his siioj), December 80, 18.19.

A memorial sernuui was preached by tlie juni(U' pastor,

January 8, 18(i(l, from Prov. 20: G
—"Most men will

jiroclaim eveiy f)ue his own goodness
; but a faitliful

man who can tiud ?
'"

.JOSEPH A. IiEXNV, KS(^.'

Jo.seph Addison Denny was the grandson of Daniel

Denny, who settled in Leicester in the spring of 1717.

He was (tne of the twelve ehildren of Jose[ih Denny.

His mother, Pho'be Denny, was the daughter of Col.

"William Henshaw.
lie was born May 13, 1804, and passed his early

childhood in the house on Main Street now owned

by the family of the late John Loring. His mother

died when he was eleven years old. About two years

later he left home and was a clerk in the store of IT.

G. Henshaw, ICsij., in New ^\'orce.iter, for tw(j or three

years. He then returned honie, and attended school

at Leicester Academy for several terms. About the

year 182.'! he was engaged as a clerk in the store of

James iSi John A. Smith, in a building west of the

Leicester flotel. There he renuiined until 1S2(), when

he commenced tiie manufacture of card-clothing,

which he continued until 1S")7.

He was a diligent and intelligent student, and pro-

ductions of his pen at this period, which are still pre-

served, indicate unusual th<iughtfulness as well as lit-

erary taste. He early formed the determination of

making his life a success in the truest sense. He even

gave u[) the games and other amusements in which

many of the young were absorbed, that he might se-

cure his evenings for useful reading. AVhen he reached

the age of tweuty-one years he wrote a series of reso-

lutions for " future guidaiuc.'' These resolutions are

indicative of his early purpose, as well as of his later

character. Among them are the resolutions to abstain

from the use of " ardent spirits," gambling and pro-

fane language. The jilalform of business principles

which he then adopted is worthy of the consideration

of theyoung,andisgiven in hisowu words: "Jlesolved,

That if frugality and application to business will en-

sure me a comitetency of wealth, I will never be pooi'.

That, while I have my health, I will never spend

faster than I earn, and on the contrary, while I have

a sudiciency, I will never deny myself the conveni-

1 li.v U<\. \. II. l_iK.li.i-o.

ences of li fe for the purp(}se of hoarding up treasure.

That, while I am prospered in business, I will never

refuse charity, where I think it my duty to extend it."

And should I ever accumulate property, may I have

the satisl'action of reflecting that it was not obtained

by ojjpressing the poor, unfair dealing or any other

dishonorable means, and may ahouiitiful Providence

prosper my undertakings."

In the year 182G he entered the firm of Isaac

.Soutligate & Co., which, as ha,- already been stiitt-d,

develoijed into that of Hisco »^ Denny. It was in

the beginning a small enterprise. The pricking and

tooth-lbrming machines witc moved by hand, and

the cards sent out to be >et by women and ehildren.

The business increased gradually, and i>ros]iered so

that by careful attention to its details he seeuietl a

competence.

fie was also largely interested in the establish-

ment of the Leicester liioot Company. He was a

prominent director and valued atlviser in the State

Mutual Life Assurance, and the ^Merchants' and

Farmers' Mutual Fire Insurance Companies in Wor-

cester, from the date of their organization to the

time of his death. He was a ilirector and for a

time the president of the Ijcicester Bank. He was

assistant assessor in the luteinal Revenue Depart-

ment during and alter the war. He served the town

as selectman and (Seh(j(jl ( 'ommittee, and from

]March, ISoO, to the time of his death, in 1875, was

town clerk. He was, in 1857, elected to tlie House

of Representatives in the Legislature of the State.

His services for the academy, to whose interest he

was earnestly devoted, were invaluable. He was a

trustee from August 20, 1884, and treasurer from

May 11, 18.33, till his death, in 1875. He gave to

this institution his personal services, and contributed

liberally to its funds ; and it was through his influ-

ence that most of its present endowment was se-

cured. With many oi' the formej- pu[)ils of this in-

stitution the tliiuiglit of Leicester Academy and

Joseph A. Denny are inseparable. His ]iortrait has

a place with the Ibundeis and benefactors of the

academy ill Smith Hall. Mr. Denny was a man of

literary tastes, and spent much time in reading, thus

familiarizing himself with history and the best lit-

erature.

He at different times traveled in various parts of

the country, and had a compiehensive ai)preciation

alike of its resources ami its need. He took special

pains to familiarize himself with statute hiw. He
wrote legal documents, and had charge of pecuniary

trusts, and settled estates. He wrote many wills, and

often, by wise suggestion, impressed upon men in the

disposal of their property the importance of making

liberal i)rovision tor their wives, a consideration

which is loo often found overlooked. Although

never admitted to the bar, he was still a legal ad-

viser, consulted by people of his own and neighbor-

ing towns. This service was to a large extent gra-
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tuitous. He was pre-emineiilly the friend ami lieljier

of widows and orphans, and of the poor. Men and
women of all classes and different nationalities re-

sorted to him for counsel and help. They came to

him with their ijuarrels, tlieir business i)erplexities,

their fluaneial tnjuhli's, liieij- plans and enterprises

and their sorrows; ami found in him an attentive

listener, a sound ad\isei-, a generous helper and a

sympathizing friend. He was, perhaps, more than

any other j^erson, familiar with the locations ami his-

tory of J.,eicester and the lives of its former in-

habitants; and to him, more largely than is gener-

ally known, Crov. Emory Washburn was indebted for

the materials of his e.xcellent history of the town.

His manuscript notes, his '' Reminiscences of I^eices-

ter,'' ])ublished in the i\'i)rcrster Spy, and his journal

which is a record of passing events, are of great iiis-

torical value. He may be truthluily termed the an-

nalist of Leicester.

In 1874 he made a tour of Europe, which was a

source of great profit and enjoyment to so intelligent

and appreciative an observer. Jle was especially

interested in visiting the home of his ancestors and

his relatives in England.

He united with the First Congregati(jmd Church

in July, 18-7, and through life was one of its devoted

and heljiful members and a constant attendant upon

all its services. Pie was, for many years and at the

time of his death, a teacher in the Sunday-school.

He was interested in the great missionary enter-

prises, both home and foreign, and contributed liber-

ally to them. He set apart at the beginning of each

year a certain jtortion of his income for benevolent

objects, and regaided one-tenth of a successful busi-

ness man's profits as too little to be thus employed.

He was interested in young men who were struggling

for an education, and gave liberal aid to those who
were jireparing for the ministry. He had a large

circle of friends, and was widely known. He mar-

ried, April 30, 182'J, :\Iary Davis, the daughter of

jMajor Joel Uavis, of Rutland, i\Iass., who survives him.

They had two children,—Mary Elizabeth, the wife of

iJeacon Lyman 1 >. Tliur.~ton, and 1 Ion. Charles Ad-

dison L>enny. He built the house in wdiich he so

long resided in lSo7. He had all the qualities

which made home and social life delightful. He
was fond of children, and his conversation was in-

structive aiul entertaiiung. He died February 25,

1875, of pneumonia, alter a fe\v days' illness. It was

said of him at his funeral, which was largely attended

in the First Congregational Church: "He under-

stood better than most men the truth that while men

die, institutions and influences live, and was largely

endowed with that rare, unselfish wisdom which qual-

ifies one to build tlie t'oundalioiis of the public wel-

fare deep and enduring. The effects of this purpose,

which, to a large extent, dictated the policy of his

life, will be more fully understood and acknowledged

in the future than they can be now, and his name

will go down to posterity as one of the benefactors of

the town."

He kept from January ], 1857, to September,
1874, a personal journal, which is of great v;due as a

record also of local and i»ublic events in one of the
most eventful jieriods of our national history. A few
days before his death he completed a transfer to this

journal of the diary of his European travels, and for-

mally concluded the series of entries with these sig-

nificant words: "And here f will close this daily

journal of iny own jirivate matters, wliicli I have
kept for almost eighteen years, intending it princi-

pally as a business memoranda. It has often been
useful to me as a reference; but as I have fewer
business transactions, and have just recorded the

history of one of the most important transactions of

my life— a voyage to lairope— I will h'^re close my
record, blessing Cod for his care ami ]irotection, not
only during this voyage, but a long life, now reach-

ing more than three-score years ami ten."

PWIGIIT lilSCO.'

Dwight Bisco, who was for sixty years one of

the leading citizens and business men of Leicester,

was born in Spencer April 27, 1709, one of several

sons of Jacob Risco. Ui)on his father's farm he
lived and worked until twenty-two years of age,

when, with a silver dollar as hi^ only money capital,

he came to Leicester, and engaged in the emjd(.»y-

ment of Cheney Hatch, one of tiie card-clotliing

manufacturers,—a business of which Leicester then
had almost a monopoly. Bringing with him good
character, intelligence, habits of industry and self-

control, and not afraid of work, lie steadily acquired

skill in this intricate and difiicult manufacture.

In 182G he associated himself as partner with Isaac

Southgate, Joshua Lamb, John Stone and Joseph A.
Denny, another house in th0»same business. In 1843
Mr. Denny and he bought the interest of the other

partners, and continued the business, under the name
of Risco it Denny, until Mr. Denny's death, in 1875.

It Wiis then passeil (ui by Mr. Risco into the hands of

his sons and of Mr. Denny's ord}' son, he continniiiL'-

to occupy himself in the fact(jry until February, 1882,

when he entirely withdrew, being then in his eighty-

third year.

In middle life he had invested the chief part of liis

savings in the Leicester Hoot Comj>any. It -was un-

fortunate, and was brought to an end by the burniii<r

of the company's buildings and stock, September 25,

1860, inflicting on him a total loss of all he had ])aid

in. With a quiet courage he applied himself again

to business, as closely as in his youth, and was en-

abled to make good his loss, and to i)iesent to his

eight children, at the Thanksgiving dinner-table, rive

hundred dollars each.

1 B> ttov. SiUi.iifl M.iy.
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Ilia marriage with Jtutii Woodcock (daughter of

John Woodcock, Sr., and sister of Jolin, Joscphus

and Lucius, of tl>e following generation), in ISliO,

lo\in(K'(l a family life of great happiness and unity

lor more than rtlty years. Wlien they celebrated

their golden wedding, January 8, 1S7II, "we saw

them," said llev. Sir. Coolidge, " standing together,

a si)ectacle rarely witnessed, an unbroken family,"

—

jiarents, chihlren and gran(kdiildreii,—a circle which

death had then never entere<l. But in September of

that year Mrs. IJisco died, with little warning; and

Mr. Bisco siiU'ered the severest loss which could pos-

sibly hap[>en to him. He had become very deaf, and

}ier hiss was the more severe. Their children, who
ire all living, are ICinily A., Oharlfs U., George, John

\\'., AVilliani, Henry, and Frederick A. ; all married

init William. Mr. Bisco died December 7, 1882.

He was repeatedly a .selectman of the town ; a di-

rector of the Leicester Bank eleven years; treasurer

of the I'ine Grove Cemetery Company forty years;

treasurer of the Unitarian Congregational S(jciety as

long, and a deacon of that cbnrch. He was a mem-
l_>er of tlie State IjCgislature in 1847 and '48. In a

notice of him in the C'/iristitiu Register, Mr. Abraham
I'irth wrot<! of "his marked faithfulness in all these

relations, and in every sphere of life in which he

moved. He was always found on the side of virtue,

and of political and spiritual freedom. Brought up

under the teaching of Calvinism, it never satisfied

him."

One who was long in daily business association

with him wrote, in the W'orcester Spij, "he was

known among his associates as an honest, upright

man, of su))erior sense and judgment." His pastor,

during his later years, wrote of him, " I have never

kjiown a truer man, nor one of greater strength of

character." His first minister, at the funeral ser-

vices, paid a warm triljute to his character and life.

"No man in Leicester," said a fellow-citi/.en, " has a

better record than Dwight liisco." A niemorial book

of Mr. and Mrs. Bisco has been printed.

CAPTAIN" ItlRAJt KNIGHT.'

Captain Hiram Knight was one of the successful

business men of Leicester, who, beginning life with-

out ])ccuniary advantages, have secured for them-

selves ahandsome property. His l'ather,Silas Knight,

was a wheelwiiglit, and in very moderate circum-

stances. He was a llev(duti(iiiury soldier and pen-

sioner. He lived to the venerable age of eighty-five

years and five months. His mother was seventy-six

years and si.v months "Id .at the time of her death.

Her maiden name was Mariba Coixlnow.

Hiram Knight was bi^rn in Oakham, August '22,

17'J3. Wh<-a about tweiily-nne years of age he came

to Leicester for employment. He was married by

1 By Iluv. A. II, Cduliil-o.
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Rev. John Nelson, D.D., April 28, 1818, to Olive

Barnes. Her mother was Betsy, the daughter of

\\'illiam Green, who Wiia horn in Leicester in 174:5,

and was the son of William and Rebeckah (ireeii.

Tlieir first home was on Main Street, in the house

afterward occu[]ied by the Leicester Wont C<mii)any.

The next year he removed to the academy, of which

he was steward from 1819 to 1822. In 1823 he pur-

chased the old " Green Tavern," on the corner of

IMain and Paxton Streets. Here for about two years

he resided, engaged during the time in the occupa-

tions of butchering, tavern-kee[iing and for a time

was associated with Reuben Jlerriam in card-making

and a store. In 1 825 he became a member of the firm

of James & John A. Smith & Co., wdio built and

occupied the factory where the Wire Mill now stands;

and also the brick factory above and the boarding-

house. The history of this company, which was

afterward the firm of Smith, Woodcock & Knight,

and later of ^Voodcoek, Knight & Co., is given

elsewhere. Mr. and Jlrs. Knight kept the board-

ing-houses for this firm till about the year 18.32,

when the family came back to the Green tavern. Mr.

Knight was in the card business till 18G7, when he

transferred his interest to his sous. He, with John

Woodcock and George Morse, was in partnershii> with

James Smith & Co. at the formation of that house in

I'hiladelphia in 183G, and retained his interest for a

number t)f years.

The lower factory of his firm was to a considerable

extent built under his supervision. He superintended

the building of the Brick Factory and the boarding-

house. He also had general charge of the building

of the brick schooMiousc on Pleasant Street. His

own residence, on the site of the old tavern, and now
occupied by his son Dexter, was erected in 1843.

Mr. Knight had agricultural tastes, and at one time

had considerable land, which he cultivated and im-

proved. He was an active memlter of the Worcester

Agricultural Society.

He was one of the directors of the Leicester Na-

tional Bank from 1850 to 1874. Between the years

183G and 1844 he served the town in the vari(jus

offices of moderato'- of town-meetings, selectman and

assessor, etc. He was appointed justice of the peace

by Governor Bout\vell. He was one of the early

members of the Second Congregational Society, Uni-,

tarian. In i)olitics he was a Democrat, but reserved

the right of independent thought and action. He
was a member of the State Constitutional Conven-

tion in ]i-'53. In early life he was somewhat active

in military affairs, and was captain of the local mili-

tary comiKUiy.

(Captain Knight was engaged in the manufacture

of card-clothing in the period of the rafiid develop-

ment of that industry, when inventive genius was

perfecting the wonderful nundiiiie for card-setting, of

wdiich a gentleman once said, after admiringly

watching its almost human movements : " \Vhy ! it
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tliinks!" He had not been trained to the business,

but was a natural mechanic, inventive and iiif^en-

ious ; and tliough not forward in asserting his chums,

made many valuable improvements in the machinery

for card-makini;. According to the testimony of his

])artner, Mr. John \Vo(»lcoi k, he made the iirst

card clothing set by machinery in Leicester.

Captain Knight was a man of souml judgment,

self-reliant, and of strict business integrity. Jle gave

close attention to his business and was successful,

lie was wise ami cautious in his investments, and

Ijccame one of the wcaltliy men of the town. For

his success he was largely indebted to his wife. She

was a woman of domestic tastes, and devoted herself

untiringly and etliciently to the varied duties of the

household, acting her part \vith true womanly fidelity

and fortitude in all the varied experiences of the

family, in iirosjioity and in trial and sorrow. She

was married at the age of seventeen years.

They had eleven children, seven of whom died

young; the three older at the ages of nine, ten and

twelve years respectively. Their daughter Susan

died in ISot!, at the age of twenty-five. She is re-

membered as an exci'liciit ^chl>la^, retiring in man-

ners, and loved by all her associates. Three sons

survive—Dexter, James J. and George M.

Captain Knight died ALiy (j, 1875, at the age of

eighty-one yearn and eight months. His wife sur-

vived him about four years, and died April 19, 1S79,

at the age of seventy-eiglit years.

Kiev. SAMirKL MAY.

Rev. Samuel May, the first minister of the Second

Congregational (Unitarian) I'liurch and Society, and

who continued such for twelve years, was born in

Boston, April 11, 1810, oldest son of Samuel and Jlary

(Goddard) May. Four years a pupil of D.acon

Samuel Greele, afterwards for three years at the Pub-

lic Ijaiin School of Boston, and one year at the Round

Hill School, Northamjiton, he was graduated at Har-

vard College in 18:^1).

After spending nearly a year in study with his

cousin. Rev. Samuel J. May, at Brooklyn, Ct., he

entered the Cambridge Divinity School in the fall of

1830, and was grailuated there in 1833. The society

at Leicester was then young, having been incorpor-

ated in April, 1833, and liolding its meetings in the

old Town Hall. Mr. May si)ent six or seven weeks

i;i their service that autumn, then left to fulfill some

other engagements, and returned in March, 1834, to

begin a second engagement. That spring he receivetl

and accepted the society's call to be their minister,

and was ordained as such August 13th, the services

being held in the .society's new church, which had

been dedicated the evening previous, when the late

Rev. Dr. James Walker, then of Charlestown, preached

the very impressive discourse, afterwards so widely

tirculated by the American Unitarian Association,

entitled, " Faith, Regeneration, Atonement," showing

these to be successive periods and steps of the reli-

gious lil'e.

Mr. I\Iay's ministry was one of fair success. Rela-

tions of good will and friendship were I'ormed, w hich

continued far beyond the term of his ministerial con-

nection, and to the close of life of his })arishioners in

nearly every instance, b^ntire harmony ()f I'eeling exist-

ed between them,exce|)t with regard to one liuestion,

viz. : that of slavery in the Unitetl States, and whether

a Christian niinister should or should not take jiart in

the ell'ort to bring that conditicju of slavery to an end.

Mr. May regarding it his duty to take such part, and

to seek to induce his hearers to do the same, several

persons were so much dissatisfied as to withdraw

themselves from the society. One or more others who
remained being similarly dissatisfied, Mr. iNIay de-

cided to resign his office rather lliaii be a cause of di-

vision, and the connection v/as closed in the summer
of IS IG.

Mr. !May has continued to have his residence at

Leicester to the present time. In 1835 he was married

to Sarah Russell, third daughter of Nathaniel I*. Rus-

sell, of Boston. Their children, all born in Leicester,

and still living, are Adeline, F-dward, Josei>h Russell,

and Eli/,abeth Goddard. The daughters reside with

their parents. Jildwai'd is a ]>ay director of the

United States Navy, and Joseph K. is in conunercial

life in Boston. Iviward married, in 1671, Mary Mig-

not Blodgett, of IJoston. They have four children.

Soon after resigning his position at Leicester, Mr.

May was minister of the F^irst ICcclesiastical Society,

Brooklyn, Ct., until June, 1847. Then he became the

general agent of the iMassacluisetts Anti-slavery So-

ciety. He held this place, with the exce])tion of

about a year and a half of im|)aired health, for

eighteen years, and until 18(55, the time when, by

amendment of the Constitution, slavery in the United

States ceased to exist. He was also, for several

years, corresponding secretary of the xVmerican Anti-

slavery Society.

From 1841 to 18()5 ilr. May refused to take any

political action under the United States Constitution

because of its recognition and support of slavery

—

refused, that is, to vote tor olRcers who must take

an oath to supj^ort the Constitution. When the

Constitution was amended he resumed the exercise

of the citizen's dulie-i. At the outbreak of the War

of the Rebellion, in ISGI, be gave such aid as he

could to the catise of the Union, and to its armies

in the field, speaking and acting publicly.

He early took a decided stand against the use of

intoxicating drinks; was a member of town, county

and State societies formed to promote total abstinence

from their use; and joined with others to establish

the Leicester Hotel as a house in which no such

drinks should be sold.

i\Ir. May served upon the town School Committee,

at two difierent periods, for twenty-one years. He was
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chosen one of tlie diiectors of tlie town's ]jublic

library at its esLablislunent, iu 18GI, and still con-

tinues as such, having served nearly twenty-eight

years. In 1874 he was elected a trustee of Leices-

ter Academy. In 1S75 he was a member of the

State Legislature, representing, with Mr. Pliny

Litchlield, of Soiithbridgc, the district formed of the

towns of Leicester, SjKMicer, Charlton, Southbridge

and Auliurn. As House chairman of the Committee
on Federal Relations, he totik an active part in the

State's cfUTimemoration of the (Hie hundredth anni-

versaries of the battles of Lexington, Concord and
Bunker ILll. At the town's celebration of the cen-

tennial of American Lideiiendeuce, July 4, 187G,

Jlr. Jlay was chairmaa of the town's committee.

He edited the pamjihlet which records in full that

day's d<iings in Leicester.

He is a member of the American Social Science

Association, of the Worcester Society of Antiquity,

and of the Bostoiiian Society. He was chosen secre-

tary of the Class of 1829, Harvard College, at the time

of graduating, and has held the office to the [iresent

time. Ho aided in the compilation of the large

pamphlet which records the one hundredth anniver-

sary of the loundation of lieicester Ac/demy, and the

proceedings of that occasicni, September 4, 1884.

PLINY E.VllL i;, A.M.,

Dr. Pliny Earle was the fourth son of Pliny Ivirle,

the great-grandson of P.alph Ivirle, wdio came to

Leicester in 1717. His mother was the daughter of

William liutfum, of S.nithfield, li. L He was born

December 31, 1801), and his tdiildhood was passed in

the home of !iis father at Mulberry Grove. He was

a pupil in Leicester Academy, and alterwards in the

Friends' School, in Providence, R. L, wdiere he was a

teacher in the winter of 18li8-2U, and also from 1831

to 1835, when he was made principal.

He pursued the study of medicine, first with Dr.

Usher Parsons, of Providence, and afterwards at the

University of Pennsylvania, from wdiich he was

graduated with the degree of M.D. iu 1837. The
next tw(t years were spent in Euro]ie; one in the

medical school and the hosidtals id" I'aris, and

the other in a t(nir of professional and general

observation, " in wdiich he visited various insti-

tutions for the insane, from JCngland to Turkey.'"

Tlie results of these observati(Uis were |)ublished in

1840, in a jiampiilet entitled "A Visit; tf) Thirteen

Asylums for tiie Insane iu Europe." He had an

office in Philadelphia for a short time, but in the

spring of 1840 hecame resident physician of the

Friends' Asylum lor the Insane, near Frankford, now
u part of Phiiadel|diia. In 1844 he was ap])ointed

medical superintcnilcnt of the IJloomiugdale Asylum

for the Insane, in New York City. In 1849 he made

1 By Rov, A. II. CjuliJgo.

another tour in Europe, visiting thirty-four institu-

tions for the insane in England, Belgium, France ;Kid

the Germanic countries, and, upon his return, pub-

lished his book upon "Institutions for the Insane in

Prussia, Austria, an<l (!!ermauy." In ISoS he was

elected a visiting physician of the New York City

Lunatic Asylum, on Blackwell's Island.

In 1855 he returned to Leicester f )r rest and the

confirnuition of his health, and passeil several years

on the homesteaii of his grandtather, Robert Earle

near Mulberry Grove (now called "Earle Ridge")

During this time, however, he s|ient the winters of

18(J2-G3 and 18(j3-t>4 in the care of the insane soldiers

of the army and navy, at the (iovernment Hospital

for the Insane near Washington, D. C, of wdiich his

former pu])il, Dr. Charles H. Nichols, was sui)erin-

tcndent. He also wrote for the medical [leriodicals,

and acted as an ex[iert in the trials of several im[)or-

tant cases involving the question (jf insanity before

the legal tribunals of Jlas^achnsetts and the adjoin-

ing States.

It was in these years of com])arative rest that he

rendered the town essential service as a member of

the School Committee. In this relation the writer,

together with Dr. J. N. Murdock, was associated \vith

him. In this period the ]julilic schocds were subjected

to a thorough re(U'ganizaliiin, and new and more [>rac-

tical methods of instruction were introduced. In

these services Dr. Earle exhibited the same executive

force, the same mastery of details, the same jiractical

wisdom, the same Cfuiteinpt of shams and ability to

](uncture them, and the same personal integrity and

demand for strict uprightness and fidelity in those

who were under his supervision, which characterized

his administration of the institution in Northampton,

of which he was afterward the head. In one resjiect

he was in advance of the time. He came early to

appreciate the im])ortance of objective illustration,

and the jiractical application iff school instruction.

He required pupils to use books only as instructors,

and to know things and not mere words.

AVithout seeking the position, he was appcdnted

superintendent of the Slate liUnatic Hosidtal at

Northampton, Mass., .July 2, 18(14, and held the oflice

twenty-one years and three months, resigning it Octo-

ber 1, 1885. He m.ule that hospital in many respects

a model institution for the insane; and its trustees, in

the resolutions passed at the time of their accejitanee

of his resignation, expressed as follows not only their

own conviction, but the general judgment with refer-

ence to the value of his administration: "In its man-

agement he has combined the highest professional

skill and acquirement with rare executive ability.

By his patient attention to iletails, by his wisdom and

firmness, his absolute fidelity to iluty and devotion to

the interests of the hospital, lie has rendered invalua-

ble service to the institution, and to the community

which it serves." They also express tlie hope that

" he will continue to make his home in the institution.
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that tliey may continue to profit by his counsels; and
they will provide that his rooms shall always be open
and ready tor his use." This olfl-r Mr. Earle accepted,

altlKjugh his sunniiers hiive been 8|)cnt at Mulberry
Grove.

The N6rthanipton llosjiital had been erected in

oiipositi<jn to a widely prevalent o))inion that it was
not, and never could be, needed,—an opinion which
delayed its construc tion, made the obtainiiij,' ot appro-

priations very diliicult, and finally coinpelled the

trustees to jait it in operation in a very incomplete

condition, internally. The (Jivil ^Var had tended to

restrict the ])rice of board fur jniblic patients to a very

low limit, and in lS(i4, when Dr. Earle took charge of

it, it had never paid its current expenses. He imme-
diately adth-cssed himself to the task of making it

not only a lirst-class curative institution, but a self-

supporting one as well. He ])urchased supplies at

wholesale and in open market. He reorganized and
reduced to a very complete system all the departments
—domestic, economical, linancial and medical—with

checks and counter-checks for the detection of loss,

or of waste by carelessnes.s, as well as for the exposure

of unfaithluhicss in the discharge of duty toward the

patients, or in other resiiects. The so-called "moral
treatment" of the patients was amplified, made mure
diversified, and extended over a greater portion of the

year than in any other American hospital.

The pecuniary results of this system were the pay-

ment of current expenses in the second year, iind,

during the whole peiiod of Dr. Earle's service, the

purchase of land at a cost of over twenty-five thou-

sand dollais
;

the i)aynu nt lur all ordinary repairs,

and over one hundred and seventy-three thousand

dollars lor buildings and other iniprovenieuts, and an

increase in cash assets and t)rovisions and supplies of

over forty-three thousand dollars, all of which became,

of Course, the property of the State, without any

assistance from the State. The results as productive

of an iin[iroved curative institution, Ijeing less tangi-

ble, cannot well be illustrated, but, as refiected in

current pidilic opinion, tlicy were equally succe.-s-

ful.

The imiiortancc of occupali<in I'or the insane was

early recogui/.ed by Dr. Earle, and it has nowhere in

New England been practically a[iplied to a greater

extent tliHU at Northain[iton. jVs early as 1870 it

was estiinaleil that not lusi than two-thirds of the

manual labor necessary to the running of the hos-

pital was performed by patients.

Relieving that a large jiart of the excessive cost of

such hospitals as that at Danvers adds nothing to the

curative capability of the institutions. Dr. Earle con-

demned Sikh ex[ieiiiliture as unwise jiolitical econ-

oniy, ostentatious charity arid gross injustice to the

payer of taws.

l)r. h^arle bas been inst i iimenlal in introducing im-

portant changes in the ti-eatment of the insane. In

.1845 he established a school for the patients in the

men's department of the Bloomingdale Asylum, and
this WMs continued for two years. As early as 1840,

while in the Erankford Asylum, he gave illustrated

lectures on physics lo the inmates. "This was the

first known attemi)t to address an audience of the

insane in any discouise other than a sermon, and has

led to that system of cntcitainnicnts for the }iatients

now consideretl indisiicnsabU^ in a liist-class hospital."

At Northampt(m he gave a gieat variety of lectures,

U|)(ni miscellaneous subjects. One course of six lec-

tures was upon diseases of the brain, which are ac-

comjianied with mental disorder. The average number
of patients who attended theiu was two hundred and
fifty-six. "This is the i'n^i time," he says in his

annual report, "that an amlience of insane jiersons

ever listened to a discouise on their own malady."

His (observation of the elfecl on the audience was not

uidike that of other preachers. If the listeners were

slow to take the abdication to themselves, they were

quite ready to appropriate it " to their neighbors."

He also secured lectures and enlertainn»enis from

other sources, and provided amusements in which the

inmates particijjated.

Dr. Earle is the author of many papers upon in-

sanity and other subjects, which have been published

in the Journul of Insnnitij, llie American Journal of

the Jfidicitl Scicnren, etc. Some of these have been

issued in panjjdilet form, lie aniieipated by many
years the valuable treatise of Dr. H. .lay .l( iriii.s, in

a paper on "The Inability to Distingni.-,li Colors."

His twenty-two reports of the Northamjtton Hosjoital

are classics in the literature of mental disease, liy

a combination of causes the public, so far as they

knew or cared about the subject, had come to the

belief that from seventy-five to ninety per cent, of

the insane can be curod at the hos[)ital. ])r. Earle

became convinced of the erroneousness of this belief,

and was the first hospital su])erintendent who ccnu-

bated it. His researches upon'the subject extended

over a series of years, were embodied in his annual

reports, and at length in 1S87 collected and ]iiitil)shcd

by the J. 15. Eippincott Company, in a bo(ik entitled

"The (.'inability of Insanity."

The doctorshowed that one causeof the false opinion

in regard to curability was the rei»orting of repeated

recoveries of the same person, in ))ar()xysmal insanity.

One patient was ri^porlcd cured six times in one year,

a.nother seven times, a thini sixteen times in three

years, and a fourth fo:ty-bix times in the course of

her life, and she finally died a raving maniac in one

of the hospitals. Jutlging from the results of the

doctor's researches, not one-third of the jiersons ad-

mitted to the Massachusetts insane hosjiitals have

been i>ermanently cured.

Of his work on The Curability of Insanity a re-

viewer writes: "'J'his book may mark an eiioch in

the literature of insanity, since it has changed the

whole front of that literature, and set in motion in-

vestigating forces which will carry out its main doc-
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triiic iiitii in;iiiy iiscrul lU'l.iils. ii])<iii w liicli f,lic vclci'iin

aiitlhir lia.s nut dwrlt."

lie \\r(iU' tlio ;irtick' on in.sanit.y in tlie T'nitud

JStatt's ('(.'usus of ISdU, anil ;ili(iu( nini_'ty aitk-lus of

reviews ami bililit;ra|iliii-al notices ol insane liosiiital

lepoi ls -•ind otluT |iiililieatiiins on mental disoidei s, ' eni\ in w liicli he imrsned Ins early studies has been
\vlli(di ajipeared \n l\w A iin rii-ini Jnii i ini I <;/ Mi ilinil elsewhere nol ict'd. ]\v has never wavered in his at-

model of its class. From tlii.s book mapy of tlie dates

and material faets of this biooraiiliy are taken» Dr.

Earle .still holds bis birt]irij.'ht niembeishi]) in the

Soeiety of Friends.

Dr. Farle's -generous and valnahle ^ift to the Acad-

Sciciicr l)et,\V(;en the years l.sll and 1870.

In a third visit to I'jirope, i]i l."^"!, he \isited forty-

tai liinent to Leicester, and its people claim him as

one ot her honoied sons. It is their bojie that the

six institutions toi- Ihe insane in Ireland, Aiisl i ia,
]

day may yel be lon^ detci red when it will be suitable

Italy and inter\'enin,i; c oniit ries. His several l'orei;-;n to pronounce liis enloi; \ , and ;;ivetnll ex]iression to

tours gave bini opportunity to torm the ae(|uaiiitance the general respect and regard in which he is held in

and enjoy the hospitality ot many prolV'Ssional, his nat i ve tow n.

philanthropir and literal) people; be was well ac-

tpuiinted wiili I'Miz.ibeth l''i>e, l^new the poet, Sam-
uel liogers, and. at thi'ir homes and tables,

met socially the llowitis an<l (harlcs Dickens.

He also eherislies jib asant memmics of Amci ican

missionaries in the l,e\anl lilly years ago; of llev.

Jonas I'^ini; and otlni missionaries in .\tbens;

Cephas I'asco. at I'alr.iss: Simeon ('alhonn and

David 'I'eniple, of .S]n\rna: \\ ni. <; lell. Key. Mi.

SbantHel and Henry A. Houus. at ( i uist a nt i iiople.

He received kind allenlioiis Ironi all ol them, and the.

home bns]iitalily ot scMual.

Dr. Jvub' was one ol t!ie original nunnbers and

founders of the .\mcrican .Medical Association, the

.Association of .^ledicd Snpeiinlen<lents of American

institutions for (be Insane, lh<> New ^'ork Academy
of Afedicine, and the New Isnnland I'sycbological

Society, of which last -meni ioni i i assoc iation be was

tlie first pi esi dent. He \'. as also pi esidcnl i n t be ollicial

year IS.S-I "i, o| the A^soi iaiion of Snjierinlcndcnts.

Hesides lioldin;; .i iiu iul>crshi]j of various meilical so-

cieties, he is a member (j! llie .American I^hilosophi-

cal Society; fellow of the New V.n-k Pollege of Fliy-

sieians iind Surgeons; corresponding moiuber of the

New \itvk -^^edico-^Agal Societ\' and the Med-

ical Society of Athens, (iicece, and honorary nuau-

her of the liritish Mcdii o-l's\ cholo;4i( al \ ssivcial ion.

in l^.'i:! he delivered aii .idjiinci c(uiisc of lectures on

"Mental Disisiscs" at Ibc Cullege ot I'hysici.ins and

Suigeons in \ew \ nv\ ('ity. and in l."^!!:'. he was ap-

poinled {'rofessor ot Malci ia .\|c(lica and I'sychologic

Medicine in the l!cikshirc .Mcdiial lu^lilnte al I'itts-

liehl. .Mass. Insanity had never before been iiK-luded

among t he rcipiii eil suli jccts ol instruetion in any full

professcn .sbi p ,it au\ one of the .\nierican nieilieal

schools. .\flei till' deli\ery ol one course of lecl iires

tin; doctor resigned his pioressoisbip. as he had been

culled to the sup-i i lit ciidenc \' of the Nortliaiiiplon

Hos)iital.

In his siiecialty Dr. l^ai le is rccoj^iiized as an autlior-

it,y.
• He was ime ol the medical cxpi ils suninioncd

to the trial ol Charles .1. Ciiilcaii, for the murder ot

Fresideiil (iaibeld. Allci an ;ittend;ince of one week

his beallh ga\c way, and be w as obliged I o leave ; but

he apinoved, and si ill approves, the verdict which

held the prisoner i espoii,,ibic for the homicide."

In l^.'-JS be published a I ugc \-oliime on the geneal-

ogy of the luarle tainily, a work of great labor, and a

.loslir.A Ml IIDOCK.

.losllua iMunlock, the luinciptd founder of tlie ex-

tensive card-clotbinu establisliment of .1. it >J. Mur-

doch, was Ibc son ol l)eacon .loshiia JIurdock. He
was born in j.iiccsld. (ictolnu l8l.j; educated. in

tbetouii schools, in i>eiccsler ^Veademy and Amherst

Academy. .M the a;_;e ot sixteen years he engaged

hiinscll to the lirm ol Smith. \\'oodcock tV: Knigiit,

serving A regular apjufiiiii esbip ot nearly live years,

and lemaining with Ihcm till bs;5,s, when he entered

the employ of .lames .Smith A- ( 'o.. of Philadelphia.

Jn ly-40 he rt.'turned to I ciccslcr and comnu'nced the

ca rd-idot hi iic business with Samuel .Soiitbgate, .)i.

.\s has alrc.id.N been slated, after tlie retirement of

.Ml, Southc.itc in Is-ll, .Mr. .Miirdoik continued in

bust Diss alone till lS4s;. when his brotlier Jose])b, who

bad been en;j,amMl in trade at the South, returned and

associateil himsell with him ii iider the lirm iLame of

J. A .1. .Murdoik. lie lived to see Ibc gradual

growth of the enterprise from the small beginning and

to witness and en io\' i 1 s ureal |)ri vs]ieri
I
y . Mr. Jlur-

dock was tor several seais a selectnian of the town,

also a direeloi of the National Hank and a, trustee of

the Savings Hanlc. rndei tbe^distiict syst?m he wys

tor many yea i s 1 be prudential coimniftee of the c.ent re

schools. He ilisebaructl the duties of this oltiee witJi

e.\ce|)l ional wisdom and ellicieiiey, :ind to him the

marked e.\cellciicc and inipi oveiiK'nt of the village

S( bools at that j.eiio.l are lai,ucl\ iliie. He united

with the biist ( (Jiiuregat ional ('liurcli in I'liiladelliliia

in 184(1 and removed his lel.ition to the l''irst Cliui;cli

in Leicester in Isl:.'. He was always intei'ested .in

the welfare ot the churcli and society, and was a lib-

eral coiitribiitoi for the support of its ordinances, .
Lie

waswisc and caiitiiuis in J ud.unient and was identitied

with all flic juiblic enlcipiises of the place. He. was

sin'.\l 1 eiiiely modest and rel i r'.iif;, he shrank so instinc-

tively Irom all obtrusion upon thi« public, and from

the expression of his view s. and esitecially bis feelings,

that be wasfiill> known only lo the lew who were

jilaced in iiitimaie relatimis with liiiii. He was .in-

telligent, sound in jiidgmeiil. a man of deep .and

kindly feelings, and positive decision of character.,.'

' Hy Kl-v, a. H. Coiiliclgc.
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Mr. Muidock was first married in Pliiladelpliia,

l)y Kev. Albert Barnes, D.D., June IG, 1842, to
Angelina Maull, who died June 2, 184(1. He was
married by Rev. John Nelson, D.D., January 10. 184i),

to Julia Trask, tlie daughter of Samuel Hurd of
Leicester. Their only child (Caroline, is the wife of
Alexander DeWitt of Worcester. Mr. Murdock died
March 27, ]88:i.

KDWAUI) S.\U(iKNr.

'

Joseph .Sargent, from whom one branch of the
Sargent family in town descended, was born in

Maiden in 171(i. According to the family tradition he
accompanied his cousin Nathan Sargent, who "came
to dwell in Leicester, February 28, 174L"'* He was
married in Leicester, January, 174(j, to Hannah
Whittemoie. He was a most worthy citizen, for six

years a seleclman of the town, and always prominent
in public affairs. Among his descendants have been
men of more than ordinary intelligence and standing,
some of wlioin have .dready been noticed in this

woik.

His grandson. Col. Joseph Denny Sargent, who was
born in 1787 and died in 184'.), wiis (ine of the most
enteri)rising and successful b\isiness men in the town,
and one of its mostiuihlic spirited and liigldy honored
citizens. He married Mindwell Jones of Spencer
April 1(>, 1818.

Edward Sargent, tlie subject of this sketch, born
March 25, 18:52, was their youngest child. He re-

ceived his educatlDM in the public schools, and in

Leicester Academy.
He and his brothers .)(ise])h JSradford and Oeorge

|

Henry, succeeding to the business of their father, !

manufactured cards at the ' Hrick Factory " till the I

business was removed to their factory in Worcester,
;

where the organizations were known as the Sargent
Card Clothing Coinijany and the Saigent Hardware
Company.

i

With these brothers he was also associated in the

manufacture of general hardware, at their very
j

extensive works in New Haven, Conn., supeiintended
|

by Josejih Bradford Sargent, born 1822, and in their
|

large mercantile establishment in New York City,
;

managed by (ieorge Heniy Sargent, born 182'.l; llie!

two concerns, closely allied and trading undiT the!

name of Sargent & Company, being tlie largest of

their kind in the world. Mr. Sargent was connected

with these companies till his death.
j

He |)assed his life in Leicester, and was one of its
j

wealthy and valued citizens. He was a selectman of

the town. He was interested in everything that
'

related to the welfare of the place, and contributed

liberally both money and personal supervision to all
^

iniblic imj)rovements. He was at different times
[

uondnated as a candidate for the State Legislature,

and, though not belonging to the winning party, he

had the habit of running invariably beyond his ticket,

in his own town, in which he was a general favorite,
fn the time of the Civil War he was an ardent pati'iot,
and freely contributed to all its demands.

In 18()4 Mr. Sargent completed the building of his
elegant residence, opjxisite the attractive sheet of
water on what was originally the "Town Meadow,"
where the beavers built their houses and dams, and
through which ran " Rawson Brook," but which has
bing been called, aftei- his name, "Sargent's Rond.''
This house is now the home of his son, J. Bradford
Sargent. .\t the same time ^Mr. Sargent built his
handsome stable for his horses. He was a good
horseman, and, esjiccially in the earlier years of his
life, very fond of the horse and of driving. He
regarded time as too valuable to be wasted in making
distances on the road.

He was inanied, Feluuary it, 18.jS, by Rev. A. H.
Coolidge, to .\delaide Soplna. the daugliler of Austin
F., grandson of b'e\-. Benjandn Coidclin, and Sojihia

(Hatch) Conkliii. She was a woman of amialile and
cheerful spirit and sujierior intclligcuic and w^irtli.

After twenty-three years of mairied life slic died on
the nth day of February, 1881. Tiit-y had three
children,—Joseph Bradford, Winthro)( (wlio died in

(•hildhood) and Harry Edward.
Mr. Sargent was much affected by the death of his

wife, to whom he was devotedly attached, and survived
her less than two years. He died .lariuary :iO, 1883.

* Nathan Sargent's Diary,

Itll.I.INfiS M.VNN.'

The village of Manville received its name from
Mr. Billings ALann, to whom it is largely indebted.

He, with Mr. .\lbert Marshall, carrie<l on the manu-
facture of woolen cloth, in tlie first of the series of

factories on Kettle Biook, on the corner of Earle and
Mannville Streets. Around this mill there has grad-

ually grown the little village that liears his name.
Mr. Marshall, a worthy and highly-esteemed citizen

of the town, is still living, at anailvanced age.

Mr. ?ilann was born in Worcester in 1797. He was
the son of Josejilj and ^Meliitable (Billings) Mann.
His father was a clothiei-, and he worked with him
dressing cloth. He thus became familial' with the

details of his subsequent business. His education

was that of the common school. On the 21st of JuLv-

1822, he married Jeminia, the daughter of Eliot and
Jemima Wi^^lit, of llellingham, Mass., by whom he

had one daughter, who was married to Maj. Therou
E. Hall. The same year, at the age of twenty-tive, he

began the manufacture of woolen cloth in Fitchburg.

Hi 1828 he removed from Fitchburg to Worcester,

and engaged in manufacturing with Mr. Gunn.
In 1837 he was in the business in West Rutland. The
next year. 1838, he lirst came to Leicester, and, as

has been elsewhere stated, was associated with Mr.

Amos Earle in the manufacture of satinets. In 1844

he associated himself with his brother-in-law, Mr.

Albert Marshall, in the same business, in Holden, as

' By Rev. A. H, Coolidge.
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the firm of Majin A Marsliall. Here lie remained
till 1853, when, with Mr. Marshall, he c:ime to Lei-

eester. 'I'heN jMUchaseil the mill ]n-()]ierty and eom-
meueeil the manufacture of satinets, as elsewliere

stated.

INLr. Mann's home, to tlie time of his death, was on
the eorner of Earle and jMulberry Streets, tlie former
home of Pliny Earle, Senior. Ills first wife died

September 28, 182;i, and on the 21st, of .luly, 1828,

he married Harriet L., the daufihter of .losiah

Daniel, of Dedham, by whom he had seven daughters

and three sons, two of whom, (xcoroe and Billings

are suecessors in tlie business. Mrs. Mann was a

woman nf lare excellence an<l beauty of charaeter.

She i)resi(led over hei' larj^e household with ([ueenly

dignity and grace, and of hei', with full truth, it

could be said, " ITei- children rise u\> and call her

blessed." She died February 20, 1878. Iler illness

was protracted and her sufferings intense, but she

endured them with a tiuly Christian sjiirit of resig-

nation and clieei fuliiess.

For nearly quarter of a century Mann Alai shall

carried on a prosperous business, b>it after the "Bos-
ton lire," in which they w ei-e heavy losers, they were
forced to idtandon flic enterjjrise, which they diil in

1874.

Mr. Mann was a business man of strict integrity,

and the aftairs of the company, in prosperity and
adversity alike, were conducted on the liighest prin-

ciples of luisiness honor. He was genial and kind,

and his home at Mulberry Grove was one of generous
hospitality, lie die<l December 2, 187!>, and his fun-

eral at the First ('ongregatif)nal f'hurch was largely

attended. He was a meml)er of the order of Knights
Templar, and lu' was liui'icd with Masonic honors.

Ai.oNzo wiirrK. ^

Alonzo White was born in .Vlmond, Allegany

County, N. V., jNfay (1, 18(IS. His father was a native

of Spencer, Mass.. and liad emigrated to New York
three months before. This was then •'The ^W^st."

Almond had all the eharaeteristies of a new country.

Th'ire were no seluxjl-houses, no church buildings,

and few of the conveniences aiid comforts of older

settled eo)nmunities. The giils of the family rode

on horse-back thirty miles to purchase their gowns;

and the parish of the Presbyterian minister extended

from Kochester to the Pennsylvania line.

Mr. White was born, and lived when a boy, in a

log-house. He worked upon tiie farm until he was
twenty years of age. He then determined to seek

his fortune elsewhere, and first went on foot to Dan-

ville, twenty miles distant, where he earned the

money for his i)roposed journey by carting wood,

spending his extra time in making brooms. In the

fall of 1828 he came to Spencer, wliere his uncle re-

sided, and worked on the farm. In February of the

next year he eai'~.e to Leicester, and commenced his

' By Rev. A. H. Coolidge.

apprenticeshij) as a card-maker \yith IJeuben Mer-
riain i.t Co. There was then no card setting macliine
in the establishment, altliough the newly-invented
machine was coming gradually into use. The holes
and the teeth were made by machines and the teeth

set by hand. The next year card-setting machines
I made by Mr. Merriam were introduced.

1

After remaining with Mr. Merriam a year, Mr.
' White was engaged at one hundred dollars per year

by ('olonel .Iosc))h I). Sargent, who was then making
cards on the .Vubni n lioad, in Cherry Valley. The
machines were luovcd liy dog jiower. IJjion Mr.

Sargent's removal to the Brick Factory, Mi-. \\Tiite

came wit)] him, and was in liis employ seven years.

In IS'M he, with his partners, bought out Colonel

Sargent, and commenced business as the firm of Lamb
it White. Colonel Sargent highly valued the services

of Mr. White, and exiiressed his appreciation in a

substantial manner. He expressed his confidence

in him at this time by furnisliing him the capital for

the new enterpi-isc. .Mi . Wliite's subsequent business

I career is given in the notice of the firm of White it

Denny, and AVhite S(»ii.

jNlr. White has served the town in the oflices of

selectman, assessor, etc. He was the contractor for the

new town-house. For a short time he was a director

of the bank. He united with the First Congrega-

tional Churcli in Se]itember, IH;!].

In 18;i4, April lOtli. lie inanied Elizabetli Lincoln,

the davighter of Aden Davis, of Oakham, Mass., by

whom lie has had six childi-en, four of whom, two

sons and two daugliters, are living. He has been to

them a generous parent, and to the community and

the (^liurch a free and generous lielper.

He built his house on the c(uner of Main and
ftrove Streets, in 1848. Here lie, with his wife, with

wliom he hns lieen united for almost lifty-five years,

still reside, in the enjoyment of the fruits of their

industry and enterprise, and tlie society of their

friends. They have the satisfaction of seeing their

childien with their families*settled in good homes of

their own in Leicestei-.

S.M.KM 1,1 VKHMOHK.5

.Tohn Livermore, ancesttir of all the Livermores

probal)ly in the United States, embarked at Ipswich,

Old England, for New England, in April, 1634, then

twenty-eiglit years ohl, in the ship "Francis," John

Cutting, master. He was admitted freeman of the

Massachusetts Colony May 0. l(io5. On the list of

freemen his name was wiitten Leathermoi'e, and in

other old documents and records sometimes Lether-

more and Lithermore. He was a potter by trade.

He was many years selectman, and tilled other of-

lices of trust and hon(jr in Watertown, where he

first settled and last resided, he being, for about

eleven years, from 1039 to \C>'}(), a resident of New
Haven, Conn., after wiiich lie returned to Water-

town, Mass., where he dieil, April 14, lt>84, aged

• By Caleb A. Wall.
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seventy-eight, and liis wife, (liaee, died tlicre in

June, 10i)l. lie was inohal.ly son of Peter and
Marabella (Wysbaek) LiveiiiKiic, of l.iltle 'J'iiiiiloe.

SiilVolk (Ujuiity, Kiiuiaiiil, alioiil seven miles north-

west of Olare. On his iiMiKJVal from Walertowii to

C'onneetieut lie was made a fi-remau of t lia t colony.

iJctober Klld. and he sold out his eslalc in New
Haven May 7, Iti."<(i, and went hack to Wafer-

town. Foni' of his nine ( hildreii—.Saninel-, Daniei"

and two danj^hters—were haptized in New Ilavcn,

and his oldest eliihl. Hannah", who mariied .lohn

Coolid<^^._ ,||_ was horn in J'hi^hind in 111;!:;, the

othei's in Ameiica. His loiuth (ddld, and oldest

eon, John' Ijiverniore, .Ir.. liorn in 1(140, seltled

on an estate of lifty-two ai'ns. callecl ihe •(lowpcn
Farm," in \\'esf(_in, near 11k- liordei- of .Siidhnry,

whieli estate wasf^ivi-n him l)\ Ihe father.

This John- ijverninrtv Ji ., w ho was a liculi'nanl in

the military, had in Weston, hy his hrst wife, Han-

nah, who wiis motlier of all liis children, live sons and
fonr da n<4lil CI S. lioi n l)et\\ een KKJS and l(i!»0, of whom
the tifth chilli and third son was iJanieh laverniore,

born in Weslon June S. KiTT. ensign, an cni^inal pro-

jirietor and setller in Leicester lief<iie IT'-'D, on lot

No. '-'it, whii li included what has since heen calh-d

Li verniore Hill. This I )a nicl 1 ,i \ erniore died .M.arch

2(5, 17l!l), aged forty-nine, and Ij\ his wile, .Melntaln l,

afterwards wife of John I'armenter, of timlbury, had

live .sons and three dan<^hteis. iMU'n between 1707 and

17-'C>. as follows:

1. Daniel,' .Ir., hinii in Weston June Ki, 1707, by

wife, Maiy. Ii.id in Weston three sons and three

dau;;iiters, bmn lietweeii I7:!l and 174S: '2. .lonas'',

born in Weslmi May 1:!, 1710. m.uried, October, 17o5,

Elizabeth L'icc. of Sudlmry, and setlled near tin; foot

of LivermiU'o Hill, in Leicester, on Ihe east side of

the road running north and south through his father's

lot. No. "-".t. w here .lonas' died in I 77;i, and his wife died

in 17'.I0— ])areids, in LtMcestei-, of live sons and three

daughters; :1. .Middtabel'. liorn Maiidi 1:1, 171:5. mar-

ried. .May 14. 17:!ii, Lliaklin l.'ice, an e:uly settler in

Worcester, s(Ui of l-disha K'ii e, w ho w:is lirother of

Jc>nas, Gershom, .lames. ra i m. Thomas and Jo-

siah Rice, oi igi iial proprietius and settlers in Worci's-

ter (see("alel> .\. Wall's I Ic mi ni ^ceiices of Wcuccs-

ter.'" jiages 10 t<i 4:1) : I. .S:iiah', li.uii .March 7. 1717:

5. Isaac', bin II May 11. 17-0, resided on Ihe west side

of the roai.1, opposite ids firol her .lonas. near t he foot

of Tjiverinore Hill, where, by his wife, Hoiotliy, he

had lour sons ami two dau^diteis; (i. Hannah- Ijorn

Ainil 10, 17'-':;; 7. Abiaham', horn Novendicr !l, 17i'4,

died of scarlet fever .Scpleiidier I, 171"-': H. Nathan',

born Mandi I'li, 17-0. married, .May 7. 17'i.'>, Lucy

Bent, c)f Sudhury.

The above-named Ensign l);iniid^ Li \crmiue.'

s

sister Hannah', luun in Westmi, .Scplember 27, 1070.

married, l''ebiiiary 22. lOS'.l, the above Jiained Iqili-

raini Rice, then of Sudhur\. w lio was an iuij;inal

jiroprietor of \\ ori i ^ter. wle ie liis cliildien settled,

near his brothers, on JSagalahscot t Hill.

Jonas' and Elizabeth (Kice) Jdvermoie had in

Leicester these eight children. 1. Jonas", Jr., horn

!

February 28, 17:10. cariienter and farmer, marked
Xovembcj- 10, 1701, Sarah, daughter of Ilezekiah

land .Sarah ((Jrceii) Waid, and resided in the south

!

liart of Leice^tcr, near .\uliurii, \sliere Jonas'
S(m, Salem Lixeiiuore, afterwards lived, and where
Jonas'' died, January :.ll. a;;ed ei'.;lity-nine,

:nid his Wile, .Saiali, died Sept. 10, hs:!!'. ;i^ed ninety-

four, parents of ten (diildien; 2. Micair', horn in

17:is, settled in O.xforil; :1. .Mary'', hoi n 171:1, m.mied
Thomas Scott and resided on Ihe eslalc in.Vubuiii,

. neai' Lcic'esUi, where his lallier, .lohn .Scott, had
;
li\'ed and where Thomas' son, Ha\'id Scott, Sr., after-

wards lived; 4. l)a\id;, liorn 171.7, niarrii'd, in 1770,

:
for his liist wife. Anna lleywood of llolden, anfl

settled on Ihe smith |i;iit of lot No. .'lil, in Spencer,

w here t he)' had se \ en cliildi en. and lie died t here Ue-
cenilH'r 1:1, Isl.s, and she died .huii' 12, I7'.>4, his

second wife hein;: her sister, Mrs. .Maiy ( isboi ne, of

llolden, who died .lanu:ii'\ .'i. IS4_'. aued ei;;lity, by

:whom he ha<M li ri'e c h i Id reii, one ol iheni, .Melimla,

j

wife of Ihe late llciijaniiii 11. l;re\\erof Wore isler:

'>. Elizabeth, twin, liorn 174.7. married Samuel Tuckei',

I

.Jr., of Leicester; 0. IClislia., born 17.71; 7. Ileulah,

born 17.7:1, married Levi Diinton; S, Lydia, horn

I7'i.~i, married .Vs:i, son of l)a\id I'routy, of Spen<-er.

and had there ,\aroii, .\sa, .Ir., I'eisis. .imias and .loe!

I'routy, Imjiii helweiui 1770 and 17S4. ol whom I'ersis

was wife of I'Ji .Muz/.\'. son of ,lohn .Muzzy. .Ir., ot

Spencer.

Jonas" and Sarah (U'anl) Livermme had in Lei-

cester these nine (diihlren:

1. llaniKih, hoin May 1:J. 1702. died August 24,

1707; 2. .lonas', horn April i:i, 1704, died unmarried,

at Leicester, April 20, 17!"): :1. Sally, horn June 28.

1700, died nnmarrit'd, KiJiruary 17, ls:l:l: 4, I'atty,

boiii ()(4ober 22, 1708, mariieil in I'l'IM <'a|itain

Samiud Uplnini, .Ir.. of Leii ester. .iiid remo\ed soon

after 1800 to h'aiidolph. \'t., where he died in 1S48.

aged ei'.dity seven, the oldest of thcil' three children

heinu till.' late lion. Willi.iiii I pliain. .Senator in ( 'on-

gress from X'l'iniont. Iiom 1S4:1 till his decease,

.Linuary 14, Is.'i:;, in W asliiiit;tim, a;;ed si\ly-one:

.7. Salem, born .Si-plenihcr 2ii, 1770. inaiiied. first,

Nancy W.ilivci, who died .M.ilili _'. 18:18. and he

maiiicd. scciuiil. Uiiih Li\ermore. and resided on his

fatlu'i's estate in the south part lA Leicesrer neiir

.\ubnrii, where he died .\piil 20, 18.78, father ot nine

idii Id ri'ti, all h,\ his lirst wile: 0. I!:itlisheha, liorn

.lidy 2:;. 1772, mariiial .lohn Page and settlei.l in

Cambiidge. \'t.: 7. Lmusa. horn April 27. 1771, died

Decemher 1800. married .Miner Cale: 8. |)aniel.

horn . I line 10, 1770, mai rii'd May 20. 1801, Het.'-y,

liorn 1777. daut;liler of 'I'homas I'aiker, of Leices-

ter, and resided cui the estate of his grandfather, Jonas

Liverniore, Sr.. near the foot of Livermore Hill,

where Daniel Li\eriiiorc died August :U. I80!t. aged

ninety-tliiee, and his wife, Ih'tsy. died .No\'einfier 2,

1840. |iarenls i.if .lonas Lix'ermore. of Camden. N. J.,

l;e\. Daniel I'arker Li\ermort'. of .Melrose. Mass.,

L)i;iiitha. wife of Daniel lienshaw, .Mary, wife of
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David McFarland, late of Worcester, and Eliza, resid-

ing with her brother, llev. Daniel P., in Melrose; 9.

liebeuca, born November 13, 1778, married Lebbeus

Turner, from Bennington, Vt., and had in Leicester,

Stillman, now deceased, Jerusha, now in Spencertown,

N. Y., Caroline, wife of Dexter Converse, and

lioxana, wife of Thomas Wall, all now deceased.

Salem'' and Nancy (Walker) Liverniore had in

Leicester these nine children :

1. ]\Liry, born August 2."), 1795; died September (J,

1841 ; married Jonathan Warren, and had, in Lei-

cester, Jonas L. Wairen, ftirmerly railroad station

agent at Eoehdale ; now in Shirley.

2. Sarah, born August 31, 1797; died May 1, 1827;

married, August 10, 1823, Samuel Bottomly (his first

wife), and had a daughter, Sarah, who married a

Schofield.

3. Nancy, born October 13, 1800 ; died December

27, 1875; married, first, Moses llockwood, of Grafton,

and had John, Angeline and David Rockwood

;

married, second, February, 1837, Stephen Adams,

and had, in Paxton, ]\Iaria, June and Aaron Adams.

4. Hannah, born May 21, 1804; died July 2',),

1830; married, January 9, 1828, Samuel Bottomly,

and had, in Cherry Valley, Ci)rnelia, Sarah, Levinah

and Nancy Bottondy.

5. Thomas, born September 7, 1805; died young.

G. Salem, Jr., born April 23,1809; died in Roch-

dale Village March 4, 18G5
;
married, November 2G,

1833, Roxa Darling, their only chikl being their son,

Thomas Salem Livermore, born July 22, 183G; mar-

ried, Se[itember 2G, 1871, Mary Symons, daughter of

John H. and Sarah (Crossley) Symons, of Rochdale,

and owns and occupies the homestead erected by his

lather in Rochdale Village, nearly opposite the rail-

road dejKjt.

7. Seraph, twin of Salem, Jr., born April *23, 1809;

married James Ilollingsworth, and died April 4, 1832.

8. Tamason, born May 28, 1812; married Liberty

Beers, and died February 8, 1840.

9. ]\Ioses, born March 11, 1815; died June 20,

1854; resided on his grandfather's old place, near

Auburn.

Rev. Daniel P. Livermore, son of Daniel" and
Betsy (l^acker) Livermore, of Leicester, is a Uni-
versalist clergyman in Melrose, ordained in 1841.

He married, May G, 1845, Mary, daughter of- Timo-
thy and Zebiah Vose (Ashtiui) liice, of Boston

; since

that time distinguished as an eloquent lecturer and
speaker on temperance, women's rights and other

reforms. Their two surviving children are: Mary
Elizabeth and Henrietta W., the latter wife of John
Oscar Norris, master of East Boston High School.

Dexter and Caroline (Livermore) Conver.se resided

in Leicester, near Charlton, where they had a family

of twelve children, among their sons being Edmund,
Harrison and Lebbeus T. Converse, of Worcester.

Salem' Livermore, Jr., like his father and grand-

father before him, was a carjienter, as well as a thritty

and industrious farmer and operator in real estate, in

which kinds of business Salem, Jr., is well repre-

sented by his son, Thomas S. Livermore, who suc-

ceeded to and improves upon the five hundred acres

of land in Leicester, Oxford and Auburn, including

the homestead at Rochdale Village, on which he re-

sides with his mother. Jonas'* Livermore, Jr., was

originally a Baptist, one of the pillars of the old

Greenville Church; his son, Salem, Sr., was a Uni-

versalist, as well as the hitter's brother Daniel, and

Salem, Jr., was a member of the Episcopal Church

at Rochdale.

Thomas S. Livermoie has a specialty in the

musical line, having oliiciated in a choir since he

was fourteen years of age, and for the j)ast few years

he has been chorister and organist of the Unitarian

Church at Leicester.
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M AN U FA C: TURING BUSINESS.

Several Statcnioils are here added, to render more nearly eoniplete the Historv of

Alannjactnring and oj Mannjactnruig J'lrn/s in loiun.

THE EARLY MANTTFACrURK OF MA-

CHINE CARDS.

HY DK. PLINY EAliI.E.

For ninny years it has generally been believed,

by persons interested in the subject, that the

first niachine cards manufactured in Leicester

were those made by Pliny Earic, for the ma-

chines constructed by Samuel Slater, after the

formation of a business (•ounection between tlie

said Slater and the firm of Almy it Brown, of

Providence, R. L Letters are still in existence

by which the incorrectness of this belief is clearly

demonstrated, and which show that Pliny Earle

made machine cards before tlie ai-rival of JMr.

Slater in America.

Under date of 11th Mo. [November] 4th, 17S9,

Almy it Iji'owu oi'dered a set of cards of the said

Earle, and in their letter alluded to a set which

he had previously made for a con)|inny in Wor-

cester.

On the 14th of the next month, December,

178!), Pliny Earle's brother Silas wrote, from

l^eicester, to their brother .lomdi, then residing

in New York City, as follows : — " Pliny is going

to set off for I'rovidence day after to-morrow

morning, to put o\i long cards on to Almy and

Brown's niachine."

On the " 7th of 1st Mo. [January] 17!)U," Pliny

Earle wrote, from I'rovidence, to his brother

Jonah, in New "^'ork City, as follows:— "I have

lately covered a Carding Machine for Moses

Brown, here, which 1 lia\e fl8-18s-0d for doing,

in cash. I expe<-t now to agree with another

man to cover a niachine for him which he will

]iay cash for. Moses Ijrown's machine will card

at a great rate— they tell me six or seven pounds

an hour."

Two months and five days later, that is, on

"3d iMo. [March] Pith, 17',Hl," writing again from

Providence to his brother Jonah in New York,

Pliny Earle made the following statement:—"I

iiave just Hnislied* a carding machine, to-day,

for one Potti in this town, for whicli 1 have

received the cash. I lia\c' a machine to do in

Worcester by the 'ilx\\ of this month."

Samuel Slater landed in New York on the

11th of November, 1789, just one week after

Almy &J lirown i^)rdered the cards for their

machine. Three weeks afterward, on the '2d of

December, he first wr{)te to Moses Brown seek-

ing employnu'ut. Brown's repf\' to this letter was

written on the Idtli of December, wliich was liut

six days before Pliny Eai-lw, according to the

letter of his hrothei- Silas, went to Providence

to put the cauls upon Almy it Brown's ma-

chine.

\V\> here ha\ e snflicic ut ])roofthat Pliny Earle

had engaged in the makingof machinecardsbefore

the advent of Samuel Slater in America. But

the machine caids made by him, or by any other

person in the I'nited States, anterior to that

time, were not set in the "twilled " or "wailed"

!-tyle, as they are now, but in the style called

"jilain", whicli is still retained for hand cards.

The iirst "twilled" cards made in this country

were those made by Pliny Earle for Samuel

Slater, or f<u- the business firm of Almy, Jirown

& Slater; and the fact that there was no niachine

for ]iricking in that style, in America, made it

' That is, linished putting ttie cards up<»n it.
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necessary that those caids should he pricked by
liaud. This work was done hy Pliny and Jonah
Eai-Ie, each of them using a j)ricker wliich con-

sisted solely of two needles set in a liandle, like

an awl. .

We have not the date at which Mr. Slater

liecanie connected with the lirni of y\linv <k

Brown, noi' that at whicli he engai^rd Mr. Earle

to make the cards for liim
;
hut, under (kite of

"5th Mo. [May] ilth, ITDO," Pliny Karle, in a

letter to his In-other Jonah, still in New York,

says " liave got our Pricking Machine done, it is

made with a pair of crooked Pincei-s which go

through the Bench and the Handles come out

the un<ler side, so that it shuts down on the liack

side of the Leather and holds it ; it is a very gooij

macdiine indeed."

This " machine " was apparently a simple

device for holding the leather firmly in place

while the holes were piackcil hy hand, with the

two needles in a haiulle. Jonah Karle undouht-

edly i-etiniu'(l to lA'icestcr soon after this litter

was written, f>ji' it is know n, as stated al)o\ e,

that he assisted his hrother in the tedions work

of pricking Slater's cards. 'flie experience

gained l)y this work led I'liny Karle io the

invention of his machine for ])ricking ''twilled
"

cards, f<u' svhich he olil.ained a patent in

The im|iortant ])rinci})le in\ olved in this machine

is descrilicd in a written statenuuit made hy

Pliny Earle, under date of " 4th Mo. [April] --'d,

1804." It is as follows :—

"I was undouhtedly the lirst nnin in America,

and, for aught I know, the first in the world,

who made cards with ;i machine moving the

leather t^ide-wise, until the prickei- strikes si.Y

times through the leather; it then falls l)a<-k,

and so continues to operate, falling hack once for

every six strokes of the juacker until complete(L"

'i'he original letters here quoted aiH' in the

keejiing of the \Vorcester Society of Anti(|uity,

with the exception of that from Silas to Jonah

Earle, wdiich is m the hands of Stephen C. E.arle,

of Worcester.

While it is true, as stated in the history, that

thirty years ago White & Denny's card factory

was the only one in which steam was used, it is

also true that Pliny Earle had long before used

steam as motive poAver, having introduced it in

1824.

BUSINESS CHANGES AND OTHEU ITEMS.

//. (r. Jlenshaw bi'g.an his wire business April
IS, 1844. Ichal hkI and ( harles Washburn
were afterward admitted, the firm n.une being
II. G. Ilenshaw S: Co., Mr. Henshaw retainino-

ownershiii of the machinery. The machinery
was sold to Myrick & Siigden, then established

in S]>enccr, and in 18.5-J the copartnership of

Ilenshaw, Myrick tt Sugden v as formed for a

|)eriod of six years, which exjjired in 1S58.

In the incklnson Mill (Collier's Mill, p. B()),

Hiram Morse (-allied on tin' business of cabinet

making, and appe.-ii-s to have been succeeded by
Saliin A. i\Ioise.

Woolen J/i7/.'<.— The manufacture of

woolen cloth w;is c-ari-ied on at the \' alley Woolen
Mills, from 184;') to ls,'')7, by Kllingham Capron

;

from 1857 to 1S5S hy Caleli C.-ipron ; and from
I,s">!» to ISGO by Mitt & Brown, of Philadelphia.

l.;ipham A; Smith commenced ojicrations May 1,

ISS'.).

J. Uinihi ij cl- Co.— Fr.uik P. IJogers w;is ad-

mitted to the firm of A. Ilaiikeytt Co., nianu-

fa(ttiii-ers of machine kiii\cs, A|ii-il 1, ISSII.

The Zietceater Wire Coiiijiitni/ susjiended oper-

ations in 1889, and the j)lant was purchasi'd hy

the Klectric Company, June 1, 1880.

Leicester Hotel. Vm-\\ in the year 18^9, James
I. jMiiri-y and J. 1). I'annelee, as the firm of

Alui ry Parmelce, hecamc proprietors of Lei-

(M Ster Hotel.

The Chapel uWll was sold by Collier & Bntler,

December 1, 1889, to Newton Darling, who
began business in it January 1, 1800.

//. A. ^\ hite j\Ii(i(a/<i(:turiNij ( *oni]jiuii/.—
The new and improved plant .-md the successful

business of the Leicester bi-anch of Decker &
Bonitz Card Clothing Company, built and

managed under the sujiervision of H. Arthur

\Vhite, during the two jirevioiis years, was pur-

chased by him January 1,1800, and a company
was organized under the hnvs of the State of

Maine, as the H. A. White Manufacturing Com-
])any, with a capit.-il of eighty thousand dollars.

The company retains the right of use in Mr.

Decker's patents on " needle point card cloth-

ing." H. Arthur White is President and Treas-

urer and his son Everett A. White Secretary of

this company, which is the successor of the well

known firms of A. White & Son, and White &
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Denny, whose history is given on pages 32 and
33.

More tlian fifty years ago, Eber Bond had a

brick kihi west of Honshaw Pond, where were
made tlie bricks of which several of the houses

in the vilhige were built.

The first yarn carj)ets made in town, the work,

as has been before stated, of Mrs. David Bryant,

were woven on a hand loom, as early as 1805.

Similar carpets may before tliis have been

in use, but if so they were a rare and special

luxury.

KliVOl.UTIONAKY ITKMS.

The journals of the Provincial Congress, and

of the Committee of Safety and Supplies, contain

frequent mention of responsil)ilities imposed

upon prominent citizens of Leicester, and re-

quirements uj)Oii the town. They indicate tlie

confidence which was reposed alike in the

wisdom of tlicir counsels, and tlie loyalty of

their spirit; and, together with the records of

the town, show that the nijtending struggle had

been early anticipated, an<l that unusual provis-

ion had been made b}' the town to meet it.

March 4, 1771, the town appi o])riated twelve

pounds "to purchase One Hundred weight of

Powder it. bullets it Hints in Proportion."

November 7, 1774 it was voted " to provide two

half bl-s of powder and four luindred Weight

of Shott or Balls for the Cannon in this town."

At the same time a committee was chosen " to

offer the non-consumption Covenant to those

who have not signed the same." January 9,

1775, it was voted "that there be a Minute

Company in this Town, and that the iMilitia

thereof be called together, from whence a

number be drafted for said company."

B"'el)ruary 21, 1776, the Committee of Safety

and Supplies "voted unanimously, that tlie

powder that is now in (V)ncord, be removed to

Leicester." February 24, they voted " that

eight Held pieces, with shot and cartridges, and

two brass int)rtars with their bombs be deposited

at Leicester, with Col. Ilenshaw." A]>ri\ 14,

"Voted, That the cannon jiowder now at Lei-

cester be removed, one load at a time, to this

town [Concord], and made into cartridges,

under the dire<;tion of the Committee of Sup-

jdies." April 17, " Voted That all the ammuni-

tion be deposited in nine different towns in this

provinc'e." Also "Voted, That the vote of the

fourteenth instant, relating to the ])owder being

removed from Leicester to Concord, be recon-

sidered." Also "Voted that eleven hundred
tents be deposited in equal parts in Woicester,

Lancaster, Stow, Mendon, Leicester, and Sud-

bury."

May 25, 1775, the Provincial Congress "draft-

ted " powder from towns "well stocked," and

Leicester was required to furnish one barrel,

for which payment was to be made. At tlie

same time, inhabitants of towns having "good
and sufHcient firelocks," were requested to

dispose of them to a committee appointed by

the Congress, to supply unarmed soldiers,

receiving in payment " bills of credit." Leices-

ter was asked to furnish twelve.

July 5, 1775, the Provincial Congress voted

to provide thirteen thousand coats, to be

furnished by the several towns, before the tenth

day of August next, in proportion "as they

paid to the last provincial tax," "laying their

accounts before the Committee of Supplies."

Of these Leicester was to furnish forty-(jne.

The Committee of Safety was "to cause all the

coats to be buttoned with pewter buttons,"

with a number corres})Oiiding to that of the

regiment.

During the occupation of Boston by the

British forces, the attention of the Provincial

Congress was repeatedly called to the need of

those who were thus cut off from the means of

support. At the town meeting held Dec. 7,

1774, it was voted "that the town recommend
a subscription for the relief of the Poor in the

town of Boston, suffering in the common cause."

Permission having at length been obtained of

Gen. Gage, the Provincial Congress arranged to

remove them, and distribute them among the

towns, 'i'here were rejiorted to be " about five

thousand," " indigent and unable to be at the

expense of removing themselves." Thirty-six

were assigned to Leicester.

On the first of July, 1775, the Congress, on

account of the distressed condition of the inhabi-

tants of the town of Charlestown, after the

battle of Bunker Ilill, " resolved. That such of

those inhabitants as are unable to remove or

support themselves, be removed to the several

towns of Worcester County." 'i'welve were

assigned to Leicester. How many of these

persons, if any, actually came to Leicester does

not appear.
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Tliere is nothing to indicate th;it that typical

Rtrncture of New England towns, tin' " powder

house ", ever existed in Leicester. Ainniunilion

was, however, for many years, stored in the old

hearse house at Kawson IJrook Cemetery.

CENSUS.

It was not till 1724 that the required number

of fifty families had settled in the eastern part

of the town. In 17()5 the poj)ulation of the

town, which at that time included parts of

Paxton and Ward (now Auhurn), was 763. In

1776, the number in Leicester was 1078. In

1786 it appears to have been reduced to 888.

According to the ITnite*! States census, the

population in the following decades was in 171)0,

1076; in 1800, 1,103; in 1810, 1,181; in 1S20.

1,252; in 1830, 1,782; in 1840,

2,269; in 1860, 2,748; in 1870,

2,779; in 1885 according to

INlassachusetts it was 2,923.

the next session. Spencer is included in the

district till 1776. This list, made from' the

records t^f the town, and in doubtful instances

verified by those of the state, will be found to

differ, in a few cases, from that of Washburn's

History :

—

)Se>iators

:

—
Col. Seth Washburn,

Hon. Nathaniel P. Denny,

Hon. Waldo Flint,

Capt. John I). Cogswell,

Hon. Chas. A. Demiy,

1,707; ill 1H50.

2,768 ; in 1880,

the census of

Tin;: N.VME CIIKKKV VALLKY.

Although tlie eastern x illage of the town does

not appear to have been commonly called

Cherry Valley till nearly the end of the tii-st

quarter of the jiresent century, the name was

given to it in the last century, as we learn from

the manuscri[)t8 of Miss Anna Ilenshaw, written

in 1846, and containing materials of special

value to local geneologists and historians.

" Asa Sargent m. Charlotte Earle and resides

in Cherry Valley, Leicester. ' Cherry Valley
'

is a name given to that locality by the late Hev.

Mr. Conklin (of pleasant memory) after Cherry

Valley on Long Island, New York. Mr. Conk-

lin considered it at that time the ' pleasantest

place in Leicester.'
"

Anna Henshaw was l)orn in 1778, and was

therefore a contemi)orary of Rev. Benjamin

Conklin, who died in 1798. She was a relative

of Mrs. Conklin.

MEMniCliS OF TIIK I.K( i ISf, AT U UE.

Before 1831, the State Legislature met on the

last Wednesday of JNlay, and rei.resentatives

were elected in May.

In 1831 the time of meeting was changed to

the iirst Wednesday of January, and members

have since been elected in November. The

following list contains the names of persons who'

have served the town in the Legislature, with

the year in whicli they were elected, to serve at

House of Representatives :-

Judge John Menzies,

Lieut, 'i'homas Newhall,

Judge John Menzies,

Josiah Converse,

Christopher J. Lawton,

Christo])her J. Lawton,

Capt. Daniel Denny,

Capt. John Brown,

Judge Thomas Steele,

Capt . John Brown,

Benjamin 'J'ucker,

Capt. John Brown,

Cajit. John Brown,

Capt. John Brown,

Col. 'J'honias Denny,

J^'trst Provincial Congress

:

—
Col. Thomas Denny,

|

Col. Joseph Hensh.iw,
\

Second Provincial Congress :-

Col. .Joseph Ilenshaw,

Third Provincial Conyress :—
Deacon Oliver Watson,

1780 to 1787.

1823 and 1824.

1835 and 1836.

1863.

1883 and 1884.

1721 to 1723.

1724.

1725.

1733.

1736.

1741 and 1742.

1745 to 1747.

1749 and 1750.

1752 to 1755.

1756 and 1757.

1758 and 1759.

1761 and 1762.

1764 and 1765.

1767 and 1768.

1770 to 1774.

General Assembly

:

—
Hezekiah Ward,

House of Jiepresentatives:—
Capt. Seth Washburn,

Capt. Seth Washburn,
^

Capt. Samuel Green,
j

Capt. Seth Washburn,

Col. William Henshaw,
|

Capt. Seth Washburn,
\

Capt. Seth Washburn,

Capt. Seth Washburn,
j

Capt. John Lyon,
\

Col. Samuel Denny,

Capt. Seth Washburn,

1774.

1775.

1775.

1775.

1776.

1777.

1778 and 1779.

1780.

1782 and 1783.

1786.

1787.

1788.
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Col. Thomas Denny,

Col. Thonins Denny,

Col. William Ilcnshaw,

Col. 'J'homas Donny,

Hon. .Nathaniel P. Denny,

Hon. Nathaniel P. Denny,

John HoUai-t,

Hon. Nathaniel P. Denny,

Dr. Austin Flint,

John King,

Jdhn Ii<)l)art,

Hon. Natlianii'l V. Denny,

lion. Kniory Washhurn,

lion. Nathaniel P. Denny,

Jolin I lohart,

Hon. Nathaniel P. Denny,

Hon. Wal.lo Flint,

John lloliart, )

Deacon John King,
y

Hon. Waldo Flint,

Deacon Joshua Munlot

Heubeii iMerriam,

Deacon Joshua IMurdoek,
)

Silas Earle, >

Cheney Hatch,
\

Cheney Hatch,

Thomas Sprague,

Thomas Siirague,
j

Capt. Isaac Sonthgate,
\

Samuel Watson,
|

Col. Joseph D. Sargent, f

Samuel Watson, )

C ipt. Isaac Southgate, I

Capt. Isaac Southgate,
|

Hon. Dasid Henshaw, |

Nathaniel P. Denny, Esq.

John Sargent,

John Woodcock,

Col. Josejih D. Sargent,

Henry A. Denny,

Deacon Dwight Bisco,

Samuel Watson,

Abrahan\ Firth,

Cajit. John D. Cogswell,

Lucius Woodcock,

Hanson L. Head,

Joseph A. Denny, Es(j.

Capt. John D. Cogswell,

Josephus Woodcock,

Lory S. Watson,

Luke (4. Sturtevant,

('hristo])her C. Denny,*

1791 and

1796,

180(1,

18(13 to

ISO!) and

1812 to

1819 and

IS-Jl and

1S'2() and

1792.

1794.

1798.

1801.

1806.

1808.

1810.

1811.

1817.

1820.

1S22.

1825.

1827.

1828.

182!).

1830.

1831.

1832.

1833.

1834.

1835.

1836.

1837.

1838.

1839.

] 840.

1841 and 1842.

1843 and 1844.

1845.

1840.

1847 and 1848.

1849 and 1850.

1851.

1854.

1855.

1856.

1857.

1859 to 1861.

18()3 to 1865.

mu to 1869.

1871.

1872.

Rev. Samuel May,

Capt. John D. Cogswell,

William F. Holman,

Dr. John N. M unlock,

II. Arthur White,

Henry O. Smith, Esq.

1874.

1876.

1880.

1883.

1885.

1888.

At the election, May 11th, 1829, Hon. David
Ilenshaw, then a resident rtf Boston, tendered a

]irinted hallot for I'epresentatives to the General

Court. Before that time all ballots cast in the

state were written by hand. His vote was

rejected as not eonlorniing to the law recpiiring

"written votes". He brought the (pieslion

before the Supreme Court, which, at the ]\Iarch

session, 1830, decided that "the rejection of the

plaintiff's vote was illegal," on the ground that

printed votes are writ ten votes, within the

meaning of the provisions of the constitution.

COLLEGE GRADUATES.

The following list contains the names of

natives of Leicester who have been graduated

from colleges :

St. John Honey wood, Yale, 1782; lawyer in

Salem, N. Y., painter and jioet.

Hon. Nathaniel Paine Denny, Harvard, 1797
;

lawyer in Leicester, for ten years member
of the i\lassachusetts House of Pepresenta-

tives, and two years of tiie Senate; second

President of Leicester Bank.

Samuel Swan, Harvard, 1799; lawyer in Hub-

l)ardston.

Daniel Ilenshaw, Harvard, 1806; lawyer in

Winchendon and Wcnxyester, and editor of

tlie "Lynn I\e(;ord," and "The Yeoman"
in Worcester.

Reuben Washburn, Dartmouth, 1808; lawyer

and judge in Vermont.

Thomas G. Mower, Harvard, 1810.

Waldo Flint, Harvard, 1814 : lawyer in Leices-

ter and Boston, president of Eagle Bank,

Boston.

John F. Adams, Dartmouth, 1817
;

lawyer in

Mobile.

Emory Washburn, Williams, 1817
;

lawyer in

Leicvester and Worci ster. Governor of

Massachusetts, Bussey Professor in Dane

Law School, Harvard LTniversity.

Josiah Clark. Jr., Yale, 1823; Principal of

Leic( ster Academy, and Williston Seminary.

' To fi)l the v.icancy occasioned by Mr. Slurievant's resignation.
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Thomas Denny, Harvard, 1823 ; banker in New
York.

Winthro). Earle, Jr., Yale, 182G.

Andrew Denny, M. D., Anilierst, 1831
;

physi-

cian in Jackson, Ala.

Joseph Sargent, Isl. i)., Harvard, 1834; physi-

cian in Worcester.

Henry Sargent, M. D., Yale, 1841; jdiysician in

Worcester.

William A. Sniitli, Harvard, 1843; for many
years assistant Clerk of Conrts in Worces-

ter County.

John Sydenham Flint, M. D., Harvard, 1843;

physician in Roxlniry.

Daniel Nelson Merriani, Andierst, 1844.

John Newton I\Iunk.ck, M. D., Williams, lS4(i;

jjhysician in Anlnirn and J'axton, card

manufacturer in Leicester.

Aithur S. Denny, J3ro\vn, 1854.

Frank W. Hayden, Holy Cross, 1807; surgeon

in the French Army.

Henry Oliver SmitVi, Andierst, 1S(;3; lawyer in

Leicester.

Joseph Augustus Titus, Andierst, 1863; lawyer

in Worcester.

nora(;e Anthony Smith, Amherst, 1864; shoe

manufacturer in Leicester.

Rev. Allicrt Warren, Yale, 1867.

Arthur H. Warren, Yale, 1S70.

Daniel Kent, Andierst, 1875; woolen manu-

facturer in Leicester and Worcester.

Sara Brainerd Coolidge, Wellesley, 1885; pre-

ceptress of Leicester Academy.

Edward Lester J\Iarsh, Amherst, 1888.

John Nelson Coolidge, Amherst, 1889.

Everett Alouzo White, Andierst, 1889.

TOWX HOUSES.

Town and Military meetings were for more

than a hundred years generally held in the First

Meeting-house.* This was also the \>\actt for all

public assemblies, and here were held the

exhibitions of the Academy. In 1826, a town

hall and bank building of two stories was

erected, the bank occupying the lower floor.

It was built of wooil. It was dedicated Jan.

1, 1827. The address was by Hon, Emory

Washburn.

The present town-house, built of brick, two

stories, was dedicated May 21, 1863. The lower

floor was occujiied as engine house, fire com-

* 111 tlic early ye.irs, town iiiuclingf, were soiiieliiiies lield in tlic

taverns or in piivate lujiises.

pany's parlors, selectmen's room, etc., and the

upper floor as the town hall. In 1872,' the

lower rooms were remodelled, and a Memorial
Hall was hnislied in memory of the soldiers of

the civil war, and for the use of the public

library. In this hail are the marble tablets

containing the names of soldiers who died in the

service, thirty-seven in numlier. The hall was
dedicated Dec. 23, 1 872, addresses being made
by Ilev. S. ]\Iay, Capt. J. D. Cogswell, Mr.

VVilliam F. llolnian, Mr. H. A. White, Mr. John

E. Ivussell and Kev. A. H. Coolidge, and a poem
read by Mrs. Jerome M. Parker. An engine

house was at the same time built in the rear of

the town-house, and connected with it. Steam

heat and electric lights were introduced in 1889.

SOUTlUiATE FUND.

According to the provisions of the will of

Capt. Isaac Southgate, of Leicester, a fund of

$3,000 was ) 'laced in the hands of Joseph A.

Denny, Silas Gleason and D wight Bisco, as

trustees, the income of which was to be '-for

the use and benelit of indigent maidens, widows

and orphans, who arc actually legal inhabitants

of the said Leicester, and not otherwise." This

"assistance," is to be "rendered in every case
"

—" without partiality or distinction of jiarty or

sect," to " those who are actually needy and

striving to help themselves without charge to

the town."

The trustees received the fund April 2, 18(51.

In 1863, Mrs. Maria Southgate, the widow of

Capt. Isaac Southgate, added to it one thousand

dollars. The fund lias since lieen increased

$400 by legacy of Dr. Ames Walbridge, $1500

liy legacy of Mrs. Sally Denny, widow of iMr.

John Alden Denny, and $1000 by donation of

Mrs. John E. Russell (Caroline Nelson).

D. E. Merriam left to the fund in his will

$5000. The fund has also been incre(vsed by

changes of investment. Its jircsent amount

including the legacy of Mr. I\Ierriam is 12,440.76.

'i'he trustees at this time are Mr.

De.Kter Knight and Hon. C. A. Denny.

This noble charity has already jiroved most

beneficent, and is continually apjiroving the

wisdom of its institution.

WISCKrLANEOUS ITjiMS.

There were several purchasers of original lots

who never settled in town. In adilition to
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those named in Washburn's History were
Samuel ]*rince, and prol)al>ly Paul Dudley.

Rev. David Parsonis, the first minister of

Leicester, was married in Springfield, Mass.,

Oct. 22, 17(17, to Sarah Stehbins of that town.

The Friends Meeting house was taken down
in 187().

G. A. 7i'.— Post 131 of the Grand Army of

the Republic, the "George H. Thomas Post,"

was chartered in Leicester, June 21, 1S70.

Leicester Public Library.—At the town-

meeting held March 4, 1889, the Pulilic Library

was reorganized, under the new State law, with

six Trustees, two to be chosen each year, to

serve three years.

I^eicester Academy.—Mrs. Maria Southgate,

in 1803, gave to the Academy SIOOO as a fund

to be known "as the Soutiigate Fund," to aid

in the jiayment of the tuition of needy students

from Leicester, in the dei)artments of lan-

guages, and the higher English branches.

Robert Earle also left to the Academy $2000,

for purposes similar to those of the Newhall

Fund.

Streets.—All the roads were named as streets,

by vote of the town, March 6, 1882.

\i\ the spring of 1880, concrete walks were
laid on the east side of Pleasant Street, aiul in

the spring of 1883 and the summer of 1885 on

Main Street, the exjiense being met by private

siUiscription.

Pleasant Street was lirst lighted for a few

years, about twenty years ago, at tlie expense of

families residing on it. At the annual town-

meeting, November 8, 1881, it was voted to

authorize the selectmen to light the streets of

the several villages, whenever citizens should set

up street lanterns. The vote was carried into

effect in the Centre, Cherry Valley, Rochdale,

and Greenville villages in December following.

Gasoline and kerosene were, for several years

alternately used for the pur])0se.

At the town-meeting held Afarch 4, 1889,

the selectmen were authorized to contract with

the Leicester Electric Comj)any, to light the

public streets with electricity. The streets of

the Center, Cherry Valley, Rochdale, and

Greenville villages were first generally illumi-

nated with incandescent lights, August 13, 1889.
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I'af;e ;57, <>niit .\ni;is;i W'ais.m.

Page 48, J;e:i(l (;eoi-;;e M. Iloliei ts.

Page 49, line L'ti, Head 1S:!4.

Capt. .Jolin Cluuidler was on the eommittee U>

determine wliicli li:iir ot llic to\vnslii|i should liist

be settled, (p. :;.

)

ft was I'liiii/ Karle (p. L'.) \s hose estate was named
Mulberry (o'ove. anil on his luacliines (]). ;-i4), that

L. S. Watson |)rickeil cards.

Rev. Ml-, (oiddaid's nanie should be a.ssociated with

that of ,I(jnalhan Edwards ou i)age IS, .Joseph A.

Denny was the great grandsion of Daniel Denny (p. 51.)

ft sliould perhaps be more deflKnitely stati-d on jiage

2.5, that the tirst srhool mastt'r in town was .bdin

Lynde, .li'., S(ui of .lolm L\ndf, who came l^o Leieestei'

before IVi-M.

To the names of t)ie children of Dea. Dwighl
IJisco, (p. .'i:;), should be added that of Edward F.,

sccrctavN ol' tlic W'l nccstci' Safe Dejjosit and Trust

< 'ompany.

To the names of soldiers in tlie f'ivii War, are here

added those of Itev. .1. Hill House, who is noticed on

page 2.i; Dr. George O. Warner, noticed on paj^e tfi;

.Janu's Palmer, 51st Massachusetts Kegiment, who
enlisted foi- \V(U'cester.

In a. few instances of misprint, the correct spelling

and middle initials of names are given, and the

errors noted in the index.

•
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